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-’ll 11 He mi-. 1i.H *i i 
1’. 11;; .Ml! ... 
I- \ iMi \ II e.ai rai« a1111>- 
le M- < :i._ •! I he 
.tiei ll-.ars I <• 
! MM}- \\ ill 
Ii* ’aI ’1 }’«• rt\ Ileal < )Vi- 
\\ > Ot* I III. WKKK. 
d\inm-. The >tau !inances 
v. e .\ ceilciil standi nix: A 
i> madi in tin* rate ->i the 
l., past ear 1) >m J I mills t 
s anamni'iiij.' to reduction "i 
he total amount of the Mate 
~-e. 11• uip1 nil' o.m '•! 
11. ,ot ij ii hi and '•Mi. oik <\ 
lehtedness w as also paid. 
a; led il" "Jh.unn e| 1 he 
ii; lias been paid and he ] <•- 
1 Hh d be paid; Ipi Tie;: rst 
1 > -dllliiaiV 1. 1S!V,. the 
e.:i i;; ; he M a ! e ; ea>ii rv will 
no.iieo. l he t, urns w hi- h J 
ie e j /abo5 t eiimi.". -ner | 
-irdin,u the SiaM.* man.Ha-' 
M .-how t hal a reii'e 15- >n 
ade !: he ■•lhpioves' e;t nil lie 
ml tie re lilci e-U' 
1 !« ->■ !._ •! el v. -. j 
.1 ; 
•! taxation.... M.iiui-d i:i>i hje 
,.v\ .- p-..'- M ., Kdw.u 
1> u!i. at .. o', i .,-k. Ti ..rsday. 
: i>..sc w re i.iii: "id t! c u.e 
smiled WIT < ■« >s-. 
’In' top stones I lar, > 
-‘■tat** have to-yni, |>a■.*kiny m 
a i! hey in to park <011: in a m- 
'•••>. The w •>! k >1 «\ jiiy 11 a.-k 
!isi Ml o) the liany- o' \* 
ni i' pr -yi < ssi ny at a raj*;.! a t 
Mai >! nster 1 his \eai m >n- 
1 
,.v< been oiieoi't i;• n>si csrdit- 
State and hci soiou I.at has 
in many \ mrs. * *n< a' the 
> ho- Maiiie in the pr-sent himis 
i■ >n, is tdie activity which ha- 
t MU Mimmel | rs. >i Is. > 1 lli- 
oi > have *■!11eivd t ie- State in 
iie\oi:d til ose of a in pi e\ions 
1 
ny the hotels ami boai'diny 
iirii nt most capacity.This 
p ms into history as ota >■ ! an nn- 
I o >t elt ei ical v 'tin s. in 
’. ne lias bad a full sbaie_ 
: any iny b*r public disciis- 
1 einperaiua- yuestion in 
a l'aft- n. the 1 im-s. u ill 
m>. ussioii in a hit :y n uute 
i he annual held -da -I the 
u.m ie:d society win o.-.-nr Thors 
v 'i. at 1 Vmaipi'n 1. Hie s> •« i«-1) 
agitation of the 1 .in. <d n ■ am 
rad M .rirt \ to met tail hr | a ace 
i< ( en! rai ra iioad will sell a 
p ticket to 1 )a :nariseot! a at ••!!*• 
::: 1 kuna mm Ota In o b •• >- u 1 u -s 
o i Vin t1111id by s: camel > o b v tr- 
o a u lily t be foi met Hie I.'.:...- a 
iet \ will pro idc a I uieaii at 
•. i'hatcher A ikirkei l.imbel 
|; W Ml |.i !■; ye. i > m .lit 
,• \uy. Mud.. ..TJ b-. l-ard- 
iys at Fast ( >rilit Ii. wer. 
II si i a a-t'tei n toll. 1 ."ss, --.OilU; 
.oini. ,Tiic « iylit I a ban-, 
!i .1: ja! a Week I'M • a silly 
* 1 nit y i 'ia nt at ion. wnr let out 
1) v ei i y a t a. 11 lias s 11 o w n 111 a t 
«ui.-ii did nearly riybl in reiim- 
m k and detnamliny t lieir pay. 
■ n>>; used as t lit y sliouhi ba v e 
dm m e.l ton of A ity usta was 
0 si Ml b\ shell yanie fakirs 
.'..ss iny ....k and Whitby" nt- 
■ tin- mi pi cine oitrt at F.a nyy, 
u. > iOyj was et.11 ected in Ihptoi 
i’.anyol board ot Trade will 
in nhpiarTers in the new «• it 
N.-w j.ort people are tal kiny 
e disappearance of a Newport 
■ man and a youny yirl, ayed about 
nave both left town under some- 
■■'pi« ions ei reuinstances.• ’liarles 
,.j Fllswort.li. a meinl.M r ot a 
1 wvn family, attempted suicide at 
'.u ,| |,v takiny morphine. The 
In1 result of continued dissipation. 
Lincoln and Sayadalioc Sunday 
"uvention was held at Xobleboro 
'■round, Any. ylst. Two thousand 
m nt. The banner for fin* laryest 
attendance was won by the 
■'Hip school.The annual tennis 
•Hieni for state championship in 
-■’s and doubles will be held on the 
1 K "f the Portland Athletic Club 
the rust week it September, beginning at 
lb a. m., I uesday. >cpt. 4. Entries must 
be made with the tenuis committee "t the 
ulnb. .. lion. Erast us Hodman >! LIN 
worth died suddenly. Aug. gJnd. «>f heart 
trouble, aged 7*'. \ears. He was promi- 
nent in business and political circles and 
a meinbei "l tlie .Maine Legislature in 
lsbs. anting sheriff in lshO and collector of 
customs foi the distiiei "i Frenchman's 
bay tr-un lssh. .Every hotel in Madison 
ami \ n>"i! ha- been losed both to man 
and in‘asi. because »f rigid enh u cement 
"t tin- prohibitory law. Tlie sheriffs re- 
'“en1 ;y iptured liquoi worth in tlie ag- 
gfgat' I bou t -El It Hi it these hotels and 
have during the past week, repeated tlie 
si• •. ■ ;li good results. .. .Wm. i'reble’s 
I ba: n v li ■ me horse, two .ops, hog. 
hem-. :\ and fai miu_ tools. A ns. n. were 
e.: 1 in Ei iday nigh- ’i lie buildings be- 
i:gi!;g to i 1). (iiLuan, near by. e.night 
about l..;-1 \. M.. Saturday. and were a 
lota loss. n.c Imusi-iiobl goods were 
saved. I.O'S Oil tile 1‘reble barn ibout 
"1 n111: iii'iited f"i ■'.no. iiihuiiu’s loss is 
> ’. aHi: tusined ihi -1. ion..’ohu iLiii- 
amleg .f !’ >r; land. igar dealer. Las a>- 
'ig’ied. i li.lb; ! ies of -lo.iliiO; ,j>sets. 
-7.00H.... \\ E. arr "t l»owd »inhaui. 
aged w:,.» ru" over by the Flying Yau- 
ke \ J7t 1; and it slantiy 
kil Id -■ E.i.'iei u Maine State Fair 
1 «i »!•••: v uli large attendanee and tlie best 
•>! »■ h i Ms el seel! ill Ihtlig-u The 
iees 4j* ! date have been sharply .•uu- 
ii: i’;Teiesting... 1'lie State Enion 
"i A i >. < E. opeue,; its ninth annual 
session r Lewiston Aug. g-tli. About 
Id- d< legates wt re piv>. ut. 
In T» k i; In ;! <• ia.-e under the aas- 
I'l. ot tile loyal Dmset ^ adit Club 
Thursday. tin Kritanma defeated the Sa- 
tanita by one and "lie yiarlt i' minute*. 
The course was fv.»m ‘»w> m Weymouth. 
.Hairy A. Cardner. the defaulting 
eashiei of the See-md National Hank of 
Altoona is eu imite hi china Japan, 
and has with ;.im tin* sum of slon.uon in 
hank notes-The New York Herald’s 
special eahle from Panama says that ad- 
vices tram < aracas. Venezuela, say an 
attempt lias been made to kill President 
Crespo with a nyamite bomb, but. the 
fuse failed t work and the bomb thrower 
was arrested.\ Kio Janeiro special 
say* that the mty is mder military pa- 
trol. >. met police are everywhere. The 
Brazilian warship Con>rant has been u- 
deied back from Uruguay., and the i:ar- 
boi is patjolle'i lay warship htuiiches. Tiie 
‘it> oa> the appearance of a military 
amp., hi lie 1.melon Va. Iitsman says that 
it has on good authority that the next, 
chalkmgei the Ameiica cup will be the 
Karl ot I leiiile— i he >iivcr dollar m 
l’ncle s.uu w iii cm hraie ; iie Centennial 
annivei s:,jy of p,s hie 1, hi;, upon < »ci .her 
I "it h :n x •. ! >u: :ig a ya i ; race at St. 
John A cis- He. e.s«* was swept by 
a M|tta1 Kef' uv ': e I'ri m rov. me >f | 
»• ! !m.s r .-.1 Priest. d 
1 i ; 'em e 
nag m 1 m■ -s >pei■ ia l -H ) i' e j 
1.0] rC e set o !!)_ i \ ill 
m 1 ho.N i-let ecu sebi'oner* c] urn 
:• 111 Mty ! ! he I Mite Si ales f.,|- being 
1 at i"l! w is ... •••:. .!'es.i;i!ii lias 
adi i) agrei d !• ? he leu bitant de- 
whieh .;* rage Pe»ut s;"J H"I a 
1 he e. e ness •! this t < 1111 i 11 i S- 1 
'• keen in d:e u• > v 1 ian> .it .JoliU ; 
1 ex |*e:iM\ e !.. -ay I least.i lapp ! 
-V ... > weekh maiket lettei states that 1 
'•'•a J .a.: -• jj'.'.uT'j miles of 
in is. ‘it: : in 7'-. '-*'7 miles of rail- 
''n i nit.a. Mates lias likely been 
> ise a >o;n ten '.ears, ami needs replae- 
a. a 1 y.-at ]; :U e est;mated at 1,7-7.J7- 
T -ns o- 1!. hat tse there should 
•»* a m e 1...• 11';.111i t. aiit tad iron aftei 
I e: 11;.-ss -M ls up a vain.i Jradst .-eet.' s 
he -.■ i'i. .s industrial disturb' 
•u: *-s :i New iland, the drouth in the 
e and hi: Mates curtailing 
all staple er«-p>. a disposition in all lines 
•udui •* i ;• h t te-ar hy wants only, 
tail t- u;e.iti\ :: iuni.e General trade 
thro.i.uiio it tiie ci e:i■ i'\. the Tendency of 
whiel is '.'.,m : uei improvement. 
I h'xinu:i. nt ame*n_; tie eviuenei > of expan- 
sioii in u« in ia it. : rids weeks.!»ank 
elearitih. a total -f --_'i ■ io< .< «^ 
■•'.el last Week o' i:i,i.i: i P* rent, and 
“vei the like to:.!, \ ea: a_.. when the 
leariims got :*.!•<• t low water 
mark, an imrea-. pe; -ent. it is 
worth nothin-; as a m.. •! business im- 
provement that i. ever;. ay's eiearin.es 
the totals ini die a e.ek am ,.trger than a 
year :e_■ ■ exeunt m ..I'e west ward 
ree,ud iiti1\\i i'ii ’-■ eh ii.tn and New 
York has a^iin ••■•,.; •, hi- time by 
the A i: i«• ’. i. an lim- ■:• ,iinu N*u York. The 
New \ m !, ard c he m, p. ,e, 
Aug -4T h. 1 .•• lee ; e .---age w i> six 
da s. -m ii*' :' s rid t v-< ie'ht min- 
utes. The h ... .is •,. -: in Fails, 
a sis’i-: ship •! ; V a ik. -i\ days, 
mm- Jjouis it.d ..dm -•■vn minutes, 
itl.tde ill .1 \ i >. 
! • I-1 hue [;; t lie match race at 
Washington ■.. I-. .. e a_ A ug. :Mt !i. t he 
great Joe I uiich.-n, wets beat en by 
i e Ii:el a.. ■■ m m e n, up a Wo, kids 
as to elicoi,! me t bedel u) he 
ter. The mat. !, was in a pit: -<• u nMl 
.Northwestern ineed' n n-ct in. i; 
II acted i.Ot" peop:,-. h!;e w ea In a 
hot and clear with seamed am wind, am! 
the t rack was in iinc c *nditioi.\; Fit: s- 
Jiehl, Saturday. t!m two numbers n t e 
scoie aid called for nine heats. Tim -dm 
class, purse Sl-0 was won hy A. •!. Fmn 
< leopat ra : Ian ky St rike was ..mi: A it a 
l.'ose, third: Kolf li«»y. Jr.. fourth: he.-- 
lime, ! J. in the IklD las-, pur.-a- 
six -1artcd, and the race was won ii, 
Kdwards' Ned;<>rono Hoy, second : 
Venture, tliinl: Mountaineer. fourth, 
iiest time. J. J4 i-4.The two urea; trot- 
ters, the staiiion Directum and marc Mix, 
each having a record of :d<>d i 4, will 
probably be ma'ched on the track within 
a few weeks. <>rrin A. Hick<*ek. driwr 
of Diieetum, has challenged Monroe mi- 
isburv and M. J. Joins, owners of Alix 
to trot the two horses tor a purse 
not less than sdA">» n-*i mon* than >:e 
000, either at l.ostoii. New V *: k. Hliila 
delpltia or chmam-. Mr. Sad.-harv -ays 
he can accommodate Mr. ilmko k. and 
owners of the tracks a:*- anxious m se- 
cure the race over theii -oinse-. 
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Republican. 
For Governor 
Henry U. ( leav. s of Portland. 
For Representative to Congress 
>eth E. Milliken of Belfast. 
For Senator 
Isaac 11. Jackson of Belfast. 
MMMM——■■IIIMIWi tIMfcMW—^ 
For Clerk of Courts 
Tilestmi Wadlin of Nuthpuit. 
For County Attorney 
Ellery Bowden of Winterport. 
For Sheriff 
Samuel <». Norton <>f Palermo. 
For County Commissioner 
Joseph \Y. Brock of Scarsport. 
For County Treasurer 
Alfred A. Small «»f Belfast. 
For Register of Deeds 
<«eor^eJ). M< < 'i:His of Belfast. 
For Representative to Legislature 
Democrat. 
For Governor 
'diaries F. Johnson of Waterville 
For Representative to Congress 
Moses 1;. l.ejehton "t Auansia 
For Senator 
Martin 11. IIunt < d Belmont. 
For Clerk of Courts 
Alhert L. Blanchard of L'nitv 
For County Attorney, 
Nona.in Wa dwell of Belfast. 
For Sheriff 
Joseph K. IJttlerield of Belfast, 
For County Commissioner 
CosiiL'e 11. Berry of Bmidiam. 
For County Treasurer 
Augustus A. Hurd of liellast. 
For Register of Deeds 
Jaeoh 11. ( ink o' Belfast. 
For Representative to Legislature 
Prohibition. 
fOr Governor 
j Ira <>. Mersey "f Hmilton. 
For Representative to Congress 
'd i.s, "il: mp'"ii ol \uuusta. 
For Senator 
For Clerk of' Courts 
Haioid 1-., Miller of Selusmont. 
For County Attorney 
Milliain 1. ( 1111 ii a el Is >ii' Searsp. nt 
For Sheriff j 
I'. ( >iuart of Swanville. 
For County Commissioner 
Tolford Durliam of .Monroe. 
For County Treasurer 
Edwin Frost if Belfast. 
For Register of Deeds 
For Representative to Legislature 
People's. 
For Governor 
Luther < Bateman of Searsniout. 
For Representative to Congress 
Lcoi'n’e <>hehlon<'f Wuterviile. 
For Senator 
Alfred W. Kieh m Brooks. 
For Clerk of Courts 
"Wavlaiid Knowltoii f Belfast. 
For County Attorney 
Joseph >. Mr.ilin ot i.me*»inviile. 
For Sheriff 
Thomas <Smart of Swanvi’de. 
| 
for County Commissioner 
Noah ii. Allenwootl of Belmont. 
For Coun'y Treasurer 
Andrew K. ( lark of Belfast. 
For Register of Deeds. 
,I allies M ( olson of Montville. 
For Representative to Legislature 
INDEPENDENT HEFUBUCAN. 
For County Attorney 
v\ lllisiiii 1 1 iii**»(■,•] >j,, r• 
Ptii'uin a x 11 till’ M|imiv 'Vfi til.- tv nr, Is link'll, "-k-nt I'tili'i. on. makes .1 nte mi William T. Uonnells ami l'.ir n Othoi- eamli.lates l''ll;I X "■ ; i:'' "-"1 :I'lH'i, i'll ''ami. .mi a!s.. in tl.e s.|iiar<- ii" w.n.ls imlr; .nient 1 ■ [ u bl i.-au. nav in- a ivas'.m ... ve. A~ 1|!> '-'"‘l"1 "»""t ... I., an.; Ail; ne -n.-ti il.ar.", tin- iniiitj. the sjia.-.-s l„i liej.iesnumtive f,, tile I.. ore 'c|t ill nk 
\V \ -.T ! m, 1, l\- i- ~i 1; No 1, isi- i 
mss wa< t ransaep-1 i n he | 
si'Ml •i !! Senate i 11 :11 ?a\ Alien' ini; 
a> 'aid'd o : lie alts; lire 4 a <;: ■ m 
within id. n.ii; ii. ait.-i 1 .• \ ire J't • -. 
a pprd ! -1 i« e ,. and id:.: : 
'in:ii 1. aa d.•!•.!.:■■ ■'•e-: i•. tm x. \ 
-ai j'ju *-s>.*d iei. ei > ; 1 v, .■ ., n, •: i- 
tal Jo -I a pan. *T: i. a >n 4 : i.t- 
s. n.ii• Friday n.-o mua 1.s-;« i n];\ t‘>»i!i 
n::nt;ite". 1 iiriv au> a > «; ••n raised 
as :o tin- i»! esene<* 'ii [ i; < •mill. Messages 
'aeie rnviwd II«»! 1 he P;. dent and from 
He House a llep’< se nt ai i vt s, ai.d 
then ..u motion 4 Mr. Harris tin- 
Senate proceeded I" e. msiderat it >n 't e.\- 
f-iitive business. At Hi.- House 
adjourned until Monday, alter passim; a 
n-s. >lnti. >n t-.r dual adjournment next 
1 i- sday. The seriate lias a.dopted the 
House resolution 1’or linai adjournment. 
At l.T'i ]i. in., alter remainin'; in execu- 
tive session tin o\ei ;m lit nil. the Senate 
adjourned till Moiidax.1'he President 
sent to the Senate Frida,\ tin* following 
nominations: -lohn IP Sweeney, postmas- 
ter at Lawrence. Mass. : (0*014; e \V. Han- 
son. eolleetor ot .-ustonis for the district 
of I’assamaiitioddy. Maine. .. Internal rev- 
enue receipts continue to he heavy, reach- 
ing Friday sJ, Pio.nuo and Inineinj;' up the 
total lor the month to s-l.dOpjUH) ami for 
the year to date to s4s, 100,000 against 
'S>,oO(i,(MHt for the correspondin'; period of 
August 1st!;;, ami t«> s:M,:)<)<),000 tor tin* 
corresponding period of the tiseal year 
1 .The President lias approved tin* 
general deficiency appropriation hill. 
Mi. Wilson, the chairman oi the House 
ways and means committee, has decided 
positively to leave tor Knropc Septembei' 
“>th. He will sail from New York and re- 
main absent about three weeks. He is 
going practically for rest, and to secure the 
beneficial results of the voyage.lly the 
income tax section, which goes into effect 
on the tirsl day of danuarv next, it is pio- 
vided that taxes shall be assessed on in- 
comes received in the preeeeding calendai 
year. This makes incomes received dtiring 
Id'-i taxable, including tin* eight months 
elapsed before the enactment of tiie bib. 
< hi this ground the constitutionality of tin* 
tax is questioned, on the ground that it is 
'■ l "st hi.-t... It lias been fully settle«! hv 
T lie eotirts that the term «./* /mst q/.-q, re- 
fer-' to ciiuiinal ami pend statutes only 
and not those which simply affect pii 
He property, chi, f .h stiee Marsi.all 
•leiiwcd ;i ;ts a l.iw which lcndered an act 
puni>iiahl«• oi a 111;111;i<■ not punishable 
c- lien it was commit lei. Thai settles it, 
in -'idditais imi c«u poraiions cone, in- 
cd will ha\ to w a ik up to the captain* s 
liihi! s i. vc mu in led ! Jew it I C i *«md 
oi 11 art for... foi .■ ■■• m m >:-T'ic Te: lie 
M '• Pep u lb lea oi, vent low ,|T \ a !i >,■ i 1 
Aug. __ml. nominald ( ’as Pvans he c. 
erno; the tils! uni lot.Timmas .1. 
Mages of p. was nominated for «P.\er 
nor hv I; e 1• p u! ,'i i •1 a ;s c mialia. Aug. 
ggn-i. 
Labor Dh> Proclamation. 
i in- urst M uni.is ! a .-ii 1 to i .us )>ei 
i,al»or May. 1 recommend that oiir people 
initt* in according a proper observance of 
1 le* day sta apart to honor those who have, 
by r.h'ur iminsnw and labor. ••mtril.tu.-d so 
laig- b to tin- a«l\anc.unent and develop- 
ment ot o Mate 
(-; eii at tlie Coined Chambi a Augusta 
tins tw eiity rliir> 1 U.q of August, in t.In* 
u ii our I. h la- t hoir-cind eight bun- 
dr- d and nine! < In! aid of t he I ndepen- 
d e 11 d Til.' I lilted Stales ot Amei*]c(l the 
one hundred a..d nun-i.eenrh. 
HPNPY P, ( i.KAYKS. 
1 »y he < O v-nioi 
Nicholas Pi.sskndkn, Secretary d State. 
W- an s.aimg .Janms 1'yie‘s Peariine, the 
best washing compound ui America, barge 
piRage reduced to Id »*ms. [Swift. & Paul. 
Knights of 1'ylhian in Washington. 
I 
■ M ,<•: .• -I T; .rini■. 
W vSr.iv; •••%•. 1> <’ A 7. .1 Ad l'!:. 
:■ v.uiiiat. t| ir.r. T! “Ani .-- : 
.. ; I.,- | ! > c •• ! dig !■ W .shif.g 1 
St re.u tn I -1 i, r prill- si ", ! 
! 1 i l *y tliii ti a >; i-." A 11 -. el n.w and j 
S* aiin! S'I >r< s-i, t a: n ':>!.■■ -!<•- j 
nil hululr.-ii" a :>•! iid.iiigs it\,l appropriate'. 
e\i tie- "• at e n s a .»': u,o- ! j 
Washing! :S ! .\V li A Ti e great !: : ; 
•rg 111i at a -: i\ n gats a 11 .as. 
: p.-rt. -i t.ike ill- li-v. n mg j 
w i 111 ••lit i- a- is in k--pt a it". :.l t n rough* »ui j 
SatnniaN and Sai.d -y. Ties morning I 
in t.hi ami -dalle vmimts tin rail w ay sta ! 
the si; i-et s sh. v. plain mdicatn U" -I 
t-lie rush \v!ii i. u .-nm '.aThese tirst j 
arrivals e. mu- frma <!; -tani puints t iir* nigh- 
out New Kngland ire! tin- West This at- 1 
ternoon ear in-ads a e\e :>anists will ar- 
rive from siieh near! States as Virginia. 
Maryland, West Vhg.ni t. P- un.sylv.in: and 
New V-ak. 
Yesterday was the liveliest Sunday Wash- 
ington has experienced since the Sunday 
preceding President t'-eveland's inaugura- 
tion. This -:ty has gained a reputation oi 
being a “dry" place "ii the Sahhath, and 
those tired and thirsty individuals whose j 
misfortune it was t-> arrive ..n the lirst day 
of the week, wandered aimlessly up and 
down i Viihsx lx ania a\enue in search of some 
sort of an attractive place where they could 
rest, and at the same tune amuse then 
wears selves Wh.'e stroller up and 
down the avenue 'ould not help being 
struck by f lie presem e | thousands >1 
strangeis in town, yet the iush and bustle 
which usual is pr- cedes ,t presidential in- 
auguration, r which ■•ante ii advance, of 
thefirand Arms eiieainpnn-nt .n l-S'.rj, is no- 
ticeably missing. 
Street fakirs, who always foli.nv in tin- 
wake of large gathering, are herein have. 
Although vesterday was tin- Sabbath, that 
fact did not prevent a 'urge number of these 1 
individuals Iron: plying their v.-caiiou with 
vigor, and m many instances with lucrative 1 
results lnin.ua :e veinhu s. and dealers in 
suit drinks er« ted. stands at mte wads along 
l’eiins, mu a avei:u* and did a. Thriving 
hllS!!.- sS 
Tin- “City u ‘he ,!> n> wl.i-h popular; 
sou hr i 11 let Can.; ge Washington' .s i 
know ti. is a ii att r phne, and was visit- 
ed Sundax by ■ .saints "I m; mgers. I nir- 
ii- 11 •• at tel ion u ca vy rain f< II which 
nab Co il. c; a t ug the sir Knights 
1 
and Ur ; 11 a wax tl r< wds. Already some 
1 i is mo t. ut.s nave been erected, and 
; he eiihus tl o’ Ion ai la-ost ever\ nook and ; 
wii. On-' t' e tents is |,at sitnut,- \ 
: tar flora th. a u tors ol h-m-ra1 C n- 
uaiial: in I st and is the head«|itarters .u 
1.11d> wuncili.-nks which t.s a lic ui herslup 
■ •I ei fu,' on. and h is paid out more than 
>s.! 100,1 II HI I. > taliili e.s Ilf deceased members. 
Th. Waslungtoi. h and IT, cuing Star 
iia\ e ei. ted waits and in close pr«. vin.it> 
re the tents U ;ii W.s'ei, I'nimi and l‘. s- 
tai Telegraph uupauies, which did good 
business throughout Saturday and Sunday. 
I heir uliief patrons wen correspondents, 
who telegraphed tiieir reports to tlieir vari- 
ous papers. Sii Knights, whose tirst thoughts 
w<ie of fair and a age In forms at home, kept 
the wires fairly hot and the operators red in 
ll*c face la p'-aTing sweet nothings, and ten- 
der messages of love. Client file operators 
and tins an he von. lied for as gospel and 
not newspaper truth- asked one of lus eom- 
pan.oiis to go oil! and see if h.-iiey were not 
dripping from the wires; he had sent out 
so much swe-t sen! he was sure it must 
he. Visiting ■■ uu» sp. nuents have not. been 
forgotten, and T > the credit of the vari- 
11•'111:if t.■!• s ’!. in -.- ,if riiis .• i,"ji 11. i•- j 
:? s: l'' Thr*t a -urt*-s;. ; 
f”v' ar'is ’• m'-mb.-i ..f Ti:pm-s has 
'1 "WU m i.i ami Ti .-y Imv n- * 
'• 1 ’■ l',r f I'Mlll *5...- j > ! 
•'••mil; |\. to. ti <■ a. and u. Ii— hrr-!i j 
11. wS|. ..M -an •' U 
^ 
i'l'-i’i'i a; ,, ,.;a: ... i 
1 a!i ’** a! a I ,J.t:T a, .rap-d A a, | 
'-C an,‘ "• an i mins am! ». 
i’ailil U | |i \\ j j. a.1., an. r!n- :;a,.. 
1 "a'- •an- n Ji.il IS m tT i V .,1 
•>!»«-, ami in- w: !>.• T!;.- : rst 
j".rT*miT\ .1 r! >•• pa-mo amp,-, t Tim vv-rU 
1 •!»* J *!. I1. I n a-i.iii i.,n T- Tin- iv. p- 
T '■ tin- “u: nn u n, ,-i as a !>•- tp\ on 
•1:1 tin’ -nip* ismn ,,| ri,,* lit-, ,-piion <:<m,_ 
«» 'i‘ Tuesday and \Wdn- sd ... main-. 
I •* l_ :! 111! I! _: at s „-l;. 
1 ].• 1 •!•" — ,i:r; a 11- is irrauae 1 |e ;• T I-U ai a IS 
as follows 
».rand Mar,-!:. "TIm- (Jr,at iifpnhli.-." 
Fan. iiilio, !'n;t.'d St.af.rs Marine Hand, 
F. Fan.-iulli. leader. 
(1 ntrodu.tors remarks b\ H-m. .John W. Id's-. Conimissi,aicr .,f tin- District ,.l 
lunibia. inti-.,..,mina Hon. A.llai IT Steven- 
"ii. \ President : response hy Hon. W ^ *•! u-kw»dl, Supreme ('liana,•!lor. 
1 a ■. Wili tain Tel l.“ (i Joss ini;. 
Addr<-.-- of wHi'onii' on l-.-haif oj tin*. 
K mail is Pythias *,t Washington It. 
*'> 111 '!■. i. Conn, M. i; imsjums, ,,\ Dr. !• C-l \\ lute, Sii plena- Keeper of Ke 'ords 
and Sea 1. 
Marl!, '‘llir P\tliian Fn.-ampm-nt 
(Marl.o-d,! 
Promenade ,>m-ert '.v Tin Marine Hand 
during tin- rninaindi'i ol tin* evening I )e- 
soriptavn i-antasn-, ‘Tin- Voyage of Coluni- 
l‘iis, Fam-iulli; wait/, “Vii'iina Hearties," 
Strauss, descriptive fantasia, “In tin1 Clock 
Store, <»rtli- Patriotic Sony, *‘M\ Cmaita v 
Tin- •’ H. T. Hoi-kins 
I lie State Fairs. 
’I Wk KNTK1KS AT LKWISTON. 
T1 Maine State Fair Trustees met at 
Lew ist«>u iast week and among other things 
received the list of entries from Secretary 
Twite hell. Fvery eiass is well filled. For 
tlie first time we are i«> have practical)y 
thre- free-for-alls tlie 2.20 trot with eight 
starters, t he 2.10 rot w it h seven starters and 
the 2.14 puce with six starters. This means 
the greatest racing ever seen in M .me. In 
the cattle classes the entries exceeo unv pre- 
vious year, t here being 400 head of full blood 
stork, besides a large number of rattle in 
all classes. Four hundred pairs <1 poultry 
arc hooked. It looks now as though every 
stall and shed would he :i lied. 
OMI.NO To LA V.oK. 
I i'.astci u Maine State h air as usual wi! i 
•■del attractions tins year tor dignitaries as 
W'-H as chIiiiiu'U people. Among Tile formei 
" I"' have accepted the iiivitu’ion >.» Hon. d. 
■’ Las* t.i lie present on Wednesday are 
\ hiet dustier F'u 11.-1 and family, Yu <• lb. si- d* nr Stevenson and family. Sir. and Mrs. 
Letter I'aliner, Coi. Fred '.rant and Mrs. 
«> rant Senator Hale and M rs. Ha •• and 
h'W 11;i |ironiinent summer residents it 
L-n Harbor and Sorrento It is thought 
pi. bam. that (ic n. Schoiield and Secretary 
H «• rher will be presen t. Hen. M a nager Tuck- 
er has tendered Mr. Hass a special train over 
Ha- Maine (’entrai lor the a.-eon. modal inn of 
tin- distinguished gm-sts. 
Oldtuary. 
F.ieazer lattielield of Palmyra .lid at Ins 
Inane in that village August god. Mr, Lit- 
t.ctield w as a native of Brooks and lived m 
I iia! town until about thirty years ago, when 
he moved to Palmyra. While living in 
Brooks he held many town oili. es, and was 
select man for several years. He stood high 
as a man of sterling worth and integrity in 
the community where he was known, an up- 
right, honest man in all his dealings. Al- 
though nearly eighty \ears of age lie was 
strong and vigorous nearly to the time of 
lus death. Ho leaves three daughters, Al- 
thea M iles and Lizzie Lit tietield of Palmyra 
and Anna Littlefield of Boston. 
Look's Mills. Kev. S. L. Hanseoni will 
preach at the school house Sunday after- 
noon at 2 o’clock... Mr. dolm Brown passed 
away last Tuesday evening, after only a few 
lays sickness of pneumonia. 
IVrsuna 1 
I-'innk \V * ; i,s 1 }:. k : ■, n. 1'.. 
(ii.'T S111111,t 
M I l a t ] ;•; ;s 
M ves .n T1:;> 
-V s i -1 !. 1 tr i 
M Mrs > J ■ | 
T> Si, mi 
Mrs. 1 I:. I.« , r, ,... 
T’n ri.11 k•1 last wrt k 
II < 
M •!>:■•’ i ;<. 
M 1 ! » •, j 
M \- \Y 
I M I. 
<!ay k.s way f.> 
-Mrs !.. .1. ( .... |i. >?. 
last l.\ stcall.*a Sa:. d 
Mi'S Myia •, -it* -i M -s ; ,■ a 1. 
tl t .1ST Stir iasT -A f.-k 
Arthur H;m kir\ ami \\ .t* : }; ... 
of Mrs. W. li. F h, 
* '*-•' I’ l :• ol a ml min: ;\ arr.\ d i 
!"i a \ isir to in-ia? : <■ s :a 1 ; f. s *. 
Mrs. Nellie Spear oi li or kiam l w as a ir.st 
at M. I'. Woodrurk S Iasi Wrrk. 
Miss Charlotte li. Fn-st i. ir M a;, lay f. ;• 
l\ 11 S i 1111 to resume her Studies. 
Mon. S L. Mi 11 ik*-n a 111 .ai } Mlt. | ,Ml 
W iisiiinrton. I >. (' Frida/. 
-Mrs. \\ arre11 .md .mughiei li.-i :- 1,-tt 
Monday for a short is.! I D o k iand. 
Mrs Anna Burbank -si-avi,. 
Mass., visited relatives ; re ,.,st week. 
Miss Sa> a W. Fran, is sited Mr and 
Mis M Prentiss ;il }>r, w,.r ; ist xv,.,g. 
J ads..n p 1 «• \vett oi NYw Y a k lias been 
visit.ng friends m Belfast the past week 
M:>s Kditli Pettingill went to BrewerSut- 
uida\ tor a week’s visit, to lu r grandfather 
Frank A. Patterson went ..lithe road Mon- 
day in tin- nterest of Dalton's Sarsapa11iia. 
K age ne Farrow M W n si < r, Miss. 
\ i s 11 e»1 friends m Belfast md \ a-ui.t;. ‘..-t 
Week. 
Mast-ei Finest ].. ■! > ot f 1 er111 a.. Me 
rived re.o-ntly sit t!fan si;. ■! Mr. .|.,s 
\V tones 
Mi- and Mrs Fdward i.ane t Yin t: i..»\ en 
are s. siting Cap' j., Y,n a. B 
V :ew stre. r. 
M’l 1 lie and d t.-n- li.. 1 w to pan ks 
port Sat hi da\ '■ attei.d t F. i.-rn. at «'.•• 
Seminary. 
J •>' pi. Wtn- F.sp WO i,’ ;■ 1sTl 
til! 11 to-d t\ 
M ■ and M F. \Y t 1 w i ; ., 1 
toll a .st w --ck 
Miss Maud Km- a it.-u : '.'■; p. w 
t'' 1 ast. n c M Ml. i\ t< attend rt 1 t 
X ra il S- !r 
John P. Dmnt. a:, Sap. MchY m m s 
11 B M 'k in ml, is spending he w .ck m p. .• 
and N. rt lip. rt. 
M in. A. 1- aunc,. * Tol.-d... ( w lio lias 
keen spending Ins a. at ion in Bed ast, star- 
ed ai Ins return Saturday 
►Sheriff Fittleticid and wife went t. Pal- 
uiyia Saturday to attend the funeral of F!«-a- 
/er Littietield of that tow n. 
Misses Vira F Cousins of A11****:., N. Y 
and \ ira L Parker <d Bluehill were guests 
last week at I, \Y Parker's. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. (i. Prentiss ami daughter 
of Brewer spent a few days last week m Bel- 
fast with Mr II. M. Prentiss. 
Albert \Y. Thompson of Clayton, New 
Mexieo, arrived in Belfast last-Thursday for 
a visit to relatives ami friends. 
Dr. ami Mrs. James il. Sherman of Hyde 
Park, Mass., who have been visiting in Bel- 
fast, returned home Saturday. 
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::iff -.n lb-1 fast : r,. 
<1 ay 
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s* I i a 1 ini..i, M n 
•1 arm i Ii .■ «>t. Fi •.!.»> 
M r. 1 ;yim Ibis' a is 
1(| > n \ isifin^ in m m .. |- t 
M •Milay. M Hast s s. a .••! .... 
ast m- ..r anait i, *' it "i W 
Warm n -tins.. j,. w a ;I( ... t W ;;.'.. 
"•lit ■" i •' si < »n Saiia'iiav ni^l.r a mn- 
:t \ "I Bangor. limy w i. a i... •» i b\ 
Mrs I.iisi >n s !-,. t 11. r. Mm l;..;: s <; a v 
-il Hiis'iin. 
Alibis M. Isaa- s .| A i: t >nisi,. N S 
m IP-Past, atta*r an airs, im.- ■ t\v«-lv. wars, 
H'1 "as h.nimrly lim-n.an h the W.-mi n 
I m I eh-graph n 'l:;s smtion, ami is 
again Iniping in Tim -anm w ..rk. 
•Mr. ami Mrs \4. F. Fa i-s <a W ... i-n 
Mass., win Pa-, 1 * * • -11 -lain Mrs F s 
pannts, Mr ami Mrs. I:. IV Fart is, r«*t a rm-.l 
lmnm by Satur<ia\boat Miss Sa<lm ( art is 
is s| mlaig tin- siitnumr with !mr |>ari-nts. 
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W-. :id i' 11• !..-d lnn.-srls lay i;t. 
1 '• apt lira -•;ggrSTs Thr ;dra t 
i. : •• '•uircl>lcd s’atr "I mind tla-y might 
■' >! <*f ra-h ,,th»-r and 
i -• ■ I. i\> 1.. ■ i'•r11 >ra;:/.»• 1 
s >■ as i.-lt v. :•. •: a i• -:t<i»-r. Win*:: 
•; I ; alT * ii- : 11:r«*»* 
When «!• Win';' > >n > 111• r»• w ,- 
V -• .a--- r- W!• >.-,* 1»M- .... as:.. d ! 
■ ■ -. T’ 11: :.*f-t *:.% tin* 
: S:.T r- M (n 17r 
M Car: H t. his 
a: \. i• ! in tin- Arctic 
.- }’•-.«i :s t: «• f vr;T** ship, site a 1- 
a in >: w. me 11'"!:. the 
'l'1 •• A m' ->s Wel.t ■ it in search. 
in.: _ !m.r. has l.c.-n ml. ( H the 
iv. n; n •. tv. cut re:-.a.,:.. 
Iwlitor Kelley in Bangor. 
It is rathei late for birds to arrive from 
1 he S a;:h. hut "M- visited Bangor Tuesday, 
who had come ali the way from Virginia. 
Tins was Kdw ml Havener Kelley, editor of 
11.♦ Boauoke, \‘a.) Times, a most agreeable 
and skilled newspaper man and kindly gen- 
ii.-man. who has seen much of newspaper 
1 fe ami of tlie world at large since lie left 
The News some two years ago. Mr. Kelley 
vent fmm Bangor to the New York World, 
and fur some time was Harlem reporter f« 
the evening edition. Later lie went on the 
*e.egraph desk and finally to the city desk 
of that paper. Later he became connected 
with the New York City ITess Association, 
w hi li covers the news of New York, Brook- 
lyn. Jersey City ami their suburbs. After 
tins lie migrated South and now makes Ins 
nest :n the Boanoke Times office, where lie 
finds a good home and many friends. Mr. 
Kelley is a native of Belfast and a graduate 
of Maine State College. For a time he work- 
ed for the Industrial Journal, coming from 
that paper to The News. [Bangor Daily 
News. 
Ohio ami Maim* Contrasted. 
>1 ; NjM.n.a 'a t '! ia -Ml mb 
V im O: t: A ;e_iisi IT. >' *. In 
:r. t• 1 i1 < dm Maine in the 
•••_«• v. in id v lie era: one ran 
an Ia '• da 1 i.I d;!.. .in in b* « at ’.ine>s 
•! 1 M a>-.n ! a re a- -mm led u ill: tin.! 
a a 5. > 11 a Mate h haloA Mr Ills a- 
■uHi. d I", dy 1 ! «• 1 ildiij ode relief 111 
A >• latit red- of id-. T- m a t r> A s w e 
w » l.l t- w aid the iM (a ■. 1st) the Vege- 
tat:.-!: _rew less lu'tii ■ add'. and !,nail\ 
seemed at st stall iiej trom ; dr 11-e a i. mnd. 
'a did in 1 'hi-, it dad attained, a e-m-mri- 
d it al. .'.tie I siaadid lid J.I t !ie season 
in aiT\ r.\ <- months earliet liere tlian in 
Maine. 
A: tia-time of this writing heiries are 
ad one. -1jd-1 s> eounts the elderberry 
as eatable. Ma i: is the ease, and the\ 
-lit w in rirat l-iofusioii here. People 
an them, and make pies ot them, and 
11 a’\ -in* esteemed .piite hiyhlyasa belly. 
I !er.e nevei eaten any. so can not say hut 
they are rxrellent, hut it was a new thiny 
!■■: me. as i wa> not aware that they 
wen. O'el used exrept in the making of 
wine. Tin red raspberr> is very searce. 
hut t in- Min k \ 11 it : \. which 1 believe are 
>.*m.'times indu'd thimbloherrirs. are 
: 111 • i d: laiyt ijuantit ies. P.l;ieberrie> 
a:e '•* \erv vom e. Pal; apples ripen 
d 11 e Pm \ nyust: so".e \ arieties 
def. : Peam. .y,tin< r> am; plums, all 
no 1 iised. al e now in. dr markets. 
! •. a. ! is will hr id •• m-w in a wrrk oi so. 
:-s 'A- '. de y iaj.es. The lattel ft nit i> 
: isud in la mo ■ mint it ir-. and Is very 
at t de in ;! t of 1' sra> m Past 
sn imne: t'• > \ >. id t : days n i j rents fin 
s, ■. p,. It! ] basket. 
I'd nit is net s plent if u; as last year. 
eptioiia'd.y fr *st. and 
.!'• !:;. .••eel: mfav. 1 add f> tlit- 
\ an '• .;«•••> dd > ti e < ueim her i,.j is 
a tad m : ei r. as s«*u lie:. : d, orans 
1 .‘1 \ -• and I d• ':' •" !>• ie\ e 
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Idle tm 11 s ill 1 .list II at:. are 
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in hi;.-; :n din- 
Nhilhr < d,loans thiiik thl- >iao i> the 
-a.-li-n <-t the it t:i vei >e. ii eerl a: ill \ 
dll' • ■:f inr>: Sinahle adivamaue- then- is 
i-'-aitiiiei Mate in tlie I’nirai—hut aside 
it hi — it t• r.i»1 :ke ail other 
]*ht. e- ll ha> its advantage- ate: 1 i-a• i- 
vantage.-. I*oe> any one kn w of a jdaee 
Tear hasn't 
I'l-.M il Ml la.K T1-. i toy ntuN. 
A Maine Man W ho look Greeley’s Ad- 
vice 
The friends <>f Mr. < harles II. Greeley, 
win altei teaching for some years in 
Washington. ]). < settled in the State of 
Washington, win be interested to read 
tin- following clipping from a western pa- 
per concerning some of the farms of ('lark 
c< cr.i.t \. Washington : 
Tin- farms are ad well cultivated, none 
Letter exist. < »ne in pariieular. the home 
of Mr. and Mr>. Greeley, the aeeonirno- 
hat'.ug ]-ostniastc! of I'ioneer. is an Kden. 
\\ do not know whethei Mr. Greeley 
tool; tin* advit e of t hat venerable sage and 
namesake. 11 ora< <• Grerie\ when he said. 
ii:an. go west” oj not. but never- 
theless M:. Gic. e\ has a line home It 
is her*, that \oa have a \ iew that st retches 
out ioi miles with nothing intervening-- 
one farm aftei another. Mr. Gnele\ is a 
Republican. and his able assistant. Mis. 
G;e< ie\. is a .Southern I'enioer.it. a pleas- 
a: t. a* eoiumodating am: painstaking post- 
lnistress. The ofliee is well ke.pt and 
patrons speak highly of her as regards 
executive ability. We met Mi. Greeley 
and take 1dm to be a eareful and practical 
larmei. Hi> surroundings denote this. 
A False Statement. 
It a false statement to say that the new 
Tmift bill lightens the hardens of the Ameri- 
can people in point of taxation. On the 
contrary it adds t< Them to the extent of at 
least S'-o.innm'hhi. (Boston Record. 
The Sugar Democracy. 
The Mag of the Sugar Trust still waves 
ever the Gapitoi. [Valais Times, l*ein. 
Who Stole the Watermelons? 
Just -J7.77'' watermelons came into Boston 
Mondav. W'here are those watermelons? 
[Boston Globe. 
You niak*- no mistake when you buy D AL- 
TON'S sAUSAFAKII.t.A AM* XKKVK TONIC alld 
i>ai.Ti>x s kam 11,\ Finns. Everybody says so, 
and “what everybody says must he true.” 
“I suppose Grasper will never marry uu- 
• less he’s sure he’s getting the Mower of the 
j Mock?" “Great Scott! in : it's the dust of | the family lie's afrer." 
The Sujrar Trust Tariff Hill. 
H" W I! \ 1' I 1 C 1'- M A I > ! ! -N i. It 1 
X"v that the l)enn < rati* taiiff 1 >i* lias 
been | >as-ei! ami is awaiting the : t < i ■ 11 ft 
| tbe 1'iesibent t make it ’aw. ti;e i-eujde 
f t his M.ite will de-ill- t k i- ].!-•- 
visi«»n> -liiiiL Maine's iIX >i 
t lie pnrW'-e e h e V ! itile bridled i 11- 
l'i•rniatii‘11 we havt nremired t'.et 'lbi\\ iee 
table, sii• w'iue tbe rate t dnt> under the 
existing law as e 'tu1,-tired wiM; the rate ft' 
11';' \ unde> the ne w l>em<>er.iti tariit: 
li tv -4 1 t 'I.. 
I I*- L’.' r, it!- 1 
i n-hel- 
j I i. >e-. 
; pel head 
| < 'artle. 1 .»!!•! >P p<" 
I head. 
j n.■ s 1 per head. 
Sheep. > 1 pel beau. 
Mutter. i', et>. per pound 
Cheese. <• els. per pound 
Milk. tr< -It. o ■ •••l.r- pel 
-ailon. 
I. .' rents per d> >/.t,‘n 
l’.r.iU-, 4" rent- pel 
Imshel. 
1'e 4 ts. J»rI' bushel 
« >' 1 iI •!)-. 4‘ rents pet 
bushel. 
Hops. 1per pound 
Vegetables.* 1''resh. PA pel 
rent, ad alon-ni 
\ eaet;tldes. pre-med 
4.’> per rent, ad val 
\ppie>! fres'i. PA rent- 
per bti-hrl. 
Apple.-. dt ie... P et- j el 
1 1 1111 
W... !. 11 !■ IP eeilts pi 1 
!*• *ui" 1. 
1 |’11 —<-r \«■•;. | et 
per hn-h- 
* la’ II •-.! i. 1 eel ’. el 
|l Hr 'i ■' >•_’ t"l). 
! •rr r.l-r > ! ."• 'U «• 
I H-i r.i'Ci T U‘ ■ •'!!* 
M'l ,ll< -I rli 
I H-rreased •_’« > pen mt. 
Jl Ha iea^eil t" L*'' ] «.M rent 
II >eei‘e.f»eii r() m 
| ail a la rein. 
jPeciea-'., t• 1 rri:t< per 
| po'iUlii. 
11 *e« reaped ti A ents pel 
I pound. 
I Free li>t. 
1 H-rreased to |i rent' per 
dozen. 
I >ert'ea<e*! I""!1 pel rent. 
| mi valorem. 
1 H-r iva-eu to L’a rrl,t> 
j per I'inliel. 1 H-rreased to *J(' rents 
i I"''' 
I H-riva-ed P S rents per 
polillii. 
I )*‘ei ea-ed to l < pel eem. 
ad \'aioreit:. 
ei:t. 
1 ■ ea ~e.: lit pr cent 
1 >■-. ea~en P ■ L’< pel < lit 
Fret 
I u 11 .1 :. ■ ; 
1 >r l'ea'a,I 
ad Vai'oiv’t 
1 >r. I'm Sim J i'i ! pr! .a 
It w :i. !*f .11 ,1 'i 
At' t :'- *. ».-!•. ati. tai Mt. ].:«:• '■< at 
... *i. t i:«* tiff ,>t. 
1 a‘ 11 llii !<"'■•'. ,1 ! 11 ! >! •: .' 1.1 Ill'' 1 
ai l.l> st 11 x’.f lit., t! a- a a,a ...- 
M aitif 1 a mi -:■•!! X)> tin. i ni: 
( I’l-uiiat: :it .'■• \\ fi, 
t' i_i if '! a: a j•!’<!<i;a :s T ,i «- lia> i-rf.-. 
i i 11 * >K-]'i; ia_ 1 la tArm-Ts nt a;! pi.Aiv- 1 
t i. !i ••■•ati.-- in- law ! all- '.1 a-i \ .:■ 11' ! 
i A a v v li. ki» .i < 1'ia.i !•..*- 
•UK ;>• Wf.-i ;> I ••' 1 <s* 
> iff, aj :i1 :1 -: a 
1 
■. <•. 
T: ■ ■: m > >1 :>• .-if ■ 
a 1 t< a- -arri lief i y 111- i ». ■: 
t in -ana- tit;:.- it ^ i c> tax.-.i a:. 
-•.:a is.h .it*" t:: i. IN., ;> 
t.iat ; u; i-ha-aa' : .•• ‘.-m,. ■■•: at .■ 
party a\ -"n• a « -111: j•,.:_: >»it 
i a W i- A- ( ■ a i. :. 
Marine Mi-cellan\ 
Fkk.»;•!'!The F.e.g; c ! 
1 •! xv!. N C Nexv \ :-K. t- f j 
week ending Aug, Wi The fun rivet w ti. J 
reference to sic-re freigt.’s :.- gra i u.tiiv j 
working into a stronger position he- ,v.se ,>t 
the paucity of tonnage here and at ah points 
on this <• mst. together with the ex. epr. -n- 
aliy small inward hound Meet : for while; 
there is apparently no very urgent inquiry ! 
in any direction business in s-mie depart- 
ments is. nevertI,eless. restricted hvthe dif- 
tieuity in obtain mg handy size vessels in the \ 
right position, and also by a discrepam-x of j 
views regard.ng rates, as between owners 
and charterers. The cause of the present j 
scarcity of axailahle tonnage is pa.pabiy ap- 
parent. The unprofitable freight rates 
that have prevailed lien* during a protract- ! 
ed period, primarily because of the increas- | 
ed competition from steam tonnage, to- 
gether with the frequent delays in obtain- I 
ing charters, have resulted in the diversion j 
into other channels of employment much of , 
tiie foreign ib-et wui’eh formerl.x fre.niented : 
our port's—while the larger part M the 
American Meet prefer to carry coal and ,.•*• j 
along tin* Nortiien. coast during the sum- I 
mer at comparative';. b>xv rates rather than : 
proceed to the tropica! and semi-tr >p eal 
htitudes (iuraig ;i period xvlien it is dbbcult 
*< tditaiu renimieralive lioniexvard he gut-, j 
i. mv nothing of tie extra h 1/ aid.- of the 
liunh .am- season. I'eTroieum freight- are 
(i rim b 1.111 quiet, parti.x i.e. au.-e of the 
sea !'■• t y o} s p ‘I t Ullage. Foi S i. a ngi> -; ,. n d 
Calcutta in a >1 x a n U one <anb has h.-.-u 
paid dnraig the xv.-ek xa-r The last p:a-\- us 
i xtnr* .- for Those destinations, and 1 1 -J | 
■ cuts to Hong Kong, and higher rates are ! 
a;s<- urreiif for tile Mediterranean. 'J'he { 
smail miniher < f barrel oil ship- at hand ire j 
firmly held, but the avudiabilit;, ■ >; surpfi- j 
steam Tonnage at relauxelx low rates m;!:- 
tales against an advance in these freight-.! 
Long x ox age genera 1 cargo freights are linn. | 
on the small supply •>( handy tonnage, but 
inactive, the vyriom, lim-s being at tin m<- 
lin ut x\ ell supplied. 1 >rai and tuni,ei fi e guts 
are quiet and barely steady xvh.iie lumber 
freights for South America are nix'! anged 
from the south and easy from the Frovim es. 
There lias been a fair business in these 
freights and a number of orders are still on 
the market for the Fiver Plate and Brazil 
ports. West India and yellow pine e<>ast- 
xvise freights are quiet for reasons already 
set forth, but the market is firm, especially 
in the off-shore trades, for xvhicli suitable 
vessels are very scarce and held for strong 
rates. Coal freight- coastwise arc at the 
lowest point of the year and ice freights 
from Maine as far south as Cape llenrx are 
down to 50 cents. 
liellfl in Six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease- 
relieved ill six hours by the “Nkxv (Jkkat 
South A.mkuican Kium v Cukk." This new 
remedy is a great surprise ..n account "fits 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the bladder, kidneys, bark and every part <-f 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of xvater and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you xvant 
quick relief and cure this is y.-ur remedy. 
Sold by A. A. Hawes & Co Druggists, Bel- 
fast. 
A Racking Cough 
Cnivi! I \ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, j 
Mr.' I’. 1). JIai.i.. “17 (h rn’sM'f M., j 
I.“i-k!">rt. X. .. s,ys. 
1' t' 111:rt\ > ur.s m I rcun-iiil-. r j 
i“ .irri!-_ my father 1 — r:' ,■ the w -:,.ler- I 
t'tl 1 'iI’tit ive ef!fi t> -f Ayer’s Chi rr\ 
i"i■■ t< ra 1 llt-.i-ny r. •■tit .'(thick < f I a 
Iri’tppe. which ■!-. ,,,. ,• f!m farm ef a j 
catarrh, soreness of the lungs, !• ni- 
}»;ini<-il l.\ an aggravating cough, I 
m-.m! arvis reine.lirs and pre- a ip’:• •»i-. [ 
"f rl. '.a-da va- p •rt-aiiy 
;i’i* int.-d the r,.’;gl a,g dm ing t!..- da.\ | 
n n of I h.-tn .aO'. •:i‘d me my r.-li- ? fi : 
>{MlsTl|..di. ll of Til-- lung- \v I:, {j j 
>• !!■'• r. n I art. — pO’d j 
t’ down at n:.Jp After tell or twt-A .• | 
Mirli night- | v\ a 
Nearly in Despair, 
1' tnv CM : pm':., w I at j 
-'!• ?’ I 1 i- :! It | 
Ayer’s (!,'•■. I I ■ 
vva!i i. ala! \\a.- 11 ■: ; ■ 1 a• .!■ w 11 \vr ii• .• 11 i 
'-h'*'p. :•« d av.i t! a mo: •• g 
great ly refreshed !. 
'■•■••i-r. ! .ha- i', 
■ Might !. 1 a •' !■; t' g. ■ 
1 h ri i't■' 1 r-.. at a I 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
I’r pan ! •: > IV .1 r. Am r,VC .1. wt-O. M .... i 
Prompt to act. sure to cure 
1 \ 
to oykm;,.- : 39 i 
COOL AND NEAT 
IT IS NOT TOO LATE TO BUY 
Summer Clothing. 
>,,,v M A !' K |. 11 I M |',V \ I 
i '■ A i: I ■« >ST T !■,; 
SlII.IK! >111 
sis.oi) ( (Mnu v| i | s 
CLARK, 
TliHioUiior Tiiilor, 
83 Wain St,. Belfast, 
Belfast, [leer Isle & 8ai Harbor. 
>1\\ 7. ISiU-. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Thr**e Trip* I'rr Week. 
Steamer CASTINE 
v— T-- '! '. -;.i\ n S.F 
.••lav a: :•■. l.-r Nl.-o Blake I *. 111 | 
B Ha’Ba S.-B-wi i, I•k'f. aini UiT.r, 
\i it*, arriving at (i reeii -• i.aii'iiiM at > ■ y.. 
aii-i arri\«— at Bar Hat iff .'-o' "" r. y. 
r-'Illlrc!' at Nil —!>..!••> '•\rr\ v i) writ 
(IMBIllA N I H‘t- \-,r. i. ..m-. Bi-~ U.n 
Im.i > W 1 la ! ■ ■ •• N !. lit!1-; Sea Hat 5> ■ ale! 
Bar Har'">r. 
Returnin'.;. Mon-lay-. WYoh—iav- at. Fc.uuv- 
‘The t">at nia- .-'.at trtv-i the vrnit 1 
I* in | alter B •»! 4 A: :!-•• 
nil Foam. 1 Bt: 
SAM* I H. BA Bit. •! U. Mat, 
K W. Bt Hi. A fen: Bella-! 
!•'. W V K K1. V \ •:: T (.!>-,•!•% [..c.n.vi. 
Russ’ Catarrh Snuff' 
I'll. 1 \ Ur.— -nr •; ran- rata "i L it the Iteaii. 
Bn.tir!.:- ... I'm hi.- ■ F. V. It a- 
ta n ! Ml t he B<-\V. 1- -M-I B iieuu.ar l-in Mai jai! it 1 
tin »•!. Ta!.«••: t-ate! her w itv «• ah..u- j 
.ii-ea-i— l! l. -a t i-fte r\ n.oiav :'fi. 
''1:1'' I A it! ». lie M« 
I Ml WOULD S 
Foil SAl.F. r.V j 
R H. Oooi:; & Soil. 
Bi:i v>.. M aim- 
j 
SO BOXES 
BO CENT TEA j 
for Sole by 
A. A. Howes A Go. j 
I 
GRAY’S nsfe COLLEGE 
AN!' 
School of Shorthand.*^ Typewriting. 
S"' t fur free I'.!u«trat"'l Fatal 
L. A.. Gray & Son, Pjrtlasd.Me. 
Bin "4 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROCKS, ME. 
■unamnmnH 
is ur rtN VLwY DESIRA3LE. 





HaddocR’£ vmMi k LMira’s SiprLsaf li. 
)'(o1 and ,ai' in. (in bhfs) *>// > 
*• in liathjt Cart*. ( 
Print s at If Itarj. "i. It/ 
Cumberland Coal. Wood of all Kinds 
Ml G:f§ ^uarant^.J >at:>lact.>r\ in w.iclit, nniliiv ,md j. 
^jtt'fitil att nation airnn to tft 71 try a onts.d<■ thn it a 1in,t s 
Falk ol the Trotter*. 
\ I. IN « «>WIX». n i; [ •. 1. v !1 A I 
AI i \ < i. nted a sensation at Washington 
(•ark Clii- au". A a-. by t a: r.inu tie 
trark in mod 1-4. beatinu t:.*■ best lime I* : 
the arse :_'d 1 made h\ \army 1 lank*. 
Thr consensus of .•junior a mom. wm 
known horsemen is that t he ]-n loin.a m •• 
\v is the u'randesl e\ei a* *-.unjdished 
t otter as the trark was tulh two sr ••on is \ 
slow and thr day hardly well abajerb t.e. ; 
morb breakinu. Tim wratltrr w> 'id. 
and dra i. a hilly wiuu blow in-, a ’: non k 
it dimi away almost riitireiv bn-ur t hr 
marr was brought out. The i;j M yuai tei 
w a* made i'tl: :d i h : hai!, 1.1 '•. 4. M- 
1 >ow ri; ■> rertain >lm wil’d- : 1' u he; 
lr 1 1 I* Ur hr season ■»\ »•; 
'idr' ..W 11 ,.J A it \ !hhu; **ha\ t 'dr- I it1: 
eh President Ihiinil .n "i : 1 i:■ _d <\ t: a< k 
t i.at i t a a. r. u;:d ; ■•. ran1 l"‘t u mi 
AUn ami Shin he a ju;i>e '.".non. 
he woid., .rin-- hi- iru he] r. ! I 111;: n 
has aui'rrd to the "in.od" ] aim I 
a i urn’s owm.d h.as a u rro ; m.> 
; e e tin 
the d > o \ \ w Ke.-inm 
d;i'. n was ma h dr be .. 
I '• ’hie that Ml sllor.di el! V! 
1. i \ am in thru UP P 
M ; ■; ! 
in. i. < \ iiiiltl i l; > >:■ :• : l»it\ ’• 
••• < 
•' ! '..••••- 
1 ; 
1 : \V !!.!'■ {..)! j; A 
*' ! '■ .I'-'. j>. >*;.t 
*•:>. H i\ 11. • J..I. I 
Henry K. Crosby’s Kunerai. 
i 1 A v K!;Ii 1! I A :g. Tie- ! unera •! 
H«mi'.\ K. < rosbv. t he iet in. of The Mel 
t 11 a ■ murder. vv;i' heid is aftm m m 11 
]iis late horn*-. \\ 11ii-!i ;\s aiiin dM1 yards 
of the scene of t he Tragedy The -mr'd, 
which were sin,pi*, ha' impiessive. wco* 
lield in the parhu a.nd were conducted 
l>’ev. .1. ii. t o\. pas’ o: Pm- Kaptm: 
( lull' ll, which tlie d«-« <•;!-••• nw;iV' a’ 
Tended. The remains w rr< em-ood m-t 
night from t he undertaker's rooms. mu 
were s«. liMtlly deeouipoxo*: Pa ,• they <■> mid | 
!!■ -1 be seen. 
Tie- handsome e ,-Uet a •>; ... wase.ear- j 
i\ covered with, i'a;i'■ otieriugs. among | 
Them being a tioral pidow wi: I: t lie voi 
1 •! | s lio.colei ol .at ;io\\ I i !•••: 
.'•as a 1,-tigo attendance of the tow n peo | 
j d*- a>e! t hoi e was 11: ’« •> a up* eve as T he 
miiiistei referred i" tie- sad e\ei:: of n 
today morning. I in bui i d. v ia 
rust < l'< e 1 rilled V Tile pad *« ; 
Wo: o id It. \ ad,. ... ||o!;!". id-da <n 
1-d ank WiSlimns ami W’ahei 1 nri: 
A li >!,g t le-se piesellt w oi •-. W < :•»>>. f 
Ido. ks Mi fat iier of he deeensed | 
« losbv and family, c 1 rosbv and head 
■ ■I ilampion Falls. Idod < d"sh\ ol Ik*- | 
ton. brother of the murdered man, <-. 1 
daekson and son of Winibi -p. Mo. Mrs. 
.loshua K. dames of New burv po:-t. a sis- j 
tel of the murdered man 
‘Leave to Print." 
The Congressional Keeord of Aug __md 
contains sh pages of >euator Quay s speech. 
1 
which had been inserted under the Leave 
to print" privilege granted severa weeks: 
ago. liepresentalive Krosisus. Kepublican, j 
i’a.. takes advantage of the h ave to print, j 
granted by tin* House when flu* taritt Hill ! 
was passed, to insert a speech loaded v\ .Hi 
campaign poetry. There are selections j 
of various kinds some being dia!e< t vers* 
and others straight dialogue. 
Lnglish Sp;i\ in Liniment relieves ail H aid. 
Soft or Calloused Lumps ami 1’ lorn is lies from 
horses. Wood Spa\ ins, Curbs, Splints. .. 
ney. King-Bom*. Stifles, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats. Coughs, etc. Save .-do use of .>ne 
bottle. Warranted the ne st wonderful Blem- 
ish Cure ever known. Sold by A. A Howes 
& Co., Druggists, Belfast 
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
AV i ; *» J 1 V I-I M A H 1 
Idadieal R< ‘du< *1 i< >i i 
^In the balance of olc Spa : i: j Goo is — 
Men’s Suits and Trousers, 
BOVS' SUITS. &c„ 
-Vi L MSS ilmn C '< >r-a 
\\ s !”'.>• -h. '.n. v ■' 
tf'Gome and she our Premises Fulfil- 
Staples Jc Cottrell, 




V > 1 
LOWEST - PRICES 
SPENCER & WILSON, 
17 Miiiii Slivt‘1. ■ 'i 
COAL! COAL! 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
II p itjfer t>/ the eit > -e>t* •>; H* ! fn -•* 
Celebrated Haddocks Plymouth Ve 
also 
LimlermanS Celebrated Su^ar Lnal laUiiuh * 
Ilf ,e folloiri Hfi }/rir, < 
( lif-stnut Coal '•* 
IT 
I- ufitaiu -• 
.Xo" i s tin- 1iwi■ tn il< fi "i > j ■> <■ 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
I he 
JQJ1 
FOR WOOD on COAL 
£ 
Portable 
J Cooking Range 
ever ttKUie. Ask sec •■•'.e :** the ilraa-r- e ■' -.v. s 
Stoves. I'.verv Ran^e warrautad. M ••••;;: i 
WOOD BISHOP & COMPANY, 
41 and 42 West Market Square. HAMiOW, MAIN) 
13 PAYERS! 
1'shall In* at lm "hire in Mem n ia' 
'• n <stni_ 
dav Iron in to 111 a. 'l. aid I r m. i.tr 
A u u. *. All jier-ctw \vh. \vi>h !• a\ 'iini. 
xcHtn of tllr e ~ *i •! !•■'.> I-" •! •• 
raxe< in:st pav ! A ._ 1 '. lv,4 
li F M \< -N » 
Hoi last. August I'1'. 
J. O. JOHNSON 
111 **liran<*«* HroKoi 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance E* 
LIBERTY MAINE 
\.Iii u to Martiititiue. 
'I *.»' -•'Mi ni : ; -hhh- 
O.M n<- \ mi ro n! k r. 
\- ■ I N I' IN 1' 11 K Mil-IN 
ni-; i;k. w a"n-1 «n 
i"--i a «*>!■>. n k i. u i. 
-•> t l-N Mil" I I; 1 N« II Kh- 
■ in in mi' i-.i \t k v<> n u>, 
ill'I.MIN- M \ lOUl 1 A I'M; 
1 MAN I ■ 1 IHH.h oi It l.. 
on.i,Min m ['In- .Journal. 
! M A ‘M'IN i«,H I FlVlieli 
I n!\ 1. Mill last 
i<j11<■ is ,i Ivvisv one. i«»r scv- 
-*• omitted points ..f interest 
"veil. First there is the 
iiites, or l’ntaniea.1 < iardeii. 
;iv<>r i>» reach ahead <»t the 
■ oics do w lien 1 epai iin: at 
■h:*t Sc ptes! vi ed Spot to 
11 r.he .'avdi’i is dvlivl.t- 
* mile and a hall' : ion, 
s o t ike in a pivi n n.'S<piv a- 
i ;1,11:11. .is ith-.-rs t 
-• •! !., \J 
Et. 
In tins iv 
HHHI 
ih.' ) i v w -., 
doomed linen 
male < orbett >. 
ai Ii'ir Stuoot h s i. 
:.r> a ! il; n ’n.Mli tjM.il 
h I ait.-: la -ai .1 ’uri > to 
\ ,i! Ui .1 
1 i.tUi I- >:i V. ..Mi a> lit! ]«• 
'if .it < it '-■•'! a- V 
•' «d !;*■[ i-.iili dll- ail.!’-. 
iitlit stnai' < am 
.Martini.yan t.* l-.m 
u i.avr oinhnmd to rrndvi 
.TiiJii 1. <id* a on,- o| t im 
11:r waald. Tim kr<‘i- 
t i; (• i!i oar j> ..Mr row n 
I"..;:,,- ,, iiavr 
o •* 11 1 i. of : in- avin. : 
o'i a > kla.V. :■ .1', i.hai 
1*4 | i ij i ! y I'iif 
'.v !;<■ ral ly < xjd* •!« 
1' f* for! i. I), ;t> J.’llk 
a* ra ! >S a; K> [;(-• 
J '-a <' r. a ct I jt.is^i* in-;}. *wa:i s 
•: ami tin- *paam i, d 
(• a m ! mV a!.’ he a- a -. j m. 
'o il < — •: mmss w i; ii 
!i! anil a | OSr. «. 
-id Miaj-r.i .-an i. w host- fat 
a daii.'t: I liiiiiiit d u t U 
w hi .Ssninn lour rta lies 
"omasa ml e i ■ > \ ianias. pansies 
pa! ni •\ Mm hand a nd of 
o.der tlie sun. and beds ..1' 
; hey ■ uiias. \v!». ->e msi \ i nt 
.n■ d-:t- riic 1, >• u tin* heyoma 
t s' ent ed. Their is a ■ ise 
o '-M.. ya; den. and ot.h*r 
?« T'’ tlie sepal.ill- « ultivavion 
\ui.>n«y tie* a- iv ;n>tie- 
■‘•andai ..i an dm Mai 
P i" 1 ..Ii: he S, m h d 
on nil oni < ey Ion,! he nrueh- 
pm •muiimii. w it h reddish- 
a ."d 1 ik« mv. 1 hese 
.0,0 1 lees may he I he sa me 
i" ii- *ted as Mm ieiit' » en i a 
* y o\\ o ureal aye and 
p 11 i«»11 -. ami dimiyli not 
!i" -k at heiuy y.-nei all;, 
1 I 1 e-sei i, will: I i e i 1 k lm| 1 e. 
”>i' hall ahuye yionnd a.1.1 
'•■he- ail ot i.iynit.y. h..rdemiy 
t ■ ■ any spot a ;■«■ j«- ; |H 
h"-e siiao a hundred per 
do\\ !, .yi’t lie Uu* ! hr 
•• die i'alv i>:ed Ih.yiils, u 
ul"\M’ig t.1 ( lie Jieiglll 
!• •. with trunks 
a if! ... a- marble 
11 nt i p. a i[■ 'in,• >t pluni- 
■f huge cluster. To call 
bus seems <|iiite uppntpri- 
>ioi •• common name ol vab- 
an insult to 1 heir statcli- 
oi' given to them, I suppose, 
t the erisp white substance 
ngiimiinal Makes concealed 
• lilral spike, which, when 
'"'Mod. tastes much like eab- 
*«Ivi«*1111 \- oaten as a vege- 
■ 'I : but w hy «*i«1 v this par- 
— oi the palm family should 
< anhage,” when the whole 
possesses the same edible 
■ not know. 
j t broad ascending path be- 
'w ling stream, under a double 
tall palmistes, we come to 
1 filing-ground of tlie French 
| he innumerable holes with j 
which the urav pihais ire petforated were 
made '■> bullets, t! hundreds of 
names carved there.ci are ;,i mt m■ »r\ f 
those who ieii. I am t«»',.i that the ;-e- 
t illlessot 'h’.s t et tied sj. •; .,s a ■••ield of 
honor' for these jealous, c-headed. bad- 
tempered tehks has hy no me ins departed, 
and that tel- hel’oie s ;urise, \\ i111 the 
Usual a,, eompauim.ent of ••pistols fm two 
and colter tv• one, a;. yet a \ fre- 
quent >eeii irenee. Many of he a if airs 
are laieial and the empty aii net- the pis- 
tol-shot i*r rapier thrust; hut ■•honor' is 
satisfied ad the sum* and the participants 
li'et as much .redit tor valor as those 
whose him d is shed in dead earnest and 
are intiniti ly hetiei mi afterwards. 
At the head d 'he p.i j m-a venue a eas- 
■ 'em six: v leet lee), .omes leaping down 
a deep in ; le. ro.ky eiitf into a roek 
basin tai heh.w. In lie basin an* some 
’• t*e spe* imens die li_ty ot tail papyrus 
and around it _;"W t.hhm sum•- palms 
••v«-r sect *u t f t hei: ca i •• e mb ! 1 tin* 
i ndbin in. A no; hei hi ad ml sha« 1- 
> •; ;.at *1 ; .; i u-_: I; om ■ ids main a\ •nut* 
'• •«*:' ••• a >m i. a u>. 111and he ■_ a :• ns 
•; a. e'lmat: it ui. Tim mts-mm emu.dm 
a lull on ill ii-‘ htrdm bisects *i•.• 1 
pt ;es ot \| tim f.e. i.< -bb pm 11 es 
•‘o-i eos’ aies oj -lie ]|,'it'. type-. Vci: 
d is a i. •! oe, m-oi t i. -\ ei'hun- hy a 
\ warn, d a ■ .r« h. ;;e >1. 
damp reees- in the < » jm s ,1 m\oi he 
1 l'k i t'L pbiee f u bis s i.. k e s op. <h ad- 
i.r lei .;e-iam «•. ! m.ee >. ••• be •; O oj die 
serpent is ..VI it ail." ■ w ienhes. 
a den with „.i|m’o is aii-. -ire o\er- 
«'d 11 of sp;,a :•>! siia.i is and 
"diei a 'ouiinat o. '! :.i Is ,*f li/ards. 
d a h mu s. o-s ami 'jo* s. dart out from 
N et> 1 e\ he 'I i»*ks ;ll:-l t.j. lie 
ninks el i!n :; like small sneaks <>i 
!*• ! I s i i' >? li^amill". as i: t-i Ini] 
•'i! i,'i si < :r> isT.-h in ilit.* sun. 
'-ill :j" no s< n.e ms ab.aiml. ami 
i.u a til a ias. \\ e .i, k i »j as Kaa- 
".kirn's a! .1 •!._ aa: y leu- whieii 
>1!e«* samei. !'•>,. me >! 1 'iese 1 lelli^er- 
•mt h-N.tws 'Ain. war : umhrella- 
•ini iik hr w away, bui \v;i 
el ■ « i‘ a is I \ tin : sta k > win h y> Mi !• 
ha mi. ami ]•! eseir \ !.e s!?uai i. m is re 
v.-: seii ami i «• j* nr jm s.nn i!is hit r. 
he •: n! i a inks e eis 
"! s' !.e\ I he .I,, 
:1“' i’1!" ■ •! : ii«• i-*un- 
l'1' !'‘ "]he, know in a a iien «-\- 
1*’ : ! '•••»>. ..hm itii basket s. 
;irM‘ 1 k < them ].••>!ie am i'iy them in 
1 h''11 I"-.' 1 <!a k«- 11■ 1 ’i• < 111s inor.a-UiiX. 
i i' i; is:... lata ill a m. 
s 1 ’a 1'1 •'■ i' i}>a t nlei:ts a .• -j .*.n i with 
m;,< i'h' aiei arn-iin, ", \\i, ; aUan 'hail’s 
sot as. I i * :<• .<• inaie >-..les, win a. 
not liiitinu " th their channels an the 
'■'•iso. .<i a" -luels in <•'mseijuence, 
la-s lie .s' a w a k «.«n. .!.•: i... 
TUVI!,-- '. i. 11,-- ,nu a In! | h.‘ tliirk- 
ii1'- "t an any!«*- mi, |: sn.-ins t,. 
that ahunt In- most unpin«i• ■ 11 >).■ vin <\ 
'■ lit* SO i > 1 1 < 1 « 1 •- I- j, } \ 
yi"- is that ..j sumk:.my T ilc-.;, ,,nk- 
« 't. uio>t ] 1111■ i,. -i i;it. u.f an 
.. ill ■' tl.i.v ■' ■ !.••>. Tln-sn 
""ini « iyars a mini, Am.-rii-an tuiiae- 
■ t" ist1 11y i!n* hands *i :y iv s>t* s into 
iUi rxayyci-ai i.'i;'■! wlnii sa ..:s»-a J ..; 
I "ms. and vim-':1 -• at so 
< Ml it s: i VC on aM-m- Ihr \. ... 1 
yah* tlnuilsf I vns \\ it-ll 1 a u ■ 11J11 .;a- 
« d lh cn.-h toi.a. rn. a .:i, ;, '. t> ... 
I" '! in l'oiliny as any > aha: I• iit !• •; n- 
111 ai i*\ i-ry-da\ stand- »*ys in- I 1 .• .. 
Ifinalr. ai hdo.in -. n u>d 
I Ik look iil Ilf k il ■■ I it'll s n > k s ali da 
l"Un as si if ! mi ids h, .I 
A Mart mi -: himl.n: a .. 
w V unlikf : host* *n in- ! a ;«• i Mai. s 
! in*i is nni t in-1 : an.:' mu :;j a ’. 
(ui i* 1 til -ai pot s. ! 11 M 
mas- miy ta ;»!«•. wit i ai.inj !.. :.. 11 
| ols In JT -fi t il. a*hrs am! s. ’• 
uareoal s 11n- on y if and ir >m- 
in it.vs.iry fin- iiemdi i> a j.ai: >f pin- el 
1*1.1* f.M.kiiif > a o i in- :i -i •: o •.. -a 11 
pot; rry. * •! > ary iiif s. .jy < 11 on 
France, sei into, the cliar< mil pots U j •• 
t ln-re are no >\ ens in w j, >a.,st a 
piece nf meat, one of these earthen 
st*Is, tightly covered, wi•: ruin .•« t ms one 
a ioa>t as you ever ate “d n* ■ a 
tu llie h'meii's own taste. 1 am ..Irani 
that the Martiiinpie manner of wa-hiiiy 
dishes would hardly meet the approve', of 
an American lionse-mothcr. Hof watei i> 
never used, it beiny t mmy ut that om is in 
danger ot eonsmnption from liaviny hi 
hands in warm watei; s,> dishes. s*»iied 
clothes, and everythirif els.-, are washed in 
Cold water -tliouyh the hlanchisseussi s 
think nothing of standing all day knee 
deep in a cold mountain stream. Men! > 
ot'snap, sand and ashes are used in cieans- 
ine the dishes, and then they are m-vi r 
wiped, but rinsed and turned on end in 
tlie sun to dry. The maid, however. 
gives them a linal polish with a towel be- 
j h'le she puts them on the table, and they 
j aiv as clean as clean can be. The houses 
an* mostly furnished with rattan or Vien- 
! n<» bentwood, suited to the climate. The 
lloms, except tor an occasional rug, are 
bare, hut are ail j>aved mostly with siiu- 
l'lc red tile six inches square the better 
saloons and dining rooms (or galleries" 
; as they are termed in Creole), with im- 
ported Dutch oi Italian tiles in soft blues 
"i yellow s. 1 hose floors are w ashed every 
day, and the whole court-yard, which 
is paved with small lotind stones, is 
'•coured by a house-maid on her knees. 
rcolc ladies pride themselves beyond 
measure on the neatness of their habit.a- 
turns, and every article of furniture is 
made to shine again by onstant polish- 
ing. 
^ on know that in Martinique's popula- 
tion of i.-.o.non, tin;re are about :;n,not) 
Creoles and barely liijKX) whites, the lest, 
being “colored." Many of the colored 
families are wealth} and send their chil- 
dren abroad to be educated. being more 
eneigelic than the white race, and more 
iiihdligeui than the black, they crowd 
both ices the wad in p ditics. France 
doing a republic, they vote hete. ami it is 
>ig!:i!ii■ ant be-1 that [j'icic is m»t a w bite 
i". tn in cij, ,• in Martinique. Flu- \v bites 
1 ‘-Co u !.ccc-si:\ abandon* d pnliti s iml 
al! in it:g to get a living by foieigi. 
tt ‘• ie ! .mi inhumed. In.wiw m that the 
o; "me is m t icily drawn, ami while 
m loan !i p-diticai or meivaut in- asso- 
-aboii with tin- white aristocrats, it is 
in insuperable banier to ».• j;»1 rc ..gni- 
tioii. i; is something like tlm oa>u* dis- 
'ii:« lions bet ween ju-ofrssinnai, mercantile i 
and mechanical pursuits which obtain in 
our republican land, but there arc ex- 
ceptions t,» all rules: intermarriages arc 
not uncommon, and it would be as dit'!:- 
til* to tiiid a full blooded Afiican m»w- 
days iu Martinique as in the I'nit.-d 
>tates. tin- ’‘color" being gradualK ad.ii ! 
terateii out m existence. I heard a lath- 
ei hlaek woman ijuarrellinit in t h * mar- 
ket house with another who wa> about, 
nine-tenths white. ••(... on. -o m w eh 
your <h wiitit-m." shouted the hlaek 
woman: *"f»od made the while bnks and 
ho.I liiiidr !IU‘. but Satan he lo!:e mane 
the mixed bl ods," 
l'hei'e is a ht at re •: _e ,-ut a y in 
ih»-t re. in w! ieli. o' u iue t hire mo,u l,s 
ea<di w a nii| <• t'loin i'a i\- a ws 
t'owefs .ioiix-s, We spent oni last i«n- 
w I.i'h •. a 'died o- > w in; with w ,; 
h". I „r i:id .;•• \hw .. 
\ m.tmh : •■!!• h :« i'n i:di. imt 
l'< •>* v> O'- m v loh •! 
Some ( no.\ 
\ ■; old;, i a « h ■ la ini nut ; 
bn; i ’e• *.orrat !■ o! -an- ind : >• nm.-ra:,•• 
ii ."in;.ms all over the eHinn inn eom- 
lliit: ed the hi a n< ml ol he! llu a t > >_i 1 ier t < m> 
■ Mr'. ! ■: 1'. idiillkillU 1 1 e 11)-el Ve s ,ie ol 
he ! ••sub iImy ha o M-rh dem -iineine 
with ah 1 units he iniamous and 
■' ''.mu j M Sena! e hill/ \." ..ik\ has the 
!temorratir Hou^ehad to ! »-s\ >w. h ;• 
WS eelioes everywhere w ii lake theil 
Jh n es i’ tile sen Mill tahii ami sw allow 
t i ei' > w n winds 
Tin party Jil.ltMi'lil .11 dlls Mate was 
adopted lirion la- Wilson i*,* 11«-1 appear- 
ed' so T lit- "illy i'« ri'i'ina to iie aiil! is a 
: atJi * iniu-a d die primiple< aid down 
iii** « 1 ii ;iyo plain*i ai. and an u peine of all 
true patriots to stand tirinly by Those 
pi in<-ii>ies and '■ sustain all tlu-sewlm. 
aeainst j ei-hsiem. and determine* opposi- 
tion ami dilatory t.u ties, are so valiantly 
lie in ine tot ’iii ii oinpiete and ultimate 
ri umjdi.' 
I»11» when the First Idsidet eons.-mion 
met in i'ort land, t he W i'<*.m ba te, was be 
!*■••' dn- oiinuy. and h i*aye> 1 »enio- 
•a.e \. w itiiou: a ; iiouwlit I*-: t e iui utv. 
j•:*•••«• d* 1 I" 'aka dow n 1 lit* letter, hook, 
•'■*1 in i -inke Tiit*\ ]'our<-d ..m t heir 
si !it meiits ill ! In i'obou.M- : esoi Mtioii, 
iiianiuio'.isiv adopted 
v' ... a •-'-!• ■ In- < 1,.<. 
a >1 * U..U < *n.d tin-.. h amt 
•;* '■ .Uo a-d e .rj SpleSsb ! in 
U'_ 'lien ••in*!, e 'll IS I iI ise w ilieh 
'i. ': 1 '1 ! be im-asiti, now passed as 
in 'n,eonsi>;.• nt i■':11 d11y 'ahap.don- 
uu a1 1' '!' a use. a .u p\ j., ■ j, j \'' and 
'•pal' i i m mol. No' ., ni 11.is ini' they 
■ i-andeo i. i! • i.n.i — > i; o u i d act 
: ’"' •ai'..:' !•;■■ y. am: drove the 
" ‘yh\ iplrine the 
1'' e -- e I •! a I e ill. mil to f ,y. 
i <"• I. u .i.-s t• * i-,l hi-ni: on- 
u A' pass hen plates i.»j 
■•n'l a ink- t lies a i. cat inc tin- 1 >iil- 
•>Ak iisseaii.la.ue at A ili i t wo weeks apo 
"1 : :pport tmil \ t * * see \\ hat 
" hii lip'Lt •■! ; ime has I*r<mi^Iit them 
* 1 114 •> have pot some 
■hia_ " > t h ailica.l liei s and u inps to it. 
i !u *• ■' " hi,---'- in e. ci y phrase of it. 
1 ;; 1 * -“ldwaiic. .! r.. should 
J,*w hnc at a I iaic and ihc Demo- 
1 !:l;> ‘"kiUy hoidd repeat after him. I .ike this 
I■ paia'C 
* ! 1,1 :•11 •• k. .'S,.I1.11#. 
ilesoive»i That \vc deiioitnee the Sen- 
t’.e compromise'' 
riti. ;'i:- ! »«*ii..-1at j.• priii. iples, — 
•ko sacrilicinp- Democratic princi- 
ples. 
■’ ,M'! "! the people's trust, 
-' a betrayal of tlie Isolde’s 
trust. 
'OtenM'n1;;7,any,,,,M,ta,we* in“”- 
",n,o heinp enacted under cireiim- 
-■an. « s inconsistent with party loyalty”— i pakiic In.i,or. 
*r public honor.' 
j W'<'v aiiddeford .lomnal. 
Ilypoehondrical, j 
despondent, nerv- j 
ons, tired 
S j y out men I 
I \ \ -those who j ij Uyufler from ! 
f FJ backache I 
4. Of weariness, 
■ \'\ loss of en- 
ergv, itn- 
■ Paired meni- 
H "tv, i 
ness, inelan- 
I c* hoi y a n d 
W diseourage- 
I ment, the re- 
ft-^ suit of ex- 
hausting clis- 
wi -1 *1 * • up'»n me system 
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or 
early vices, are treated through cor- 
respond- -nee• at their homes, with 
unit'd! ni success, by the Specialists 
olthe Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, of buffalo. X. y A book ; 
of i la rye paces, cl- y -ted to the 1 
consider itiou of the liuiudi.- -,1-,, | 
hinted at. may lit ha ■ ••• 
an<ly »<.,/,//>.•>„ Tv „ ,, in a 
plain t,'c/V, b\ senduic :• .ms 
in one-cciit st imps (for ;---tayi m 
Hook y to the World's bispetisary Medical Association, at f., a, V(J 
mentioned Hotel For ithan 
a quarter of a century, physicians' 
connected with this k ;Ivp._ 
1 rated Institution haw made the 
treatment of tin- delicate diseases 
above referred to, then sole study 
and practice. Thousands, have con- 
sulted them. I his vast experience1 Has naturally resulted in improved 
methods and means ot cure. 
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F'AC I 
AN ELEGANT LINE OF 
Black & Brown St ifHats 
For Sprint/ >inti Sttntnttr trear. 
1!-:.* is U .-;t , •: WILCOX HAT : 
.^r-rvv|I.C^xt- T)AVl£>> POSTON V MKiKS 
N" I’l'ltrr jus inailu. \ iin'iv i-Tvli-h. Nnm- 
m u .l.ir.iMc. Vn'.iu ii"' .' Tin' IIII.I'IIN 
HAT uni lie m 
SHIRTS,-' tii-. a~'.,i„i. -t. 
FANCY SHIRTS ■ I 
NFGLIGE SHIRTS war 
A •-ii.|i-— HOSIERY 
NECKWEAR ■ ~i ami ... 
•a -".u.I- -I ni <■-. 
UNDERWEAR -I war. 
GLOVES. 
.. .like i-T. I-.- in '..im ytln- y., ! 
DWICH 3 PALMER’S, 




and English Courses 
at tiik 
ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. 
Highest, attainable grade of it>st.r'union at low- 
est possible cost. Teachers "f national reptuation. 
Rooms large and elegantly e<juippe<l. Hundreds 
of our graduates assisted to good positions. • >pen 
from September to July. Illustrated atalogue 
and specimen of penmanship free. Write for 
them. Address 
H. A. HO\YAKI>, frin., 
3ru30 ROCKLAND, MAIN L. 
Life ami Heath in Maine. 
I M ! j;l.~ 1 1 \o AM* I M POUT A VI M ATIM H s 
fimm -i « i;i:i ai;v vnr.M.'- i. i.i•»»i; 1. 
The hist annui] report of tin- new Mate 
department of \itnl statistics is of pecul- 
iar interest. i’his hoard was established 
by an act of legislature in ls‘l, but it lias 
1-r. n slow in yet tin*!1 into operation, and 
it is not until more than a \u ar and a bail' 
aitei the close of the year ls'.Fj t hat the 
report lor that yeai is publish.-d. Ilere- 
aftei tin* information should be, and 
probably will be, f«»i tleominy more 
pioniptly. As there had been no attempt 
previously to make systematic and com- 
plete records t'oi the whole State, there 
is of course no basis for comparison of 
statistics, but the present report will fur- 
nish valuable data for comparison for fu- 
ture years. The following table presents 
in succinct lorm the statistics of births 
and deaths by counties in Toyet her 
with the population .is enumerated in 
1 '• j- IF: ! iM.-ailis 1 nil-uvin e 
Am o Ml C lin 
A -:••••!; 4 1 I.- la ’'l.i aal y;tin 
•.!• '"■■I ill: ! " o j.- i> l.'F- _'ii:; y;iin 
I inkiin 17- •• T. :;.T s -ail. 
a" k- F 'i IT*-, -am li- 1.--I 1 '. 11. iss 
>7 c.iin ! 
-•.•.. 74s jain 
>1 ImSL by births in J 
■a M a' <■ for tie- year. \i thali 
F :»• i -A ;*li 1 I! 1111 i y 1 ill i1 >11 La hi ml 
place. ; ii.- nsus >\ i'.Mio should show a ! 
-iios! an: i d _.r: in populai ion. The J 
11 : ! a •• h whole Mai-- was y 1. i’'. 
lot Mil ii h-eisai'i-i ■ population. a> ayains’ 
-7. 7 :n Massai iiusetlm for he .-a me yeai. i 
-•1.7 .1 1 ihode Island in 1 and J.’.F'. in | 
< "i u .-•« leu in ll appeals h it 
soiuhern \--w Knyland is a heat l ot us in 
’his jesp-.i. ihe birth-rate varied eoii- 
-cdciudiy in different counties., beinyiiu 
uiyhest- F,y. n; in A 1’oosioojc. and the 
v. 15.in Waldo. 1 n four coun- 
ties besides \roostook the :ate exceedm 
d al of the whole Male. The iivec.uin- 
••> "! Ketiuehi Knox, Lincoln, *F\for< 
and Waldo had more <-b*aths than births, 
of the Total birtlm in the Mate, -d.’.M pe: 
if. was ot native parents: 1 >.-!•» per cent, 
was of foi’eiyu pa rent aye ; l per cent. 
wa> of patents one of which was foreiyn. 
I.incoin oinity had the largest penenlaye 
of native-born parents, s'.i.:;u, and Audio 
s.•!• yyj11 : lie lowest, 1.7. Aroostook had 
m per '-ei.it.. and York i. on. This is as 
would be expected, from 1 anadian and 
•Swedish I'.mmiyration to Ar Mistook, and 
td'om the population of the manufacturing; 
•f o-s. I .ew’mtoii liad the laryest pereen- 
ot loreiyn-boi ii parents, hs.l):;, and 
liiddefoi*! next. OA.sl, An i merest iuy 
item i' that twin births occurred, in 7> 
mes ot whi'-i the pa rents wen- \meriean. 
in .•• torciyn and in lo mixed. 
T'lie death rate for the year was 1*.F.7, 
w: h \\a> less than of ai:y New Knyhmd 
!:'* with which cciipaiison is made. Ii 
\ ea .. mi a <•« *s.i,: of "I;.- epidem'n ■ j 
!ieii/ i. This liiM-asf atllh-ted Main- j 
se Mean any oil <•; \’cw Kuyland Mali \ 
’’m /mm::. 
^ Th*-^ in; m her ol e r h> j 
<7 -m;a m '| ■. rale •:. m. ! 
in {•« ! aneo. a. a> o. Ii jif -i in. 
1" 1 wi.de ( 11! ]: < ; i i; ■' :lj,. \as '*..*.*. 
i las- ! let Wei! o •’ ! In- T nperam e 
:mh:‘ ■; :! :•* ] ><-. •{•;•• ■; Maine. I'he nitin- 
** ieid»-s Was .V.\ •! 'A' 1 i ■} ! I v.rre 
male- ami 1 s by lemaies. I« is suy 
s. i: nvi 111 y11i : he maies w ere I'arm- 
'1-. T.'.’.ii a ■ •«■ i d e i: i 7'persons met 
math, -lea: ii> no. urriny from je.isim- 
iny, !7) from di owniny. Is from mil way 
in n ies. 
There were 7.7‘J'i marrayes registered 
:n H e state duriiiy the year W7, makiny 
a marriaye late ••! s.;>t; ».yer\ i.nuo of 
population, o; one marriaye utiony ee,*ry 
i 17 persons. The man iaye ■ a'e w hiyh- 
•st in \nilrnseoyyiii u.7s j,(M- ijmki the 
’■•'west in -i k 7.:.' !. I he yreat ma joii- 
ty ot the parties wane between lit I and 17 
veils oi aye. Tlnmyh there were iM brides 
under 17 and 1 in y rooms owniny to si 
yeal s. l ilt* oldest bride was s;_ and her 
husband was In sp: marriayes the 
bride was older than the yroom. Seven- 
t♦ ** n men and um women -on; meted mar- 
’•iaye for the 1 •»uit h rime; so;, w idowers 
ai;d 74i widows were remarried: and 117 
an n and l*-> women weir r married after 
ha a heeti divop-ed from a formei mai 
1 here were altog.t hei t*»■, many <1: 
.-•! <s that y eai. Five hundred and ! 111 \ 
! W' we-a n ■. reed, oj almost one to every 
i» u nnu r:ages solemnized within the year. 
The wife \\a> the libellant in tin ases, 
and the husband in ill'. !n more than 
ha:! the uses the parth-s had. lived to- 
-et he loi T > n. twenty and thirty years, 
and even more. In y:, eases div«ures wen. 
decreed alter more than thirty years ot 
mat t ied iite, A tie; having pm up with 
eaeit otlsei tanks so long. It would seem 
as n these parties might get along through 
t in- remaining years ot life without resort- 
ing t" the jiuhli• -it\ and sliame <f the di 
'•••rr«- ■ >11its. The eh iptcr is n->t inviting 1 
any mote than the mortality records 1 
Nevertheless, taking it all around, the re 
p'-r: vviii tend to strong* inm the belief 
in liter 11 i. 
Koyal Areli Masons. 
I lin e I:uin 1 rod promimm Masons lr-mi 1 
all the Mutes in the knion, representing | 
y.'KKi ehajCers and a total membership of 
laOJMH), were in T"p-k;i last week attend 
ing tin* Ittth triennial «-ouvenfi«»n of the 
general grand «*liapter of the Koyal \reh 
Masons of America. i he following of- j 
liccrs were elected P»r the t.-nsuing three 
years: 
General Craud Master John \V. 
Imrg, New York. 
Deneral (Hand Deputy Master Li rad 
tord Nirhol, Nashville, Tenn. 
Deneral Dram! Principal Conductor-- 
William A. Love, Atlanta, Da. 
(General (Hand Treasurer--Charles Tl. 
Heaton. Montpelier, Yt. 
Deneral (Hand Kecorder Henry W. 
Murdhurst, Fort Wayne. Iml. 
Deneral Drain! ('aptain of the (Hiard- 
William H. Mayo, .St. Louis, Mo. 
Deueral Draud Conductor of Council— 
s. Ho wen, Boston, Mass. 
Deneral (Hand Marshal- Demge I). Mc- 
Bride, Dallipolis. (>. 
Deneral Drand Steward—Andrew P. 
•Swanstrom, St. Paul, Minn. 
THE BREAKING OF RECORDS. 
What SeieiKM* Can l)o in I his Line when 
She Fries Haiti. 
apt a ins. !i...amt-, m ■%. 1 
'•i o ami a Mr other peo. ,tv making | 
oils ami untinni: ciforts t<> “break tin- n- r«l.' 
I lie great public looks on the -au-e wi:l. 4om,| 
nutured interest. 
Onei- in .1 while sober ..Joes a little ..rd- 
-ina-liine- on her own account. « Uie <»t her latest 
and are it achievements is ;he discovery ami an- 
plication of a process foi artiri«ia!I> diae>tn.a 
food so that it is absorbed immediately by the 
system, without imposing the least labor on a j 
weak stomach. This food is called Pa.-ko!a. It 
restore- the debilitated, and give* far to the thin ! 
because it is starchy. only starches add real, 
solid last nig flesh to the body, oils and fats 
don’t and never will. 
Mr. H. o. Maliood of Kmleiiton, Wnanoi tu., 
Fa., say-. "1 was so weak ami run down that 1 
thought I Would have to cue up n.y bu-ine.—. 1 
'■oiibl not eat or sleep. AIrer one l.ottle *d pa- 
kola I beuan to gain at once ami I nave ruined 
•\ci fifteen poitmts in less than three weeks, and 
1 now feel like a new man. 
No wonder. 
M S. Sfoi.rh \\ -• 1,11 ;.. h .11.,1 | 1 .• lid, 
St-.. Philadelphia, write- ••! have be,-n -j, ’< 
•> tlifee ear-, at t line- -n t: i■ i11o Terrible u nine 
1 -‘ •'i- in in\ luU'l; and then •• •1 i in the lower art 
Mi 'hi- Oa C 1 wa oil w | \\ ? \ 
•_an tukin-j Paskol.i. ! wa- 'c.; .ted •. .» .;I 
taken -i nr.ei. i- edmit.e. ! p..,k,>:.. 
"ii.u to do n e d. .: u v I o, k j 
THE PKE-DIGESTED FOOD 00., 
30 Reade •>*.., N Y. 
i. V. HOW KS A 10.. «KLKLSr, THINK. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED. 
READ WHAT 
Gen. George L. Beal, 
Treasurer of the State of 
Maine, says: 
I he Most Valuable Medicine. 
I ’> i: < > w \' s r N r Hi t it r w: ■ 
\\ Tii", i: *•< ill- iii": if li..- :>!■ -r .... 
•::«•:::«» t ! !:1‘ II <• I* .<•!' «•; ) 
1 ii.it I here is .r: 11: is eomnry. 
t. A L. I'-l '.A I. A A• ■ •. 
BELOW COST! 
We no XOT adcertistl to self 
Pianos and Ortjans he/ow rust. H e 
can't afford to and i/on dnn't ex- 
pert as to. Hat ft P no J D l h.li- 
7'/ S /•’ to set/ Pianos, (rrtjaus find 
IV Y Til! Xt, in the music tine as 
ton' as the tf can he pa rchast d \ X ) 
H I! FliF. 
We can satisfy t/oa in rn/ar<lto 
r/uatiti/ and price, 
Mears & Pitcher, 
Ml -K. 1)1: \ l.i:i{«*. 
64 & 66 H:gh Stree*. Belfast 
Farm for Sale. 
The tin mi known :!„• I II.WK 
! U.ICIIKU lain;, ia-ai II;.’!'- 
unii'i' in lU'liuon:. ioi ami oim 
li-i!i miles from ;! « jj p(< ; 
fast, :s oiVcred for salt* ai a bar- 
nain. This larm c-nr.-iin- one liumlreii and 
six iv-one acres, con v eiiient.lv di\ ided into tillage 
mowing, pasture ami wood land, and has a good 
-ct of buildings. For price ami terms ot sale call 
on. or address, |{ F. 1*1 NT< >N Beita-t Me. 
A]>ri! (i, is; 14.- timr 
For Solo or Ezctaio. 
]lJesidence 
No. 1 •.r High Si., tor 
-il«- or ex change lor a small farm 
>1 ten or fifteen acres. Impii-eot 
W FliFN< H. 
i>e 11 asi, ait*., AUg. 14. 1 ‘4. 11.>,i 
DISSOLUTION. 
rrm: tirm of STICKNEV A WICHIN. dealers in 
1 stoves.. uriiaces, tin-ware. etc., and plumber-, ha- been di.- >lved. All persons having unsettled 
aci oimts with the late firm are requested to settle 
at once with It. !’. Stickney. v\ho will continue the 
business at tlie old stand. No. to Church street 
Belfast, May 181*4.—g^’tf 
CALL AT THE OLD STAND 
ALL GRADES AND PRICES, 
SOLID GOLD FINGER RINGS, 
Stone, Plain and Engraved. 
Chains, Pins & Ear Rings, 
Solid Silver & Plated Goods, 
OF THE EEsT MAKES. 
CLO( Iv*. P'anrand Orta.: : :.J 
Spectacles & Eye Glasses, 
i-li'l ’•' 'I T' i; I '■ t 
Silver Steei Scissors anti Shear 
if S-;.-r n tt ■. 
I il‘l ill III „■ II., j; : I, , 
S f ft H tj s t. y y. r. 
C. Here e \ ,Fh>.. e.: \ if; 
Patent Leather Tips. 
50c. 
These are not the very finest 
of goods, but at the price 
they cannot be matched 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
a! the very low,? ! pr»;, es 
BICYCI SKS. 
LAUihV ML! Mil- \ 
i.K'UI-.Mt V\ IIIU MB1A. 
LAWN MOWEHS and 
GARDEN HOSE. 
/ Ihin't fonjet ’h- /itar 
r. 141 :a 1 >. 




;..w it > 
HJ.LOCKE S Jewelry Store 
( II .1 / \ -. 
( II I HMs. 
HI \ (. s. 
SilverCoodsofaliKinds, 
soi i i: \ih 'ino \ -. 
AO I II III s, 
II I I i\ I \ (. I I- Is 
n-i-i:« i At i .!•> 
.,tr ao < iiai:<. lot: i-11 i im. 
... .... .... 
.‘IK'fil "■ llilnt 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Bank Building, Belfast, 
FOE SALE. 
ni tioll;, S.IIli N,,«' II. -15 U.i-.T \ or ll|M •• t, A\. nur. I It- Hast. 11 tui.o | uo 4ml “iie-li.tli .ti re- j.tini. wittj -oo.j -or ,,f i.i; 1«tii o —. in j. 
pair also tioii-,. d !• a o I e, 1m || -; t, In 
M’lire ot l: |>I Mo\. P„ Me 
.1111 > 1 ~:*4. J7t f 
FOR SALE 
□ 
Tin- \v»-11 situated, well built, 
iml desirable two-story liou-e on 
'priuft street, known a- the 
^ 
StejdieiiM.il house. Impure 
N F H< H'STi)N Auent 
Fur K. A. Mo( lintoek. 
Belfast. Aucust ,s. 1S:*4. :*2tf 
Republican Journal. 
Bhl.l- \> F. HI BS1 > A Y Al l, ST 80. 1M»4 
VfBI tSMKl) MI.U\ III llSl'.W M< Ml M N« UN TICK 
Republican Journal Pub, Co, 
,! U:1 , s A. 1-1I.S1U i:v 
FOR GOVERNOR. 
HENRY B CLEAVES, 
Of PORTLAND. 
Dsli'M l/l.BI.I.l' 
! *i-‘ re NBI.S* 'N I'lV.BLV U. 
1 >i'i iirt SETH I Mli.i.IKBV 
In-'rift CHAKLI S A. Ill M TELLE. 
Waldo fount) Nominations : 
> .1. H. ,l.\.-K«»N, lit ll.i't. 
» i:! S Non i,.\ Bit lei lie*, 
n; \ 11 -l-.i.; B..*w o: >■. " m 11 •• f j.. m 
( mix Treits.. A \ >ma i.. Bt ’la-t 
C U L » "un-. 11 -n W i-i.i n V•rrlip.tru. 
B- ft l»eeus h Mc( 1:11 i.i'. Be! fa-4. 
t:i• <'.»it>'r •-! "ii V. Bi;t'« k. Sear>p«»r:. 
:kpi:i >i;s a r I.'.*,i-t. vri'iii--. 
Ml. LIT I’LEKIELI). Belfast 
KcpuMican Appoint incuts. 
B II.or \v.!i speak a! the (•'-•!.. House. Bo’. 
..en 11 '-i-ttsver. >r of < aiut Hon. S. 1. 
A! :'.t ■: Be!fa'si Sept. Stl ill B« M. 
11, >;: ,1 Du Sit'M-hs ai Brooks tile o-\etliiiu « f 
A af. S' 0 h. 
.i-ii "i.t- H an*I 1 Ion. s. B. .Millike'. 
I !.: :u t Re arena o. of Sept. St!i. 
11 > B Ml ikeli M 1'oe town hall the 
•> .•• St 1 '! .tioi at Seal'll ont the even- 
«' V :. ..f New \ "i k a: Swan*. Lie 
Mfl'.o i.iii'i '• truer, M.-nr- 
.. M .... ILoii'on Hunt- will 
.. o: •; ■ i.i111' .»11• pla<0« to all- 
ii si- -1 •■! A.tv a at Brook'. 
I v •» } i‘. i-aii, .■ t .Le ksoii town iioii'e. 
'••• LI. s Sep:. 4ll.. at 7 C v. 
;>._• !! 1 I M in.’erporr. A -• at 
Mow to \ otr. 
d. -: a ia I.aiici law was amended 
tl > r s > i -1 ot i, Legislature. and 
i- o- : d s ht au- n«'t e'enevaiis 
-!■ •: did max rsi.M i a rn «.Ms 
... Mjtn t‘ lose his \ 
m.ted »Mi 1 Sir w si dir. 
-1 ; ;. samjdr ballot. W it h 
•: ill. i :.<! 1 rt 1- MIS. In which the 
1 '■ -ins i> dijveted. and add 
s ■ tr;.r*s i'i ai ih» ].;nnphlet 
; : Sri IV’ ■ •(-Mao- !' ia 
ni>. r-' Thr mai Vnu of the 
»j. an’ and v l’xc t in- io.- 
On •, j -a Id. hnlvi the 
1 Mb v. i i;. .; :id ;i j i«-lit h a \ i n.. 
« o'.: a ;-Mir ! »it •! 
: >hr! rs m o Mir. -ai tin nt** s. 
.1 tin aim»r«m• *:at< lino!!. ■ 
X ;.> V. lit max 
ma rk within hi* ?air ,d » > r, 
m lit }*••■> ‘;. n ■ ■. j t'k< '. in 
'n aisr hr shall hr d* < « «] ha\ 
a « I ad ; :n M-i V. Mi'* l; .met in ? he 
j. dr! sill h :t t \ «M d« signal i«m. 
\ u. : a \a tit si.all d, w|j. 11 vote Joi 
mm. >•11 1-1 M's. w i o*,e name or 
•' .. •• ir •: jM *•:.-■ is candidates on 
lie .’tv m t n-ki‘1. ! max erase 
nr. a mo hmil a: prime: n 
hi .: paitx t «krt. and unde: the 
: m: i-• i*s si i‘a>t*< 1 hr max till in 
'■ a ra S 1 md:dates u! his choke. 
t :.r X ■ ; doe* hot drMlV to Vote to] 
•• i.-• ?i** v naim ■ *r s 
•: t•• -n. :hr ]-artoiip or tirk.-t. 
.n M ..'*•« -.ah J i; nil- Hatties W it I: 
'ia : hat the l.allot shall not l»e 
;•■ the candidate ■ m candidates 
xia-n n: a rs arc sn eraser. 
"li is lint hr explained 1»\ tile 
*» MM 1 Mate as li. X'. 
"ill. si: '• XMxMK I Ai.I.W. 
"*i d 11 a\ Mil; I'rcc: rd halh-t f: mi; 
■ t he Vote] win rhfel > Mir ! 
n : vi a mil a, |-a ? mrnt* and 
id tat. •! k nr X W it i! i I till 
■ •- t .a ]-a;: x :.a :m- of croup 
Mr-. > a ! oss S" lie- 
a '1« I'M % cal: 
is’ .M oeh-xx. In 
X \- 1 a I Mr si; Ma | r. ;d MR 
x Mir. A ; x \'i Mi-j dr>i mul 
m •;ml in j»:i 11 > t i'-ki-t ma rk> om. X 
M ':. rs I1‘ M Ilf! Inal k W I;. M 
• ra \ ! tut*' ic in hi.; i; mu>t !.-•• 
X M count.: a 'dess lie sj m. is 
'-Mi rr deri-joli of >.!- 
d < ‘is rt ill rase < ni an 
! a-ji •••atti ! referred !• 
Mr;- h <-t. l.IllrSs t ! X is W it hill 
v- I! I ally a isr a \. t«-1 dors 
not t" \otr a *stiaii:ht ticket." 
that 1- foi rvrrx eaiididatr in any one 
pa:’;. h.m.n oi l»st, hr will ■-! mark a 
X x' itidn : lit 'ouarr a hove the party name 
-m m.<• -t tin- parts columns or croups, 
p ••• h x'ttn1 I" inf> mli'i tii I't-ii 
a *:■.<; ;.i ■:■!:<•>. hen ruimimr down the 
hast "! andidatrs. i:r will erase i. .draw 
a 'in d :o i_l, tlm name ol any ramlidatr 
:m andidatrs for whom hr dors not wish 
•-.off, and hr may then '’\Jill in" the 
Maine oi nam<‘s oi any randidatr or can- 
d-ia'rs lie !i"o>r-. instead oi those 
cras.-d. 'mi the blank spare below left for 
this in: !']m isf-. 
U mav “Mill in. “insert sueli new 
•names, eithei by writing them in, or by 
j.: i::t m- them in. <>i by using what is 
kmi\\ 11 a> ;t “stieker."--that is. a s 1 ij» 
Mav ; g the name or names written or 
:>virit'-M ilmieon. and gummed on the hack 
f!;. *; •"!. so as to )>•• stuck on to the ballot 
in tMf ]U"]>ei ]iaee. us a postage stamp is 
altixim ■ an envelop. 
Perhaps a s;a»ip. upon wMM eh is cut or 
riiui ;r.« M sin name or names would also 
■ ;■ within the leca’ intendment of the 
\v. uM-, iisert"- ‘“Hi! in." hut however 
.a 11 are til led. in. or inserted, great 
i. be taken to nil tiu-n in. d th> 
1; mi tt;itid these fact's, that the count- 
in'. ! the h*M«-s. in every ease. de]*ends 
the pn si ta e oi a X within one of 
»: s that only one X is necessary, 
am, .-ais' one should be made that no 
s:n>- 'Tossiiej, or marking, such as was rc- 
M two years ago. is propel tiiU<n-- 
•i1 ani.i the ]>resen', law that, a X an\- 
wheie else than >'ith M a square is not to 
he counted. 
XV11 A t I VI- i: MO i.o, a Ml now i-.vi.i; vm 
Mill 1 K A II. II I oi; -1 I.1TM \ UK "M X 
OM.’i A Mi MAI; K II WITHIN TI1K SqUAIli., 
and if von vote a split ticket he very sure 
to make such erasures as you make, and 
to lill in such names as you insert in tin 
rohimn ht-.,mth tl.r miiniri where you have 
marked the X. 
In all eases use only one column oi list, 
that one over winch stands your X. 
Hon. ( A. Ihmtelle opened the liepub- 
lican campaign in Aroostook county last 
Week by a speech before a very large and 
enthusiastic audience in Perry s Opera 
House. Presque Isle. The speaker's chiei 
ittention was directed to the tariff ques- 
tion, and his review of the treatment ol 
that subject, fiom its inception In tin 
Democratic platform to its final consum- 
mation in the Oorman-liriee-Sugar-Trusi 
enormity, was a masterly and scathing 
analysis of Democratic hypocrisy, incon- 
sistency and lack of ability and principle 
I>i inoeratic Statesmanship. 
The sugar trust tail ft bill is full of 
blunders that would l»e very amusing tui- 
dei different circumstances. For example, 
musical instruments arc elassitieil among 
“explosive substances” and sandwiched 
between friction matches and percussion 
cups: and 'fans'' arc followed by gun wads. 
We also tind under the head of “explo- 
sive substances" tin- following paragraph: 
“Feathers and downs of all kinds, 
w hen dressed, colored or manufactured, 
including quilts down and oilier manu- 
factures of down, and also including 
dressed and tmislicd nirds suitable for 
millinery ornaments, and artificial and or- 
namental feathers, fruits, grains, leaves, 
tlower- and stems suitable for millinery 
use. 
This is surprising. It seems to add a 
new dangei to life t<» learn that the leath- 
ered and other ornaments which our 
wives and daughters wear upon their 
hat- are explosive, and that the seeming- 
ly innocuous quilt in which we wrap our- 
selves when weary is liable to “go off" at 
any moment. 
An error ot punctuation in section of 
the free list, requiring imports to he 
marked or labelled in legible English 
words.makcs the paragraph unintelligible. 
Copra, or dried <•«>; oanut, is made dutia- 
ble at per cent., while eoeoamii oil, 
for the making «*f which the copra is used, 
i> admitted free. This discriminates 
again.-t American manufacture of the oil 
and drives it abroad. An error of pune- 
: nation apparent!) admits free all varic- 
| tics ot seeds, although it was the proba 
j bit- intention to limit the number. Kwr- 
! tlicunoreit ha- been discovered that no 
appropriation has been made for carrying 
; the internal revenue tax in* 1 effect. Al- 
I t "getlH-r the bill is a tint* specimen of 
i icc.mm ratie statesmanship. 
l o the Intelligent Voter. 
This is a year when the n an who is en- 
! tilled to vote an*; neglects do so ought 
to be considered alnu-st a ciiminai. That 
a strong term t< apply to mere negli- 
_cnee, hut it is the indifference of the hct 
tei citizens which enables Tne worst cle- 
ment to rule the elections, and to put into 
■ Mice men whose past record and known 
chaructei maki it certain that in the 
critical moment they will betray the must 
>'f patriotism. Let the best, sober thought 
prevail, and tlu- pnssi«*n and greed ol t'ne 
1 esp.-nsiblc adventure!' and red-handed 
w iii he leinilo. Nothing siuu 
ol ibis will pie.-eive oui lepublic. < »ui 
only salvation lots with the intelligent 
v. tei. Maine !•'.trinei. 
WV i:eartily end* rse tlu m nPmcnts 
o;,r eoiisei \ ati vi c •ntempora ry The Mai n 
Fat me! is not a political papei. It ad: 
:c>sc> tlu siu: and intelligent las 
!i in tied by it- name, and it- words 
'.lit; that thi> is a time when ail persona; 
diftcrenecs >l,oi;L: he ignored, and every 
vote unU to count on the ight side. 
Mai nt has been a special object of at lack in 
the tari ii icgt- a: •••a of the I Kunociat i 
< ‘ongiess. and bt •! *ur citi/eus will sub 
fei a.- a resi.lt ot t hi-sectional and parti 
sail .e_isl.il i w i ie!i President < L-w end 
m.y tei in- ■:t party dishonor and out- 
rage. 'I he intelligent vdei has it in his 
pov.cj t. p. 1-iike such method.- and to -et 
the sea! t oudemnatiou on a party which 
ha> proved itself to he utterly incompi 
tiiit and ’.‘.uiitted. to manage the affairs of 
T1 je govei ument. and We hcliev*- lie will 
a •? fail to improve the opportunity. 
Tin berk P:.ua Peeling, livm posarin 
wit h a i; i d end wo,.]. was lay- 
ing “or. a:.h oif" Lelvvt. n ( \ap< < <>d and 
< ape Ann last week, awaiting the opera 
tion of the new tariff h:L. Tlu- duty on 
wa m i from the AlgCllPm PejUlhiie ha- 
i-eeli Ii cent- ] el pound. aiui lllldei the 
sugar trus* tariffl-i'.i it comes in free. The 
aptain oi tin- Peering had been -poken 
by passing vessels, and no doubt got tbu 
iip «'i.i the tarilf gin-stlon. A good many 
c,-<ind- of bo'dai-s will be gained, by bis 
b-’iav i! idling port. 
As :<• t iit- iel.itIon- bet w ecu the >ugai 
Trust and ;:e Peinociat'n party Harper's 
W eekly sums up tlie situation very accu- 
rate! v w l.eii it sa v- : 
'This much, howevei. is certain, that 
j I<»l' tiu first time in the history of the 
country a single monopoly, audacious, in- 
solent and confessedly comipt, lias sue- 
< eded ii; dictating t«> < ongress a law af- 
lt ct ing the general welfare. the revenues 
of the (. o\ernmeiit. and the tariff policy 
i of the country. And foi this consuma- 
! tI ■ n the Pemocratic party is lesponsi- 
Oui critical contributor who is waging 
so vigorous a warfare on “newspaper Eng- 
lish" must not beheld responsible for the 
j typographical errors which sometimes 
j invade his as well as other columns. Kven 
I proof readers nod occasionally, amt dog- 
I days are trying, and—frying. 
I 
S. M. < >wen. the Populist candidate for 
; (b-vernor in Minnesota, professes to he 
| the champion of organized labor. It is a 
case where profession and practice do not 
: agree, as Mr. Owen is editor of a paper 
flint is set up by non-union labor. 
The Populist party holds the balance of 
power in the Senate and voted for free 
wool, free lumber and a tax upon sugar. 
What more could a Pemocrat do to the 
i detriment of the business of Maine*.' 
Tlie edito) ol The Journal is taking a 
brief vacation this week, out of reach of 
! the telegraph, telephone or mails: and if 
this issue of the paper is better, or worse, 
! t han usual, it may la-thus accounted for. 
A scientist says that only the female 
j mosquitoes buzz and bite. This state- 
j ment is sure to cause a good deal of un- 
j scientific* comment: but we refrain. 
“How can we face the people after in- 
I dulging in such outrageous discrimina- 
tions and violations of principle? (Cleve- 
land's Letter to Wilson. 
“Our abandonment of the cause or the 
principles upon which it rests, means 
party perfidy and party dishonor.” [Cleve- 
land’s T.ettei to Wilson. 
The tariff Pill became a law Monday 
night without the President’s signature, 
Sleeplessness is a condition to he dreaded, 
and it may he ol interest to those thus 
atilieted to know that a man who had for 
merly been thus troubled, said that when lit 
was about ready to retire lie invariably 
smoked an Onion and the effect was almosl 
marvelous, for so soothing was it, that In 
went to sleep, after smoking, almost as soot 
as lie struck the pilloyv. 
Republican Rallies. 
The Uepublieans of Old Town held one j 
of the most enthusiastic rallies ever held 
in that section Monday evening. The 
meeting was addressed by Senator Frye. 
A procession said to have been the largest 
ever seen in that city, marched through 
streets most brilliantly illuminated. 
The Uepublieans of Fairfield held their 
lirst rally Monday evening. A large and 
attentive audience was addressed by lion. 
Seth L. Milliken and I >r. A. K. Farnham. 
(iovernor Cleaves addressed a large 
meeting' at Skowhegan Monday evening. 
His speeeh dealt principally with the 
| finances and had telling effect. 
A powerful speeeh In lion. C. A. (.row 
of Pennsylvania opened the campaign in 
Portland, on “the Sugar Trust Tariff 
liiir and gave an imposing array of facts 
and tigures, with forcible and effective ar- 
guments. The meeting was a perfect 
ovation. 
Co\. ( leaves and ( ongressman Houtellc 
addressed an immense audience at Ktna 
campground, Tuesday afternoon. (Heat 
enthusiasm was aroused. 
Concerning Local Industries. 
Horace K. <it»\vell shipped to Boston last 
week ;»."»() lmshels of pot tioes whieh he rais- 
ed on an a. re and a half of ground in his 
garden in Hast Be’fast-. 
The Bodoll Medicine <. is to remove its 
laboratory from Brooks to Belfast. It will 
or tipy the hover door of H (>. Hodge's 
l'Uildillg Opposite the depot. Ml. Hodge 
will move !:is clothing lmsim-ss To the upper 
do.- as. 
The rush ot work still continues at Ma- 
thews Bros.' tactory. Among the orders re- 
ceived last week wa re the doors, windows, 
finish, etc.. for the new church at Houiton. 
ali of cypress : tht- same for a new el.urch in 
Horchestcc, Mass., all of ijuartfrcd oak and 
tic* wank for a tine private residence in Bos- 
ton. to he all of rust W oods. nwst! v Veneers, 
one room to hi* finished in sassafras, a rare 
wo i hut little used.. 
Pier. <• lb'Wt jii-oj n. i"(.- "t * !.< Mt. 
Wald., yramte v.>rks. shut <i .\ n t i ,r- 
ry ;«• Frankfort about three v. ,.yi- ami 
dis.-i.aryed st m fitters. Sain rdu\ u'yht. 
Any. ’.Mil. they shut Awn the v j j ,t 
and srspeti led v. f. an i -.did "• 1. :n. 
Tie onus. : his * us pens;- :s it 1 n.ye .1 
t a. ok: ns at Wa-h; nyt. •». I tie M 
ahe\-e ■ ■ 111' 11.\ : fit : *■., ,,j.p. 
stolle. 
\Y k fii «>ak I!.: :- 
Maine ('< ntra'i 1 fI 1 i i i -\\, k ■ 
P spar i .st v.. .'i: ! n : W : ... 
S .tarda; t.. I. a: I Fa. s cm ,st 
hi-f.-ylit : l;. .List as fas: .as th, ..-..■is ,0. 
take .:. Sat a rday t k: a ■1 i .• n tin- 
ears tel New \ 'll: ! Ml t b-s a St.. t hat a 
U.'es 1NI X It le. t Hit' fyh- !' t 
T..e N' 'rtai ft \Y:i* '• '■ n.; .an; •• :!s an 
nun! n < et.i.y ie. ted tin to’ ny 
F 15. Ha':. .1 F i -a. ...a., ii.-iinst N |- 
15ray.:. M II yy:n-. ilany r: J s.-pb \Y. 
S-a.-k. M. 15. an. Oldtfwn. and F. S \Y,d..- 
Yinal! av.-n. dire.-t• Mr. Hal. \va> < 
•o. president. h F. Parham, ierk and t rea.— 
".rein 1' S. W u-1-. .. lUny.-r Th. 
nas earned a hands, me m.-ea,.- tin- aast 
ear, hat it : as i.e.*n carried to the r*i• r- ve- 
a.fit air 'ini!. Tie works were put .a a.- 
> e.11 ayo as an ex per a .-nt, and the\ l.ave 
!» ••!! SUt'k a sue.'ess *hat the p:a:d u kk he 
•ii tryed. Messrs. Fean. Parham ,ud WaT 
an a 'iiiinittt •• t> make tin- n< -sa: eii- 
kiryemeiit -.1 tin r.-.-f dr and t" a a*. r a 1 i 
t in ram; yr< >uini .tad s -at! -i ■- 
Ti tast ptvssof T! it- 1 'alia S.: pa: ... r 
-S ! 'filiy 1 a.k :-!, down t ■ he ii'ji. d re t he 
H e 1 ’fes- F. .lest pi. Fa A .{ N-U \ 
\\ if set 1 ill- two pi': ter I h* 
m -1. a "t tie- w. .rk Tiie I >at ■ F 
pal;\ i'.y s:th \\ > -• lit a u I- rain Th. c 
as" to; e press, wide! ‘A as fa i;!;n ! 
I p. i! pi: rr -1 the ok!,, ads -! the I. ;.; 111 > 
we ie.tra * h ■! a :ay t. -1 i-i: a: a !, my.-s w ! 
an- 1-oUl ""I! lied 111 ti a.Svertlsiny art- 
Uient. it V. as rh"i:yht h.-t t ret ns a tin- ; t« -s. 
as it was n.-t sa ii as th. company < eui.t u-< 
tf mi vantage. It aitst n-t i»e and. r.-l-od l.\ 
! ret arniny riiis oi es- tiiat the «• .mpan\ 
any way t-eurtail it- adve'd isiny de| artnient 
or husiness. hut on he ontrary. the arranye- 
ineiits win h are in process m-w. pr<>\ide foi 
a more extensive due ot advertisiny tiian 
has ever been done by the ompau\ hereto 
fore. As the manayeiiieiit of the eompany 
is now located in Boston, it has been thouyht 
best to remove the yem-rai o::iees of the com- 
pany To that city, and hereafter all business 
will he done from that otih-e. The laboratory 
and a la rye portion of the advertisiny depart- 
ment will still he retained m Belfast. 
The Churches. 
Preaching and Sunt;ny school will he re- 
sumed at the I'nitarian church next Sunday. 
Services at tin- usual hour. 
Kev. S. L. Hauscom of the M. E. Ch ’vli 
of this city attended the Km x, Lincoln and 
Sagadahoc Sunday school convention at 
N. hlchoro, Aug. Hist. 
The regular s<-riah!e of the Baptist society 
was held at tin o- ttage of Mrs. George W. 
I Cut roll. at the shore he low her res dene- .at 
j Nortliport A venue, Aug. HHd. Then was all 
at ciidaucc ot ah. ut and a v«t\ p’,oa>ant 
afternoon wa- i<asscii. Ciam hake and ::s! 
chowder wt re served. 
Miss Annie A.St im-tt attended th. Pm...II- 
S'". >t Ci Y. P.S.C. E I’nion at Last Onungt" a 
last week, and mid I•> spe* ial re.pics! her 
paper .'ll the ‘’H"W and Wh;. ;n Junior 
work. Miss Starr-tt reports a cry pleas- 
ant and helpful gathering, which included 
delegates from over forty seniors and nine- 
teen juniors societies. Miss Starr*!! is one 
of the most ardent and painstaking workers 
in the junior cause in the Waldo County 
l uion and among the home children, with 
whom she is a great favorite. This paper 
was originally read at a recent Waldo Coun- 
ty I'nion, when the criticisms concerning it 
were decidedly complimentary to Miss Slar- 
rett. 
Maine Epworth Leaguers are making 
every effort to have the State convention m 
Bangor, Sept. 11-in, a great success. The an- 
nual sermon will he preached hy Ke\. C. W. 
Gallagher. I). I)., president of Maim Wes- 
leyan Seminary. The principal addresses 
will he hy Kev. E. H. Hughes, Newton Cen- 
tre, Mass., on “The Motives of Service,” and 
hy Kev. E. M. Taylor. 1>. D., Boston, presi- 
dent. of the First General District League. 
Kev. Geo. F. Draper, D. D., missionary in 
Japan, will talk on “Voung Japan:" Miss 
Mary E. Limn, superintendent of the Bos- 
ton Deaconess Home, will speak on that 
work: Mrs. Annie E. Smiley. Ipswich. 
Mass., superintendent of Junior Leagues for 
New England, on “An Ideal .1 utiior League :” 
Kev. W. F. Berry, Waterville, oil “The Ep- 
worth Guards,” and Kev. E. Smiley, Ips- 
wich, Mass., on “A Supreme Opportunity.” 
On Thursday there will he an excursion to 
all parts of Mt. Desert for the low fare of >1. 
Northport Camp Ground and Vicinity. 
Tlu- Journal ran always 1* found at the 
Emery cottage. 
The twin sisters. Esthei ami Delia ilills, 
slaughters of Mr. Oscar Hills ot Northport, 
have gone to Bu,-ksp'*rt to attend the E. M. 
C. Seminary. 
Mrs. Miles Liu e. Misses Nelli. M., and 
Bertha C., Masters Murray and Maurice Luce 
of Waldo, with Lester and Laiph Gilman >>f j 
Brooklyn. N. Y., spent the week at tliei 
Nealey <•« ttage, Grit'tin St. 
The following were on duty as police, tick- 
et takers, etc., during Canipnieetiug week: 
Chief, Frank B Prescott; North entrance, 
A. J. Mason; South short entrance, }'. G. 
Hurd ; Main St. eiitrunbe, C. L. Fos> ; wharf, 
D. 1’. Nickerson and E. E. Hale: circle, 
H. B. Dunbar: South Shore. George W. Eris- 
At the annua' meeting of the Northport 
Camp Ground Ass-x ition the following 
otticcrs were elected Pres., H. B. Dunbar, 
Bangor; See., E. H Bovnton: Treas.. N. E 
Bragg, Bangor; Supt., M. C. Hill. North- 
j port: Trustees, C. F. Ginn, W F. Bean, 
M. C. Hill, N. E. Bragg, K. B. Stover, 
.7 N. Y. Lane, II it. ] 'unbar. 
Mrs. W. IT. P.ensr, Miss Ethel Bense and 
Mr. Charles IT. Ka^er of Carton, Mass and 
Mrs. Hulhert and M:ss (Trace Hulhert 
of Newton Highlands, have heen the 
quests tiie past wt-ek of Mrs. Win. 
Crosliy and Mrs AM.a* C. \ of p.eifast at 
Mrs. S 1... Mi lid 1 r iu. South Shore. 
At t !n Id i\ •!..lT« last week Mr. II 
A. Pielet and wife. Mniieri;. of North port 
and now 1 N u Ilav.i;, Conn.: Miss S. 
hive l*iep do Miss M. A. KemiaP. Li» 
'olnvdh- M ilailn I hank water, do.. 
Kendal! Hopl:;.- and Nathan Hopkins, 
Camden. John P. Ihar'd, Islesl.or. {;. J. 
Hard and I.yn-.a A. Hurd. N : t ii p. •: Mr. 
Prank W C< dm-. 1: k!.m. M r. an.. M rs. 
Chandier, mod, n- A Hate! Ian :i\ ,.! 
daekson. 
I Mlrino Wednesd ,md T' n. v\, ha.i 
passengers le. tl e -i. am. s Id m S-d-:- 
w iek, Cath. r i,.-, \ d 1:.. h,-ide«. 
'id mad, v o; iw and 
*nt 1 1 •!: T i i •> I pi-e, pier.- at tin 
dates. The crowds »vev.- l.i A evnvni-a-, 
\| ud a lew did-A- from tin- he it,A South 
S: ot-o dan, r.-. w a ;. > r.; 
'I I e oiti.-test A-* A ,; d ,•]■(. \\ do. v, 
M m l.ere.l here. 
I'.-un n i.ere s. ■• w rh A- .. ,»•?, r> 
A C a a W •: |\i: |; id 
m _■ P -- n: 
•li uudito; :! m J o. 
pa nic limner. to f-•d. h.a 
k, ■ of! oe i m o- ... the ind. 
d v mu. Slid nr n Adda-- h\ tl 
M a! o-. o| the d «\ P. S. Wa <d \' o a el: 
••> tatn n. seie. !., n. Miss Cora Iviiiirs s-nd- 
nid '.V d < P do; i.. I..P- !•:•.. and Mr-, 
p A How rs,. P" d -1 a. h mess M i.-s 
• it!’ .tic T S:i lie! last 
Tlrniv seems ; ■. i• i; .1,. r.- <-n- 
■ M ••• r*-il ti -make N It lip. at til, |; I; 1 
’■. si "Tlu-1 >-ea>nn- 1 -T- :;: Main.-, ami i 
at is tin -•:< ftrm mmi t- Pe*.la>t. \Y< j.-r 
h 1 1 -11 T a 1 k 111f 1 ! I < 1 T :n‘ i 11 >T < ill* a i >i i. t 
r tl.\ imi> ami ea,h su.e.lin.u >,• n,.i( | 
s' ,.\v> mi :i- atm its i,tmi ais.. ! 
makes a im>r»* rva’.m-T t-- ail \vi an- :n a-iv 1 
\va\ int * ri-s’ci! li.im.t. <M u 
In 11\ umi. rstaj.nl that the r>.a«l n iil n-A 
i"* Dili it. imt wh\ iniist w .-wi't n yc 1 ■■ al- 
ter year tmi tin- ,>p; rtuiuH 1; j.. n iZ >> 
V e ,>u*rht have :: at m ■ u a w i. 1 
s 1 1 •111 as t 111"• a ki.' in 1 ,f ea]>- 
it 1 i l>a\ it»j_ •• >*r I ]«*• rent. s,-e t !:♦•*!r 
wa;. ar !■■ mlm •. v\ hiri 
I'rrtaj a i\ •Ai'Ulii ,_r -• ? it:*; return m :J x i1 
ni was pm it,- .' I• : 'j< 
t' i,! a 1 1 iai > iM v, ;•*■] mt- ■: 
i‘ I, a 11 ■ -1:! ., ,; •,,, j;,.,,, 
'it,: st. St. m — i -• : 17 -s- 
•pal ri r, i. •! 1’ •rfiam'.. w 1 A an eiithus- 
Mm.. ! n -• n ! P f 1:i- 
w i v\ «•!.«•«!. 7 -a, -a ti !•-. : 
I Ma Aril r at In IV, r a, 
-m 'A a. ! ■ «p. I, m; >1 .a; am! 
a isia-u 1 a i. ami :.. > remark** w <•; lis- 
ten, ri 1 t" w it Is marked ;,n, at mu. a ml 1 y in •in* 
v. :th an ‘ft- uitma st t!. •» Irv ymir r« n, >rt ,•]■ 
wliirii it. a lnra.-v,rr will ai rma j>.. 
AT tin- anirna. meeting >•! Tin- Tmi.; 
limits Sp ritual As- ■ -at <m tla t i- •. a:^ 
"timers were elert: t<*r tin* rnsuaia y.-ai 
1‘irs.. I.. M, rsr. i.i ■ Y. ,• pj>-s a?ai 
S- .. ,J 1'. Stearns. S'• La^ianim. Tr-a* 
Lewis id-bins,m, Lan-mr: 1 >::v, a, »i>. I > r. 
I’,,a. i. (V ><*n. Itan^>,r. A i'i (’lark. Hr Hast; 
1\ A. Di. k. y, N--rtlip,»rt. Miss A. A. links 
ami Mrs. S. K. Durham. llrd'asT: K/ra Whit 
m*y ilorkiaml: A. 11. 1’n -sift r. 11r«-k Iy n. N 
Y A. L. (.’lark. Belfast, An»liT>»r Lina in 
,'minitr.M ,J. p. Stearns ami V. A.Di ke\ 
1 In- lair i-i the Lm lies' A ill was ia"'jer ami 
better than ever heft-re, tin* n-rei-.m brine 
"117. Mrs M. [■'. lint I er of I i« t, *: utrih- 
ute.i largely t-- thi* SUreeSS Ilf tin- fair h-'Ti 
t•> furnisliaie artn-ies, ami taking an a- t;' 
part m i-avrvimr it ,-n. All tin* artieies wa-.a 
s •.,i at remunerative pri>a s. Mrs. S. li. D 
ham <•!' I’x-lfast was re-elenteti President ■( 
t in A ai Si h-iftv 
1 >!.IM( A 1 ION cl- Win 1 KKl’oKT C'HAl-Kl 
The dedication of the new Winterport Imp- 
el T". k place lust Thursday morning. The 
«• \>-puses were conducted ip. Rev. H E. 
Loss .-.f Rangor. and opined with singing i.y 
I t! e Kpw. ith quartet. This quartet ** 
| pos.-d of ministers ii•■•ing a huig distam-e 
| apart, w 1:< seldom meet dmi ng tin- y.-.u out 
\ Mi'll always sing Together win-;. tin-;, d 
! And rhev do sing ven ihn-ii Tne\ areas 
| follows M. R. Emit 'of 1 e -. el. .1. M. ih. sr 
| of Rangor. H. K. Kt'ohoek of I id i. -!'« r<! ami 
I it <h Wentworth of l'eNt.-r. lbo S. 11. 
R.-ai of Cam !, n. t!.. .mieM minister the 
association, v.-ad tie S--r ptur.-s am! tVr.-d 
prayei. !!e\ ii. E h mad.- an addr.-ss 
1 i. said In l..-lie\eil in impr.-Veiin-nts end 
1 eioieed o\er t lie he-int d u i Impel ilei mid 
not think tin- Lord wanted us t.. 1 »• nm-mii- 
lorlahle i I: his servje. or w. rsl ip u dilapi- 
dated 1 mi Id mgs. We slum id fee ii ke 1 ».t\ id, 
who could not he easy ill Ins palace while 
1 lie bold had only a tent for a tabernacle. 
We should I rent Cod as well as we treat m r- 
selvcs, and give Him asgo,.d houses as our 
own. It was possible t<. let ambition and 
pride conic in and be extravagant in build- 
ing costly churches and chapels. If. did 
not mean that, but he did rejoice m the gen- 
eral spirit of brightening up the churches. 
We can have the same divine power and 
blessing m good places of worship That .air 
fathers used to have in their camps and 
tents. We are living in hanged times, but 
the Rook, The Cospel, Christ, have not 
changed. With the new agencies and con- 
ditions we ought to do better work ami win 
more souls to Christ than ever. Our lathers 
and mothers made greater personal efforts 
with the unconverted at camp meet ings than 
we do. Let us do more in this direction. 
Rev. .1 Simoiiton, pastor of tin- Winter- 
port church, then gave a history of t 
chapel. It had been for years desired., but it 
had been a struggle t.. get it He had been 
greatly assisted b\ Miss E, M. Hail. It had 
cost >TaO, had lb rooms, besides the chapel 
room and dining room and attic. The 
rooms had all been sold at >14o each and 
tin* sleeping chances in the attic had ais.. 
been sold at >d bo each. He presented the 
building. Rev. S. II Real followed with 
smut* remarks as did Rev. M. (I. ITeseott of 
liav View, Mass., a former Winterport pas- 
tor. 
Tile campmeeting closed Friday evening 
having had clear weather every day of the 
session, although Monday was a little moist 
before any crowd had gathered. The meet- 
ings were generally well attended and the 
sessions attractive to the close. No large 
numbers left the grounds before Saturday 
morning, and even Sunday found many vis- 
itors loti: to leave. Nearly all the cottages 
were occupied up to Monday, and at this 
writing this is by no means deserted vil- 
lage -many stopping more for the rest they 
were deprived of during the rush of the 
past two weeks. Following is a summary 
of the meetings: First, preaching service 
Monday evening, Aug. _’uth. Formal exer- 
cises and brief sermon by Bev.D. <i. Wins- 
low of Bar Harbor. The following program 
was arranged for the week. Breaching in 
the auditorium each day at 10 a. in., and ;? 
and 7 p. m. Singing iindei charge of Hev. 
M B. Pratt of Dover, assisted by the Fp 
worth (‘uartet and a large clioni^. Atom- 
o'clock each day. Be. II K Foss of Dra« 
M. F. church, Bangor, who was president of 
the meetings, gave addresses .ui some phase 
of the Kpworth League work. Miss Ao.ce 
M. Dougias had charge of children's hour 
each day at !'o'clock m. Bible readings 
win* oi.iniin t»'*l revival services each ova niua 
at ij o look. Tuesdav J1 sI. prearhi n; at 
1" a. m by Hoy. Mr. Koarnov of Eddington, 
toxt from Malavhi, d-s. ‘’Will a man rot) 
Cod?" Tho ministor attacked Sabbath- 
broakin.a, ami quoted tin old Mosam 'aw "t 
koop tlm Sahbatli li • 1 y" as against tho farmer 
w i o ?m _rht jrot in liis l.av on Sunday, t. save 
it. and stylod it robbing Cod. spite -It. 
pli *•! tin- ianm rs that tla d;d t ;• save 
tla :r 1 attic and so hoop tlimr tamda s. _\t •_ 
!• m. Hex H. E. 1’o-s. ilisoussod tin ; -st:. n. 
“How may tla- 1. —aa- host help its past• r 
1 ’ray or by Ho\ \Y. 11. Norton, IT. sal: a 1- 
• lot r.anoor 1 )ist ri'd Sin^ine i.y qnartt r. S.-t 
moil by llm-. \Y. 1’. Hay. m N 1-.. I r a -i a 
Text 1. m 1 saiaii 1«-. -■] "Thm. v. .. : 
aj on tla I., rd sh.-Hi ! -mow si rot.at. 
tin-.', shall mount up with as cables.'' 
ot Tin disc, .al so w as a for'-, at m. 1 
of ! hi i‘i -w or jjivei t. th •>. w • ,\ pt r 
fi t t r11sr ,no 1 ro| -m J i: 
a? d w•:s lt-oo.v d w i: i. n.m » as 
Ex * nina. w 31. u lt !•> Id li I. 
hut I Jlamp.h-i \\ ,.,|uo> 
S- ptari iosS..1; !. Mi Hr .si 
Id" M i. Id ; w pa. M. \Y 
1 ! H 11.s'- vv al a .■ 
w •; 111d « \i i• i■ pi• > .. i-M'i.i ;,f 
M, ■ | \\ M.-« 
■'••• iso at ! S Cm* \\ a- v. -!] :. i- 
and a!- at cpta. to th num! or t ha- -hod 
T1 :;r>i!:i \\h dm sday alt. •. rp 
’.'a- a fair att*-nds:.oi and after s 11 
:v;ri,i;_r i,:. i:. s :. i•; ms 
il _’!:d chap. -I /lam-. | 
Id M: K hi. and spd. d s;: 
:ng, a S'-nix u w as •:. ;. •: d 1;. 
H i: i'v cf n >.. .!: 
hi 1' tlx Xiait. t Te\t It' ! I u 1. 
l-_ It was an a hi. >1 is- •. ■; i w 
1' great biij-Ttatii I 1 ■••;:_! i ■ d\ 
(".'!>• and lady. tr the >, a. gi:r 
.... •: v- i-kywis, W.-dlx- 
'■ 
.. Vi-, X. Si kr 
At; i*•: rn. Timrs- a :• ■»-. u<- u v:ng •, •'•. 
M I 1 he..ha I-P'-t. I:. 
1; ilns.df as a singing rv nig. >* w > 
In.a ini sang a s>.'." S' pt are 1 1; 
Mr. Tin u.as nr. \. r b\ Ik M lx ik .; .; v 
Ik 1' r \Y mu 'XTl 1*1 .... i; 
'i rn S' ,h ■■■■>■. I a, 1 ! ’; a *xn 
A. sTr,.._ a*..; la-.i r? dnrrru.ai d>- 
p. m Mis- 1. ■; V 
wa. ! ad a drunk-i; a:v: and v. 
a law.• r -: ■ n : n. -i- ■ 
;. m-g an.-; aTtru- m _■ y. 1 ', ... .... 
n. irk he si 1 ell gt lit he, i a !'.. k VS a. k 
mg.- t“ save it• -r r< a a u mi. !i •:. A t 
t ■ ;' s 11 g; j; a !; k X. ;": I y hl.g .-'II .: 
<'!' 1;. ( k. 11; a- k in h"V ik \Y 
!■ I ,;. y,. S i >1 Iv •! -I. ■ V 1 » .: ;dg. 
Mas-.. was again put l"- \\ a •, ai ■: an a,-'.. ,\ 
!. > Mini -.-I mail, text J i i' 
th\ k.d .'hap 14V As y, \\ i: f> 
u as vt-i'> !■ r\ ••;.! 11id •• ini.-'.r In t' •• 
(•i:>- •<! "i ii; k.- h ».i .;t• r.-.i k'- ;. 
w it!- a o.-asi- i, t! i- nil.-.. ; ax. n.k 
las n was d.-spai !•-.•; ..|, ] 1. : i : ; t, k 
if la- :• a! I!•» further W "l'k tel V t d ! 
was w ii ingt.-ge, but if he had a w.-yk f. 
h::n. la prayed that I i •• w..,. hi make ]•.*:. 
w.-I! and strong. "In m* iinnnt.-." s.n k 
We'i '.vr Sltliv H -• t. v.i at her list a I. >•- 
m**st w uideriui iift-s wr.-light up.a; p-•: s •,- 
will* had faith, by the p- Wey ,:f t!■ >• A u g; t 
and left h.is lu-arei s mn.-j u •:i-.i.-r n 
and with nian> end,. ax.-nn-nts evah-n ,-d y 
the hearty respniises h\ e.-t a h -a n- 
da-n.-e. (Mr. Hay :s a n.ttix •• ••! Wa..:- :m> 
and was <-n, .- u el i ki-.wt, .n Ik-; tas*. i a v ng 
worked as a ship-carpenter 1 
i,. ti >, >,■. 1-,.- «’ i' in 
.<! C o. den. Fr:da\ .1' m pray--- 
Hex Mr. Merrill -: I idi.v S Ip. M; 
It: a::. 11ard ■ ■! Fusion, Serin- 1 i. \V 
F IF- un-s -f (Maun Text M1. 1. ! s 
4, Kubdi 1-:.* -I'-Teiii ::i: 1 S■: .-■• .-t 
tiansweretl Fra.. M< -t w. pra> 
ei I said, are apt to !••• “\ an. r.-petit: ms 
t'i< L.-rd is T• *!<i ot Ids nri --s 1 \\ is m 
a,.ss;uy t- teli tl.e I. -id r; turn.' ile m 
ill ha.; h e a .i a prooii bjuthet | ra\ i.'- u.a 'i-s 
\\ .T T run :!i_r t- In I- .Hi of w I ! = 
need. ask. u hie!, was .; ?- :: 
ti.t- matte in hand d 11, .. 
j»l.i\ in-: \\ as made :: an. i ..d 
Christ prayed that certain in m:t:hT pa-s 
eh it w as tin- will ot r he Fat lit v ■ ■' •• 
must he ha mum > and eu-pp.-rat i- a. wit h (I- 
for success The serin.ai was a very s. i d;u- 
1\ juauiurti>ai and prodm ed profound im- 
pression. On Fr:da.\ afteni---a. tia-r. was a 
closing service hy sinning and prayer, ami 
a sermon by Ke\. K. S Staekpoi. 11<• 
bewail with the words, “Let not your 
hearts fa troubled," etc Discourse imthe 
nature aud renditions ,if H-av-m. Whit 
different people thought ot :t. w.t'n h:> -wi. 
illipi'essjons. IF hoped “heaver. Wi-uid Jt'.Ve 
us the freedom of the universe." He con- 
sidered Hell as a mark of Cod s beiielieen. • 
People who no there wouldn't be happy in 
heaven. When their thoughts were ripe for 
heaven Cod would nev«-r deny it 1 any soul. 
"Heaven overlaps the eart h :spints of tin -ast 
1 made perfect may be lowering about us. aud 
! 1 am persuaded that the\ are. In heaven 
| music will be so perfc T. that we shan’t h,tv» 
1 Ti hire uneonvt-rted < hoirs t- sing t- us 
las we do here!" There was a "farew.-a 
j meeting" in the evening. And so the amp 




The fact that Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla has cured thousands of 
others is certainly sufficient 
reason for belief that it will 
cure you. It makes pure, 
rich, healthy blood, tones and 
strengthens the nerves, and 




Be Sure to get 11< >01 >'S an 
>Only HOOD’S. 
Hood’s PHIS are especially prepared to *m 
taken with Hood’* Sarsaparilla per t. x 
Belfast. Maine 
n 
Op-a frem 9 to 12 A. M Tresr. 
1 :c. 4 P M 




Come People's Par, 
E V EHYBODY COME TO 
Opcrn Ilo.isr. 
WEDNESDAY EVE., SEPT 
T£i" Ssilver-'i or »ued Ora* 
COL. JESSE HARPER 
1 v rni.-t H i! A HI; A h 
( < d.N, n r ,-.,h 
I jtontfn /'I’incijtfes (in*! ()/>r 1 
tfn / Vo file's IV/ rtif 
< III- .; 1 ■:»t ! a! <! -• 1 
tli** 11a> 
A ial i'". !’ irj.• si :• t: ..in-. 
For Saie Cheap 
1 Trurk »<•!*'<■. Haaon and Harm- 
I Saddle Horse, very handsome, 
* arrlatre Hor-e*. *t)ll<h and sp» » ,jv 
1 High bred Mare- tn foal to >eIsom « 
f> ( olts, from one j ear to tour years 
> Weanlings i» \\iike>moni 
I Kangnr Kuggy, tirst-ela'v 
1 T* ItuRff) 
I Open Btitftf) V* >t, I Vi t; 
la- A '.... '. A .'a 
City of Belfast 
! '* « *!'*■! !i W ,.! 
1 A «.!*•!«•!} \\ J;: 
1 H Ml l:< H 
!•: ii. in iii.i.N, \i 
Fitting of Glasses anil Disea 
the Eye a> d Ear a Spec 
_ 
\V!lik‘ ! 'J \ : U-r, 
FURNITURE 
it LOWER 
See ou" complete line of 
L J K Jt, 
V' < 
--- 
all Iranian and mad. 
aash punalvisos n> in i!n S25.0U. 
aa.ch purchasa i'unJiaa m m ! 
■ a an and w rth Si.v ■ i. \\ 
v.n: iii an in r un : nr v 
\i. H. fOOMBS vV SOX. !U & ;v X.nii 
v r i iii 
—:a 
New WSte Store si fftm Str 
NEW STOCK 
n's, Boy's and Cliildm 
CLOTHING. 
If \\ v- n t v"\. 
i- a inis.A. r: r\. 'A. ■' ■ 
tin inv .n; j 1 
Wliitc Store. 81 TVrrtin Str 
SELF'AS r LnOl : NO Hi ^A 
CHARLES O'CONNELL, Pr pri 
Hr. Tnviix'ii.i nukiic’ a S»*i fitv Fx.nniinF >n »,! Fv 
lit mli«tanc«' i*fV‘ a 
!•' 
f8 
1 ’i T EYI S f 
!•' AI- vx.mr: FITS (iLASSFS hl'xkMI* I ION 
In ('•mu; lv.ito.l ('■ !!:•'•• u 1 (iROl :\l> 
c 'ver c *h nm! >. vc ry DEFECT OF \ I SION. D ‘t t i! 
U-tt'-r- fr n tlv ■- \vT: Ii.'a d,--: Cl'RED tv! (il.ASSES ■ 
FITTED and made t ORDER, a t>y haviny :! a ■ .yvrtv a 
coysri r.t no s enee. 
sere. 20, 21 ami 22, < nose.» m v net t.tsr. 't 
r \,} \\ > OK liKLKAST. 
f '>! \-KOl>. 
Then suddenly there j 
111.■ i• of a smile of (lod. j 
; ;lie world a flame,- 
-<• of flu- golden-rod. j 
rs. in Sept. Lippinentt's, ! 
M- i,.la\ Sept 10th. 
— mg- depa rt merit of t he ; 
r.auk draw interest from 
a,id Teiegrapli and Tele- 
h•:d progress in » stab- 
:■ mg-distaiiee telephone 
t out to bia-t post holes 
•' t aimed to Belfast V 
Bangor and .T. B. Wilson 
1 sub-marine .-able for 
w e; e: ed hei e Sat 111 
g.st rat urn will be <n >i -• 
men's room. Mem- -r 
o. Wednesdav T'. s 
Septemher 4. b, an.* 7 
m.. atnl ■ !■■ b ,md 7 
e> ISioII of tile i-tlUg lists 
l e SeSSll 111 V. i i. -SI P 
wdo., i: llo ,-flanges at e -i 
ill. N.-w names mm. 
on persona; appln ate 
a of H H Carter .11 
piavm ites in t > tea 
A :gn-T b'lst. the evei T b 
-s:\tii !>irthda\ 
B'V k. w hde d.ri\ g 
:. Tuesd.a\ i.mg, 
'a a ei barge, and was 
a:. ;agt, reeeivmg son ,. 
t In- left arm was 
b idl\ sprained 1: 
on at the time P,‘ k 
i o.m > sei>e.l last 
M. a; s were libeled i 
■ Court '1 h. s \\e; 
.: IN 11 '<■I■!• '■ h so- 
il k >b lv. 11/ie and iU 
b o :r. 1 t'M-i.i a mining. \ 
1 I';i-' o*iO, nttig 
git aiei W I -ke;. b 
ug ib-rt v. In 
T!.. 
; ... K„-l K !! :.t," 
> «:••••!. 
M- 1, T.. 
'I h.-iu ■ 
i“: mi 
•• M it h 1 t-i [ " [• ■. u 
•• i.::j•; 'ijj-. M •: 
•- ■ A. :.i n 1:• -; 
.! Cm iiHV** ma«i«- a ile 
•• haw t I..- ! In 
.i: i'uha.- lost jam h :m y 
-m w 11> 
lM »‘l: >\ EM E VI > < »v\ 
1 hnitT*- **!..•• J, i (•: ». 
a riinn w.a* r 
i»- •. UmI. in ami it it.” t 
Mi. «-r hi:a m In 
"f> tin- }.:!•; .» i 
mi am. ( '■>nniv*- 1 
a ;\ M a ; n -t! »*ft } > 
’• ilil! .t Mil !' I »!. 
II •! -V 1 X 
T I- put irt 
': i"\\ v bridge east "it 
ti e piling re;. ,- i 
: •: y.enl.ng b..?!o.- ■ 
nm ,1 11adecided t j' 
1 h ; a-e t(. be an h 
i :i V -T lie Ti.- -d.ii 
Si eet has b.-en extended 
■ It !\. 1 i!•' gaii. ac. 
-' v ""iltlei i 
> s >. Ti.. iJoynt.a i.tmiiv 
nn relinu-n Sept. < ir j, on 
Li b.-rr ami it i> ) >♦«i 
interested will be ready and 
! pate ill the exercise* of I !11 
it" inde singing, dialogues, 
If stormy on that day t 
-.1 fail day The Uurke.tt 
na e t heir li rst reunion at t in 
i. M. Staples, Lsm. in Wash- 
rsdav, August :U). All are in 
.The Simmons reunhu 
■ gr..\e at Last Warren, wit h 
I• indall Simmons, and the t"; 
■ 1* elected President, M iltou 
President, .Tedediah Sim- 
! iiy, Lizzie Taylor, Appleton; 
H -l A Simmons. Waidoburo; 
'•an Simmons. Montvilie oim- 
and location, Josiah Sim 
dudson Simmons. Warren, 
1 Appleton; committee on 
"el ib Simmons, Last Warren. 
Sunnions and Milton Simmons, 
n.mitteeon entertainment, Kl- 
h and wife, Moses (i 1 eason and 
1 < Le.ason and wife, l.Ti.on, 
Governor Cleaves has issued the annual j 
l.ahor Day proclamation. The industrial i 
holiday will uirur on Monday s.-j.t M The 
•hief eelehrations of the evc.t v. : I.. p. 
Portland and Lewiston. 
At ciokms. Mi' Kh anor Or. att sprain 
ed a wrist t»y a fall .-u the «' imt.gnn M : :n 
N t h j o. it last Moi da;. K I: Thom, ?. 
i!t Ins hand 'init. ad y wh:;,- >t rapp ng a 
1 rank 1 ■ N. ii had In- ’.eft ha i. 
!u't| Polly hi a.': a-d m a i. Kill* s 
Math, w Bn -. ., I'n.-s.la' 
1'he yachts report-d ! *st w, <-k as t, p. g 
gone down li<- lay ha'., a rei una-d v. : 
t lie \eep! a Oi of I In- \ :, f. >< 1. \\ i. ) u a- t- 
ted out for a two W ceks' lie Tie I C B. I 
" :1 h an np-r-v. .n w v.i t is fa: a- Mat;: 
Tie- lv- la a- hr, Hal Keen's -a p. H U ti ; 
11"' "'v:iu and Capt. '1 1 Bin. sited l-.e 
uu 11 an1 nght l,i:u ■■ -’in.i fare- >1 
Poltom os’- \.. 11. a ■ k e I the report from ; 
ai point.- .low a t h. hay 
Ait ju i-. mu.- •t j a. went a a 
g drunk last Thur>-:a\ toga* at th ex- 
p* n- ,-rs The ! •,: ovs seized j 
last w k h\ ite < uist a a Muii- Weft 
0 area a I •. In oji tin- aaWer door opening j 
■ tie and secured l*\ a heavy 
o. pa.;; During the niglit three 
11 -• :a w in had the run of the corridor, 
dug away the fui. kwork and pulled out the 
i■.t in!-- which the lock was clasped. \ 
They .petted at least four different kinds of i 
1 auor and drank all they wanted, and a 1 
drunkei set of men was never Before seen j 
In : his a m y than tiny were next morn nig. ! 
locHTxiN.; s iukks Aoajn. Another 
la a\ y t i.innie: -!;• w. r passed a .-r this sec- 
1 a a. last Sunday morning aBout o'clock ! 
Th. Bam ! W alt. B Bankin in Bast lich ; 
s: w.* — str:;. k : lightning. -me shingles j 
: .u .oi. a ml marks,of the passage of the i 
U a at We:. w 1? To the ground Pool 
Although there w as a log. am- tint of hav 
: the Buii.iing in w hie!; the *!amag« was 
.! a. t In-if wa- la- i' r. A large ir o- tree ! 
.:. front .1 ti:*.- in case was .T-. srrm-1; ■..i 
s unewhat distigure.i, net large s ds at the ; 
1 ... d S W en. 1 orn up ala, t.i as ■, e; a lee! I 
tie. t ng : i.e wares w 11 i •• -uBmar:u- tB!e 
Ti,. ourgy T .aim;-' r- ir-T. their ! 
•• g- •' v .si •. m, m Court 11 us,- i 
't •' -ei. a i I<i !:• ■ Sal Urda> V Sep- ; 
^ :.1 •'* :t'.v | ■ i_.- t; ^liu ay J 
\Y ?.:-.*!• S :: l:« ;:i;. r. •;;> •;.:;ur ! 
■•••• s si’s j *i •! a li i " ■:,1 •: < 11 with | 
Tit M iiiu v 1, <•••. T! r..... t j 
iv avm!. in s;i i;i_r | 
■ T .! ■. ■. .vs. T],I ■: il : v ! 
1 1 i.v 
i; \- '• v>-.,.;. m:>. ( ... I 
w ,iv a si:1 •. i> ..mini with ! 
i!" 1.: ami I<■ ri!s •• .?>■ \v;*!: ! 
t<as tin'; i.-riiS. T ;:T :i 
v 1 nank •*! swtwt [wav. Tin s ,.n-s •. 
:1 •! .«• al.ra w -■ Mi.;..; a- •• a :i 
1- 1 >.t a ns w .... f.-rns, j 
« : ■■ ! mi* a I A ! 
m ;• inn v. t; ! n. tea. ! 
A-; a ■ ■:. M s: \ in i was j 
■■ ;: i- v s. .. 
id:. •- ! m | ■; n •i*l; :.**ar j 
la. n- !• *!a> llai j 
na-i I ■ ■ :* *. I.ki-U j j 
II A- A A! A > 11 A"! U. J.. i> i .Ail ,11,1.. | 
i: ! r*-**v. 
•*v- :._a a- ? u N i\u a M uni j 
'•■* ,v \ a w 1 w !•(• J1 .-at a a.-.. T 
1 1 T a I, .V.; |; a \ 
... S .>•■.; t: •; 
••••!. 1 >'."'k; .mi uni N.-w } ‘l ii, arnl w'-.-u j 
i M •’!•'::* a a a m 
J S 
Sill 11 iv. ! I > \Y :: 
N S. i ’« a i T •',. a 1 •' a! a- !,a \ ,.; J j 
l’ ! ■■ ■: _ >'a 
'■■! a; ]'. a j.. >• ■ i .1 ■,: 
!. j ia nt ;’.r ;!.i vt j. -* an m Aid 
Si'.;:, T■* i: V s < 1; 1, 1.,, 
|<aivs .-It Sail I!.- ! :' I;. -r 
iljilf wax a lie vnj'T i iii. > .. I I a na a ■. 
i S unlay B m. ikn.^ Hi. .mb. b.r th. 
,ity.. Thr J- >; t (iii i> >,f\\ th.x la 
ill}' li'-r ’"St i:d!y'", ai wax built it l >• *-r 
Is,, t ,M as JM- ft ■' f« 1 Li.-m A 
Laintmo ,iii<i tin u.iuiniaml, m .1 a '\ 
IJ. k land and 1; a n-1 Sin- > -io i-« T ■> j. 
b Midi and a l-_’ d.-f*; and ! •• .jttsff 
!-a.x net Sin- v a.s i-M ,! aiai > wimd and 
lllill.ir.df'l l>\ Capt. A, 1! < 11 lb!: n s ui 
I ».-«•!• Isif S' i: t,. W. .,, \V > m 
Friday ir-un Lo.xtoi ■■ ? 11;»■ naim-- 
F. F» rna d S n. l’,n. Sra\>> irrved Sat- 
urday from N •-w Y. ru w h .' b S van 
vV Si i dry <’• •- •••!• trr <-d S ml iy 
\\ t i, i.ati.f 1 i!' '■'» k !• 1 Sin-Mi a II *.v t' 
Seh. A iaa aaai I b>* u.i; i.xi 1: a ax in poi > S a 
da 1 bi 11 _r■ 1 !"i N ik \n a i -a. 
Tim in-u 'I• < a- t.-i •; x. H 
II >1. I’- ai-'x y a 1, < -. 
m 1: )ia rd.x. ,n * -1»t ,1 u«-u 1 a it 
h\ Ldua amt m!r ! Vm. N A- 'k 
S, 1 .laim II 1 airs ar; 1 vr> A .y. 
with irt-imrai < arm tr> m IB.x.t• >. x, ;• 
>1. Jh'iitiic lias IvMlli.' •'* b- pa, krt ! >;x —- 
l.i-tw.-en Jb-'laxt and V it.a, t\< ■ .1 x 
from brim A b w :*h L'rm-i d < 
A party of twenty persons from Monroe 
ami vicinity sailed Monday in schooner Sen- 
ator in search of tish and recreation. 
Several members of Equity Grange paid a 
fraternal visit to Seaside Grange last Satur- 
''«»> evening, and a return visit will he made 
next Saturday. Potli granges at m nourish- 
ing eonditiuiis. with good iltendaiice and in- 
h-'>'*st .it tin- meetings, ami an interesting 
seasi li Uiav he ex peeled 
Id. \( 1.INO A large d. .. gation of p.dms; 
W 11 ee i! 11. ! Wll'l attend the State meet d 
Gardiner next week. Swift. p,.ad. P-r- 
•o.lgiis ,11 Alher went to the Advent I-a •- 
meeting at \\ ashington Sunday on tin- 
" t'coN They made the distam < d ,-s 
v a\ of S.-,. ism- nt village ami Pnrk-U- 
mlie ;n hours and do minutes. A section 
•■i 1 m'ies was covered in do minutes 
h’uitc a number of young m» n made the 
trip To Pangor by bicycle to attend The fair. 
1 >;t\ it! \\ Dyer hat! his family carriage 
h'TSe chloroformed, last Satunlay, after a 
c iig and useful career. The horse was L”,1 
years old, was raised in Searsport, ami had 
been owneil by Mr. Dyer 14 years. Several 
years ago Mr. Dyer promised Capt. Petna- 
min Carver, a former owner, that when the 
horse outlived his usefulness lie should he 
chloroformed, and although several tempt- 
ing oilers have been made for him, Mr. Dyer 
has always refused to sell. The horse was 
one ot the best loaders in this section, and 
did not seem to know what fatigue was. 
Bapiisi LKnriiK C-n ksk. Arrangements 
are being perfected thus early in the season 
by the 1 aptist So. tv for a lecture course. 
The names of Dr. Ceo C. I.orimer. Di II. S. 
MaeArthur and President Whitman ot C.-lhv 
need only to be mentioned to the Belfast peo- 
ple. It is expia ted that Col. Dm. W. Bain 
'’t Keiii iirk,' u ! 11 he sc, ured for a !eet 11 re n. 
ti.:- oars.-. Wiiile tlu> great orator is but 
btiie known !ieI'*•, lie will compare very fav- 
orably with the best public speakers ot the 
'lav The Ariel (Quartet of Boston to be 
of tin features ot the in i-jr. Judging 
t|o|;l the marked *UleceS> <d. last seiisnli'v 
irse by Ibis society, tin- present arrang-- 
int nls must insure om- of the b.-st ieeturt 
1.rses evei giy en in Maim-. 
Nt:\i Aii\ki;iim-:.mkms. The County C, -. 
m ss1(aiers publish notice of a bearing n a 
pel it Ion to discontinue a highway in M n- 
0 Mrs. C A. .e..rd has a house, b.-.m 
and land to rent in Seat-sport J dahlia i 
publishes a card ot thanks to In. n.j- v 
a-sisted during ! is recent b, reav.-:.-i-iit 
1 lie tin:,- of Till- \ per rent. d>. .-nut 1; tax*-* 
': e n. regal d ti t ia sii -: 1 i« r d ;ni 
C... « I 1! Mui.-ii IS- a S ti u> 
■ m ;• g;i!-! t. v.-t ng si- ••.mi -i I: i: g 
See D T 1 ■— 1 i S T 
Be last V. 1 y ;-si J •> 
*-rt 
Thk At : 1.i s- ni- 1’ Mi S:,r., f 
V > ’•••: II 'v-‘ "A': ! i i! \< I res 
!' in u" s.-!■: •: i; M •. ■■ j | m 
h. m-iit -d t <, JI Ml i; I. > 
b -■ .-M : Mu-. Ji wm the 
A lh. d T!.. 'S, :t, h. a.' 
'• -1. tig- •' ■ Tit utei'tai C.h e!lT W:: 1 he 
I-ad: rsg u omen and \vh. b- gi,-a! treat ! 
h- : liei!a-T. Mis mm- l'ermhs 
•;it t.f the ordinary style icatling, she 
caving inadt spe-iabty the .irumatm 
c.pe! -n-tliiT ;o!i ■ a -!.h j-a ,,hd ill t ids 
'i-id. \VI:;-i S i. — rtrge' •• •! e- h-rseif. 
Tht re tre one su;.er:< T i.-i T! t•.,w- 
a S a .! •: 11j Jr. -li T he N V Y T: a. 
■Mrs. It. ks.-t ga'. e the ei;*:rt 0:0 fr.-m 
:ir V it'll-.: t artih. .mis my 
a- r mob. l;o e an-: Mr x: hie v< ■: a f- 
'■• log A *h< Van iilg elm-t .-ns "i t J, ni- 
eits-- b « iii’-tioiia! i I’.’ti lit u ere oadt .v.t h 
■ me- c- 11,it uruiiies-. Th i;t! a* 
■’ t- or. k-d Wit:. .US! ingU !«*: eti a 
v. -im! bleak fort!) -p"h- 
M -s Jl-rnii *. h Ml-. John I a 
y a; p; rP Mu- i P h. l.ac at. 
T! He id Ol The T hi i ,,,g has 
a'Csird v. ;: i. m -.v -eats. Tiie re \v:: i he 
•’ >■ I "■ > : !•» 1 t he) ! the ITi 111 ary 
1 a* a.- o ate. K..« n -0:1 u.ii -eat 40 
'' !'■•-, n N-.ftl l’i!!a:ir. use has heel) 
o —: T 1 o;,is ea 11 s a}>a-h!e < -f at 
■ ••••' eg 1 I'Oji'is a.t iie regular desks 
■ : -a: ha perhaps a dozen more desks, 
■" !'-s.'1 he-nt ry anti eloak room ex- 
t-foSS I ! 1 e hi! tiding between the two 
~ O a a.- At the “Academy" building 
s. uM. Primary rot.ui, lias been divided 
ngtd.ww, y a glass partition, whieh gives 
a a' ha d t lie petals, thms taking 
'••O' •'• ’-h c.itv of governing the school 
•’ h :md permitting each 
'O h'-- tii-.fe part.- a.a: attention to 
a cc oils. A similar part it-on has been 
>'.■■ l.owai (1 ratiim.tr schoolroom, 
a;:'. reim>\eti from the west end. 
■ ! 'f 1 •!. or I her. ;- i;o\\ a window. 
>.. •! ot- a-..! t; na, windows in 
a .ae ■: end. and «-n- 
'; rl t-ast ,i, .[• into 
■' '• C'- !- »;*||. > the !•-. nation 1-. om for 
’-hog ,torn; m. e- have hern put 
0 ji r-p.t: t's mad- ’lie roof 
m : c. II.ja Sch. hi id ilig. 
Benjamin Bowden of Pittsfield is visiting 
I »ej uty Sheriff B >scoe Littlefield. 
A pleasant party gathered at the new cot- 
tage of Wiggin ami Locke., East Belfast, 
Saturday evening, for a “house warming 
A lam-hake was served to a large companv. 
iftcr whirl: t here wis darn ing to ujustr h\ 
(rilmore's oreiiest ra. 
The Pe'.ph party is making a vigorous 
■ ampaigum this "tint v Crawford S. (ir;f- 
addressed the pe.'pi'- assembled ... the 
S' hooliioii.ie ei mi moil Tuesday evening. 
Future meet ii g-. inrlude an address t p, 
.h s-t Harper Wednesday evening, Sept. r»th. 
ami :•> P f. I., t'. Bateman, Friday evening, 
th* Till. h. th at Belfast <>pera II.,,. 
PeliSi". 1 aV“ heet: granted ;*s f.. ;(>ws 
BV;*stte ph;. i!'h F. Bi'diards, Cam hi., 
ong'.na., w id< ws, cte.. Harriet Pinkham. 
South Liberty additional, <>liver c. Brown. 
North Haven : reissue, Ira B’.aek. Palermo. 
go e. widows, Larie E. Pratt. South 
H"pe; Eva H. H.*rr:ek, Camden. 
Buhard Holden’.-* farewell till lp(K.» ;n old 
led. Pro.ity at Belfast Opera House, lust Fri- 
day evening, drew a fil'd house. The parts 
were all w el: endered and showed in the ex- 
■■M'liu- i>ilast s oi iii" in rural > omnium 
ties. Gulden in tin- tit!*- roll was at liis ht-st 
and was ahly supported throughout. 
W. (g. Marshal!’.- bay stallion Wiikesm n \ 
trotted a heat at Uoehester, N. Y Aug. l,'rl 
that was equivalent to J.JO 1-4. In t! e 
muss for a purse of the man mare 
lletrement won in three straight heats, but 
:n the third heat Wilkesiuont was hipped on 
the winner, tinn- J.JO 1-4. Time .f rhe «-ti,*-r 
heats J.lt; -4 am! J.id. 
BFr.iNMM; \ no. Three boys, al! under 
17 years of age. were before tin p..(• :rt 
Tuesday, barged with, breaking and ,*nter- 
! ing the store of Walter It. Bie|. ,rd- Sund; 
tnght atid taking theref. >m a sum of n., ; ,.v. 
a few kniveS, iewsharp. etc. Their natm-s 
ar** Trank ! ‘avis. Thomas Men ham and 
i":u*.-m-e .1 oj'iian. Alter telling a .o..nt tm 
alfair, two of the hoys pleaded a : 
and one gttiitv. Entranee was <htaim-d u 
tie store b\ (lining out a back w:: d- w ,:u 
Itiioiigi, the stock is one w i. v. ., 
ua111ra!:y t.-nij't a thievish boy. m rh ug was 
>t- h-: >i far as iearn»-d. i-xn-p; ti m- 
did a lie a lid b-Wsha; p lor ea Tie 
v.eo order**.! t* iv-'oga:/.- in ;•*. 1. f. 
a -| •• 11. et at 1 i t.-ru .,{ > ;•* a 
( ■ or 11 w i1 mm• .-d in detail u !’• > 
•a •.- t --ii*- *-l a number of simijar dd 
n? a.itt.-.l of i;,T, m.d 
I- it: M: m. 1 
lei d* U. U r: \Y |j 
v.- S n u .- Jo- ,!. J. i, > .. .. 
.Vi;; .■ I I |- ■. C'f :.p. [', .. K, 1 
> 
A v. A ; ... 
Ai- if. /.-i N.if, i’ll:-!.,, i] Mi 
'if- r.' ;: \ -1 1 I. M M 
;1 i-'ll -. -■ i.'.t iif 3h-i- -j. mj... 
A' I. ■- A V iff- S; v.; ... iiteli.l 
li.- ■ _r. M;t|:.i- i,: m _■ 
AI ■■ A-.I.f l.ilff 1 1',,-iii;. -. f.:, Ml-., 
li s i-'t: lift V.. M-- A 
N im y I--.,,,!. 
l’.:i •■! I.VAliK C V |. I. I’ll, j, .., 
<’<•«» ’•« I ’V tin- 1 If i f St Ilf-111, Cl li.flf -, ,'!, 
a: li liWfaM I) -f. Hi-iiSf T_i ll ■ ,1,. 
ill-', "'ll. > A-;,.inn Ml- ,1 ,1 ., ., 1 
I -I’ if I: -If 11>-t--.i i1 It:-. I, /,-ii. \\ A, if 
If, fill v M ! I II i u II V. t-i. f 
ns. Tim ■ *m t. ■ : ’: i-n: n- v. 
'■A.TA. Tl,.- IfiifUil.f -. tv:,. 
deled 
N I I 
1 re. k,ii ( p, 
I d r. /, ; 
"in > .; Mi-.: y, 
■ -j. ,, i: 
1 W 1: 
-■ M •: 
T'Y 
\V a 
The Band :• :• ■ a 
♦ •very T\v wee!,.-, ti •• d ate.’. ! be ;u t>>.*l171 **i-.; 
later. 
An « 1 iiAKA'. i.i. kh.-.n vki«. •. 
; Camphed, who :h -r hr-;ny h rty years ha- 
1 bee!; a < hara-d. r ah-.;i! :r .-:re.-ts. w ad- 
1 judged insane 1 -v j»}i\ so n- Tuesday and 
taken in eluirgt 1>\ Mr. II ivf. .rd, keeper of 
t lie city poor. t alnpoe ■ < areer has tit-ell 
i a singular one. In early life lie a. .pored a 
: good common sehoo! ed math.n. but t«•.>k to 
drink, ami fur many wars spent most <>f Ids 
time m jail tor drunkenness About twenty 
years ago he played an important part in a 
three-cornered lawsuit f Morrill, Apple- 
ton and Belfast, eaeli trying change h:s 
resilient e, and with him ilia! d Ids wife and 
child, upon one of the other towns. John 
said at the time that Belfast tried to throw 
the town of Morrill <*n him. A few years 
later, during a revival,!:, mad. a profession 
of religion, ami slime then !;*• has imt drank 
a drop, so far as is know n. Aft. ; he stopped 
drinking lie began prea< king, ai his hut lie li- 
the bridge, to passers-by, and t. ali whom he 
met Oil the Streets. At rst htalk was 
merely tirades against rum. in,’ >.,• has been 
going from bad t* w. nidi he l-o.; 
up almost a ron.-tan; ng. w) en any 
could lie found to h-teu r, hun, and : a :. *; .f 
his Talk was tea! 1 p: •! i I. > ai. .;n 
la years of age li- w .. <<■ ; i.. the In- 
s-tiii As\ lun. t‘ I,' 
1 o Cure 
The Earache 
Saturate n piece of cotton 
wifi: I' t::i K;i‘. -r and place 
in the v.t: The pain will 
muchly evavv. To cure tooth- 
ache. place tl c c >fton in the hollow 
of the tooth, lit:.! 1 tin: face with 
This good old reii; w ill cr.iv nr.y ache or pain 
that ever alt irked t'.i 1. r vouv.g. ]•> ry household 
should have a bottle >d 1 i-KiSi-.-: v.'dk which to meet 
such emergencies. Sold evervu cere. Tk <jiiaulity has been 
doubled but the price remains tkc muhc. 
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Sole Proprietors, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
%# I I want 
¥ W H E fS T 
“Don’t You?” | 
--ASK FOR — 
ONION 
10t 1.M —,, it — 
MORN 
—————— 
r> ( k m | 
Cigars. 
AT ALL DEAl.KItS. 
C. H. GUPPY CO., 
MANUFACTURERS, 
PORTLAND, MAINE, 
Education & Employment 
Reopens S«? pt- -rr-r 4th 
I 
business m mmm, 
54 YEARS AmO 29.000 PUPILS 
1 
COMCP S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 
6Ce ‘v-‘ isi -ington St., coi. Beach, 
BOSTON, MASS 
<:• -• « M ii Mi milt Mr*. 
U' "• : l.;,n *.!,.( ! '■ *t. : .. fi; M;-.- 
Mia" S:iv,ry 
-I .!■. M *.vil. U. 1 ; l-n.iv. 
M.1.SS vl,. I.a 1, :.! a M: \V. 
I*. M Ml" K \V. M l rri ■ 
\\ 
Tl •■villi It: I' r.i T I’ll I," 
I ':!■ I'll I'ii* Ml Ml-.- 1.1 .him- I !.,"!■ '.11,1 Hike 
11 1 1 III ': Ml... Sen r-i 1 ■ r:, >\v 
1‘elil ..' el. at I... ■: A,i I,is- "i 
j jo:: ,-, 
i S' «•!'-"!. Mai'; ».»:n. At tin- IVg.l.m !u--et- 
! 
tb- s. C11!: in it '-i- ueiii M, mlav 
| ^ h. i'.: i1 1 was suspended f, r 
j t W f I. S' -! i: i. 1'1 was c •».’ i tlU- ! ! "■ tl.e Hex; Term. I,at bei £..r tin- 
■' -1, r t'-na. N ami ,-r i~ was su-m.-mled 
1 
: t: e next ten... Matters n .at;ug t. t rans- 
; *-• mudt nt t < \ !:«--•*• ebangeS We* •• left win 
s p,-n: t-mleii; S b i,.( -, 
I ,.; pi''-VI,: ■ ! m: H. e Tea- !.. rs. Miss 
y.. in i. Maw. ei was it’, .{ !■- m 
| N and Mu A S. Merrill \ p,. p; 
I :1 »■ an. I be p .led ;u ti.e pril.uarv 
-.t '■ i. He ei tin- Tni--. Am 
U- eb i'\ •; e su :-T-:».t : 1 i. :. 
V. C. \ Ass. at: v. 
1 ■ \* T -d ( be;.: ades, b : il- v 
I e a iTs, spend Ue day :n re- 
!'eu ug :>i a. uaintame- and forming new 
A s ■ I: r- end -h tin- ate w \V !tiv 
; -equ, St, T. n t v. :tb us and br :,g :i 
j !•:■- dinm ( unlades, air rank- ate 
''.ad' tii:idling "lit. only a few more iu»-et- 
; '’:.gs wild; the j-iaees That km-w rs now.will 
know us in more. I* very pleasant to 
j meet tiie obi mrade.s, taik over the times 
1 when w.-, as boys, left ,nr hom.-sami ery- 
j thing dear to protect the old hag and oar 
I "unt.' d ins association has grown from a. 
j tew to hundreds and is still gaining every 
| meeting The Belfast Boys Brigade will In* 
present by invitation of the Association. 
They will be armed and uniformed, and will 
give an exhibition drill. 
North Bflfast. The Sunday school gave 
a very interesting concert last Sunday even- 
ing to a large and appreciative audience. 
The exercises consisted of repeating pas- 
sages of Script-lire by the different classes. 
| from the subject d.-sus, the Christ, inter- 
| spersed with readings, declamations, quar- 
tets. solus and singing by the school. The 
parts rendered by the children were excpp- 1 
tlonally good and the whole exhibition re- 
flects credit upon the participants and also 
Til, commiTtee, who had tie- conceit ill 
charge. Tin cluircli was very pia-Tlby dec 
rated with autumn leaves, ivies ami cut 
dowers.. .Mr. Baptiste Ikimore point 
Pleasant, Wes* Virgin: i. is visiting his 
1!'*! hews, t!:« Hatch Bros ami Ins niece. 
Mi-. K.S. (ia. .Frank Mil obeli ! Cliicag, 
■s|" nt Sunday with hi.- brother, Fdwin 
Md, m-ii. and Mdi-r, Mrs. W. s. Ilat.m, re- j 
turnitig home t b.- toll.-wing Monday... 
Mi-. Ldum Miu lid., Mr. l.or.-n Cross and 
wife and Mr. Bilidigs, who have been vksif- 
u;g !"-i'c, wi-nt t• Massaclmsi'tts Monday 
M -. M. F. Ferguson went to Bangor M n- 
d'iy to uie, t her husband, who is loading lus 
-eheoi.fi with staves fur New York_M 
l.ieweilyn C arta-r amvi'ii horn*- Mondav 
"om Massachusetts_Master Frank Flan- 
ders is quite sick with typhoid fever.Al- 
bert Bam-arrived hum,- Sunday from New 
Deafness Cannot he I urn! 
h> !' "‘«t 1 ajiplicati-ms, a* they ranimt reael; 
tl*«; diseased j»«»rtn»n «.f the’ ear. There is 
on'y one way 1<> enre I >eafness, ami that si 
hy eoiistinuionai remedies. Deafness ;s 
1 iiised hy an inflamed eondition of the 
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube gets inflamed yon haw a 
rumbling sm; mi or imperfect hearing, and 
when it is entirely .dosed Deafness is the re- 
It. and unless tin- inflammation ean In* 
taken on; and this tuln- restored to its nor- 
ma! rendition, hearing will he destroyed for- 
ever: nine eases out of ten am- e tu-.ed hy 
eatarrh. whh h is nothing hut an inflamed 
condition ..f t he mum.us surfaces. 
We will give * >ni Hundred Dollars for 
any ease of 1 )eafness (eaused hy catarrh) that 
'■anil, t lie .aired hy Hal s i’atarrh (hire. 
S.-o.l for ireulars. fm 
F J. (TIENKV \ C’< .. Toledi*. O. 
tJ? °Soid hy Druggists, 7">c. 
--At- 
50 Ladies’ & Misses 
SPRING & FALL JACKETS. 
Wa shall offer these pods at Treineailoas Discount. 
Jackets at $10.00 will sell for $5.00 
“ " 0.00 . :i.00 
ALL 
lisr Gallants 
which We shall close at ONE-THIRD theii \a: i. 
rilese are nice coods, in eood. staple M/e>. doth I c 
WOMEN and CHILDKKiS. 
We make no pretension t ee the cost >i tn.ni. but dui! 
clo -e tile !'t at prices which .van kide 'vd! pr ... 
GREAT BAR.G-AUNTS. 
We have alv , placed up O our C 'U:i!et' \ et V of 
* %'p ^ c 
■ :d.> that wil: attract attend* m ;r c, the :.-.c; i.l he. 
i marked way down, 
the REMNANTS Mock 
measured and ar offered l the trade i -r wha thev I >l( 
will mine. 
Geo.W, Burkett, Odd Fellows Block, 
Great Clearance Sale 
OF 
A I THE.—- 
E. P. FROST CLOTHING HOUSE. 
vj- main sTm:r: * 
m i in rruLK : i i 
\ nor i ; o> i v\\> 
n x k<. a i n> 
Ho if*' Shirt W /lists, a «•_ jifl 
** 1 
Short /hints, r-u'.lai pn. \ •>, 
*• •• I'M. 4i~>, .( ;\r\ 
One Lot C hildren's Suits, iv_.. 
^ i Aft, H e *« S ‘>. 
Hoys* Wool Huts, !»!il»•. Mack. 1 r<»wi. ;11*.i t m. 
Men's Wool 11/tts, Mm*, black ami brown. i.... ‘iSr, 
:jr-,Tlu*se a11* all pert’e. t U. r: wv' •>. 
Men's Better Hats /it equally hue priz es, 
Black Striped Overalls, lVirular price i, t, 4tie. 
Painters' White Oreralls, ivtiui.it price ,n. 4Hr. 
Men's Cotton Pants, rejjuku price. : m\ pri. 7Ac. 
Men's Cotton and W’ool /hints, ('warranted : 
> 1.-~»0; mv price. </■-*> 
MEN'S St/i/CT/.Y’ALL WOOL PANTS, wi: /no 
Men's Cotton ami Wool Pants, wintei wciylr. I ,fi'J 
Men's All W'ool Black Cheviot Suits, tv-uiu ; ;s_ a.no 
Men's Pal! Overcoats, regular price, my price. A,on 
Wc have enumerated ONLY A 1* K\V ..f tin- l.ary.i:;.- v. w 
We have a KINK LINK OF 3IKNS liK.TTK K M ||y e, 
OYKRCOATS, (iLOVKS, SIIIIMS, I i;|'\k>, I '11510 J LX'* lio^lh K\ 
I NDKKW KA K, At 
X »u can't afford t.. Imp a d< w. ^ ... .y j- 
costs ymi !i..tiling t.. :tnd e\ .mat- it, : ;;. 
y«u do not see fir to putvmis. I:n. •,; i- r 
E. P. FROST, 78 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
I 
JOtiXG, BROOKS' M. t>., 
AOUX H.<>1 IMRY, Treasurer. 
Tin- h;»i>it i»! drink in ears a d>ca •« .. ; 
ease. Tim Morre'.i I'-nv has now a ti. ,n pi.:.-, no. p v 
Tin- success of the tieatfn-nt hp:- ins in-ru \\. ee! .-rfn;. i; v v.r p 
many homes. It brings hope to ••veiy at the 
injections. Tiie treatment is harm!*-" the puti.•:i:'h. 
one lreal merit 1 ’i' < I 11 K> 
IX. II. .FOIXNSON. ^I. I)., Phy si(Msm in (’harj;e. 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A, KNOWLTON, President. FRANK R WIGrU-IN, Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This hunk lms i-staiilisheil ;i:i tXTKK K < T /»E 1‘ I II1’ */ /■; XT f... ; j;l. j.:i 
of receiving deposits of individuals lirm> and s./riet es .s, *• !c;*ior .* -, non: mmiey 
in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a .S.l / /’ a id protit !»h- pi.u e of depo>it f,.: the 
savings and aeettmulati »ns of all classes ot deposit .>;•> 
These deposits are not received by the bank in a trml cap hit ,it ate a 
loan by the depositor to the bank payable on />/*„' If. 1 .Y/>, and bearing fXTER- 
ES T at a .SI’//-*/ EATE!) RA Vi'.. Deposits mm. d.iritis the i:;st tliree davs 
of any month dr uv inter -st fr» n th h; < day .>• : h .? month. 
| \\\ !• v Ti <■ !!••; an \v'. > !. 
I fio >u«ar < oatetl I'arill' Kill! 
A > n .«n::■:"T ts av iial s’rif<- 
Tl it .1 ’i s ;rs a. T i.• r *! .• .>•»*■ ’• 
'1 1 t ‘.a1 vr, t1i»- .i -r<-r< 
AN -• •: Tl:« si-:- ! ;\va; *• •! 
: -r- r.y. 
11.I>! : «! *,:1 •1. >11 \v> ;M v 
rii, 
S !• _! !, \\ 1.i.*■ Tl <■ a.otiaa- was £-,\s\ .r.g t««r 
‘a 
(> 'f s j;.* d sa\ •• r fr>an 
.< a*, i. 
AA NN -• -s — w til i.is 
'i'l -• x- W' a s. y a.! 
S’ *(-• «!. \Y!:1 *!:••;• *-> 
11: a •’ 1 J *r 
11 .. « -\ 
l !.' \V v 
T: ;• •• •, 
I .' i* l.y 
1' a 
<’ .-a. A : : 
A v. ; a ... 
AV. 
I !t* 1 >init: h\ l ime. 
1 '" :Mr!i M*i" *i: a! i.e ! 
*■. 1*; -i :••• .i in .. 
A- m ■< 1 .ii -• may v.- : pass ; 
*• veins i11 wo.'nlei inu w hen- t!.< j 
1 "i--; •! i * j Mst a’, ne m<in' ; 
-! i;;!. ’I.--.' l;e i’l i«1«• i, T »1 he I' nile- 
hh-ae, .brnniak Imi 
■: '' 1'tlie -VlirieMt 
1 T! jm;\ Ilk !. i- he.', *st ejitj, »;\sly 
V > leek .Ii ! lie »i ape ..I "trei- 
■ iU 1 *n>pi« !«.*:is:y <iisjila\e<! 
••- 'ten iny ill <miers 
r. \ i*l: ni I\ < o.nnan is Fhielien, 
i'1 ail' el i• m1111i11’:s 1 y banned the leek 
eais. Urn the east of 
ha: ■■ ten- u m !■: i: •• be mipiete wit hoin 
< r e -'.nt W im -'.a.! ■staii'] h>r the fat 
ki 1 V\ — i, has h< in valiant 
■n w i11 s. \ a ]<•!'• ms in v;*in-jrl,»rioiis boast- 
'e. npd'i warlike e* i! i. > 11 -s, lmt 
•: "-‘he h> e-.-U \\ ken set njli'II 
h;> ie.! p. ra .s mi < i of men in bm*k s aim.’ 
’A i > pm'', utmi- .i!u 1 portly. w]>..>e 
} 1 1 .1 '1 M.e/es out .,-1. e.. -i 
-• d."'v lias I..-.-!; s: uck. who hacks 
:- *i•« Mci sweal's twas done in li^ht, 
-' ii i' Tin- h-an caiah" in haste t-. es- 
» .'■ imaginary peril.-. am! echoes 
:• ill’..m sc lit ilucIlTs ■ !ri; b»-t Tel 
•! ■ ■ •! i- •bs.-n-ti.Is Then* 
'• b > j % Washington wli. sc physical, 
am: 'll* Ml i 'll 1; acal > lit li j 1|] to 
;• -AS ].a;-t 1- ; m-n- any body taking 
me in ;ni at lie capital. 
••nnnei:! inn. possibly, tlmuuli 
Ml;, abed by a not l< na me. \\ h .si 
■ ■■' Mis 'onst-ci aici 'j'h-lin bear a 
pi « ; n ;"M :■ > hi- ;-e,i 1'orniance at iM. mj- 
pia me i s; s si in da T" Sit John's rati., ,.f 
sa.-k o bread'.’ \\V will wait a dnh- 
'II.'T and see. d im M ! Tain has \ et 
!*•■» i- eown, 11<':1 !, -he play is sub- 
\,7.' i,v',.. 
::■;i -mj.nisi->m < a ; dark.-: and 
conspii'iiey n lie annas .1 any 
Ip'm: Tic lions.- l.Vpic-, niaii\.*s ha'> 
!<:«»•••: tie- -w-i ate ;aii:i d \,-w York 
lie •.• i. lei. 
T’..r 1 l"use ha vim: hu> surrendered and 
acccjc-d the par5 \ dishonor : hat loliows 
p-> ’>' perfidy. and bavin" asserted its 
doubt l u! elaini to the possession of In- ar- 
ifl .Mi.' and its ric'ht t*. pass tin same and 
send direct the 1'resident, if Mr. 
< ieveiand. in his turn, should take a hand 
in 'in- pci lid y and ac-.-ept his share of the 
disin.no) by -iutiiim tin- bill lie lias de- 
nounced, or by otherwise permittiim j- t.» 
beeome a law ..n what issue will tin- Dem- 
ocracy into the campaign soon to open 
for the eontro, ol' the Fifty-fourth < 'un- 
dress'.' 
font preserve the party that cues to the 
people with such a record of perfidy, 
such a confession of dishonor! [X. Y. 
Sun. Dem. 
The party of tariff reform, after twenty 
years of waiting, comes into a plundered 
inheritance. It is lord of the fee, hut the 
estate has been ravaged. And the rob- 
bers and ravage rs are of its own number 
and joint heirs! The pride and joy of 
possession are changed to shame and 
wrath, hut if the Democratic party would 
take vengeance on the spoilers, it must 
strike down its own kin. [XX V. Times, 
Ind. 
Literary News ami Notes. 
I T;.e n, ii. n «i a; tides in The Forum on 
| the pay •>! 'he several professions will he 
! emitiimed in the September numher with 
an artide on “The Pay oi Ph\sieians." 
j hv l)i. < n ot m F. shrady. 
| Dr. I. M. Bi- e has w ritten for the Sep- jltnibei Forum an instruet.ive aitide on 
1 -lie M'lii'i'i excursion taken hy teaeliers 
| and pupils of the \nderson. lnd., puli- 
j lie schools to historic places in Virginia- ! the iiist excursion of the kind, with a 
I melinite educational purpose, ever taken 
in the United States. Dr. Bice explains 
i in detail thi educational value of it. 
.1 udee Waltei * lark, the Associate Jus- 
! t ice oi the supreme < ourt "t North Caro- 
j Hun. writes in the September Arena on 
j “The Fleet ion of the Senators and the 
; President hy Popular Vote, and the 
! Veto." -hidee Clark is in favor of the 
; dec;, n of senators in popular vote, hut 
is opposed 1" the e\te11si"II of the prinei- 
pie ’•> P shlential eiet lions, as lie he- 
ld'. es it v. ..'id i ai peril the repuldie. Put 
he id n the powers of patronage 
aid i,e veto .estimI in the President anoj.i- 
ah*?.' .it:d .laimel'ms. and would have 
1 tin !u .mo tailed. 
\ u ': '■ j. 1. "„ ri la I ••Win d- 
W.« « : i 'a rliameiit of Beli- 
-v !:« John ilenix Barrows 
•' •;!.-< was '..aii man of the 
1' ■ "t. >.\ ppear m the *'.-pti*mh;m 
i. i:• i•.. p.n iiariiein du rinu d>e 
.o v ;i i■ ■. tvn;ib 1 ! man;, limit:-. 
r., ;i | :. \\ as e v« -o 11!;(i•!i .;is,■ nss 
'! 1 s •> up •!.« .-suits u this 
\ *i! ’id Seh s foj- the 
P: io-ned Few i U -m u><- d:-eussi.111 in 
•_ .it uialiv .pta! tim s. lie slates t hat 
o ; •! >1 the seh ->■ >i finds are s'per.; 
ipon 'lie Ilijii se- onl. arid that only 
per .• *■'it. m the sd,ool ei;ihlreii ev« r enlei 
Ip..; h Si •! ,i *i >is. .in less t iiali 1 per 
: 11. a: •• madna’ed. lie claims that t lie 
■7 pe; .-.•nr. "1 the dalren should receive 
adequate share ol the lx nelits of 
•o 1. J ttin.is. ii tills is the ease in 
my s e ■r i o; > Oi the ■•iiturv it is time 
I 1 the lilil! f el to lie ventilated. Mr. 
suia:; writes im the ^ '. st. 
!.,• \rv. m k r.vaiirf, announces 
::*• t-siiiT : lie v o e : (reiii 1\ taken 
r: _ ‘he I 'resiiyteii.-1: >unday schools 
>t the country to determine the “hest 100 
I.ks for a >unday scln •• *1 ibiaiy." Den- 
era! l ew Wallace's Ben-JIur leads. ap- 
; .1 i:i- Upon nilc :>'-• 'lie ]kt eetit. ■ »f t lie 
Lms. while The Prime >t India Is nuinhei 
Par v- live. .1 ■■hn Halifax. Denth-man, by 
Mi" Muioek. stands in ; in* -weltth place. 
.i;11: lie same author's A N »ble 1 he is 
a mi ie: : s; \. A non: ha r'»•->. ( 
< oilin'-- i.mner*u;s w-uks The story >1 
LP- !■ y i" ] e I ■ 1 led. v: fails w eli w ;t h- 
iii t i e eeiitaiy mark, while : lie ahers ,.o 
a a \ i.a\ e been x J * m.-d. works 
j iiiy. !..st ■ ii \ and moral ph 1 los, ,j.n 
': •: s s i; !!!•!': a i s ii so ral r »!ir. 
; "... k : .! \- A 
A,', id;:. 
•!: i i:: 11 s; i!. -ll;. a lid -I the •_ rand ; 
haiku of whirl, it is hi* oir ei s. in in.-i 
:ilr a j d! m P .treated: ill this sketch. 
The ll; is:; at hms a re h;d t Tom > and < i ra w- 
•,-s t‘i it; ,i:i ito- aphs ,\ the an !:oj-. the 
d a a i ims b« iu_ by the well-known Boston 
ai! i-t >e;u > < ,al ial;h(-1. 
I'l.'e iron’ isj'ieee >u Me* in,-. Ma-a/.ine 
1 ii >i |,tembei i- a liarminy. p.'itrai’ of 
Mrs. bobert Louis Stevenson, and the 
opt*ijnu'urtiele is a no less diamine re- 
lation. by Mr. Mevenson, of lmw. soon 
afu-r tin ir mania-e. he i-ame to write 
"Tiea.siiie Island." and "1 the unusual 
•ondifions under which lie executed the 
work. Pictures o] the houses and scenes 
in which the Mevensons lived at the time, 
and several portraits of Stevenson him- 
self, accompany the article. In a veiy 
sprightly illustrated ai’.icle by Kohert 
Ban. an exposition is niven of the ‘‘sa- 
vate." or kick, as employed with ereat 
skill by the French bnxeis. 'I’he eminent 
French ehcmisl. ProP-»or Berthelot, in 
an interview with Henry .1. W. Dam, sets 
forth the rounds <>i i.is belief t hat a t ime 
is coniine when milk, potatoes, beef, and 
,11 rl... -O-, a 1.111.1 I, I, I \\ ill I,,. 
plied from the laboratorie- of the chemist 
instead *»t from the lields of the firmer. 
In an article illustrated with some very 
interesting composite photographs taken 
hy himself, I)r. 11. 1*. Iiowditeh of Ilar- 
void M>•»Iit• a; Seliotd diseusso the «11lts- 
tioii whether composite piiotographs arc 
t y ] i •; 11 )detures. Lilient lull's living ma- 
chine. on which all st talents oft in* prob- 
lem of .teiiai navigation now have their 
.ilteiitiou iiai"* 1. and Ids latcM achieve- 
ments w i; h it. are described w ith mum r- 
ous illustrations by a writer who himself 
w ii m-->ei! ; lie achievements, and has care- 
fully studied the maeliinc. < y Waiman 
shows. in a fully illustrated ariiele, that 
an empire •■! untold rielms will he added 
to ; he I’liiu d States when tin arid lands 
of he W'-.-st are pel under ii rigat ion. 
1 !iei e are a iso. < i, :lic launiiei some good. 
; stories: "tie 1»\ L'dhert Parker, and an in 
teivsting series } o * it rails ot >aidou 
in 1 M .11 la me .1 1 nausehek. 
Tire literary passions of a literary man 
an always interesting and they are peeu j 
liariv so when an autimi ot such renown 
j as William I)ean Howells tells of them. 1 
! The tenth installment of Mr. Howells' 
1 it era y biog a phy under tin title ol M v 
1 Literary Passions'* appears in the Sep 
| temher Ladies' Home Journal. Next in 
■ interest to Mr. Howells* contribution j 
j comes a page devoted to “The Daughter 
In the Home." by Mrs. Burton Kingsland. 
j Mrs. Hamilton Mott and the editor of the 
j Journal. A particularly helpful article in | 
J response to the question. “What Are 
! Building Societies?** is contributed by ! 
j Mr. Addison B. Burk, so widely known 
as an authority upon the subject. Mrs. 
J Van Knert Schuyler writes most earnestly 
| oi; the subject of women “Living Beyond 
| riieir Strength." The fourth paper of 
| Mrs. Burton Kingsland’s series. A 
Daughter at Sixteen,” is given. A clever 
short story by “Octave Tlianet.,** entitled 
“Miss Maria's Fiftieth,*’ is charmingly 
illustrated by Alice Barber Stephens, and 
Mr. Frank Ii. Stockton brings to a con- 
clusion “Pomona’s*’ most recent travels. 
Harriet Ogden Mnrison gives a page of 
exquisite designs for “Artistic Piano Lov- 
ers,*’ and J. Harry Adams contributes 
some handsome designs for “The Mantel 
and ’.lie Fireplace.” Mrs. Mallon’s panes, 
with original designs tor “The Lion nets of 
the Aunmin” ami “This Autuinn‘s Vel- 
vet Coats,” will delight all women, and 
mothers everywhere will he pleased with 
M iss j looper’s valuable sunii'estions on “A 
seb-to'miiTs Outlit.” Other articles in 
this issue are Miss Scovil's ‘’Physical 
Culture of Children," and Helen .lay’s 
“The Farmer's Wife and Her Hoys.” 
Altogether this September issue, with its 
artistic cover by W. T. Smedley, is an 
ideal mana/dne which every woman will 
do well to have. Published by The Curtis j 
Publishing Crunpauv of IMiiladelphia for 
ten cents per number and one dollar per 
year. 
Prof. Janies Sully, ot University Col-1 
leoe, Loudon, heads the list of contribu- 
tors to the September Populai science 
Monthly with the second of his Studies of 
Childhood, dealing with The Imaginative 
Side of Play. lie shows by means of 
many incidents how strong is the power j 
of ••making believe” that enters so largely 1 
into children’s plays. An enterprise ot 
enormous possibilities is described in an 
illustra'cd article of Finest \. i.r sueiir 
undert he t it l.e Commercial Power Dcvcl- > 
opulent at Niacaia. The preparations f«»:• 
harnessinu the Falls t.o the dynamo are j 
now w.--il advanced. Tliis number con- j 
t ains an<»t iic-r "l the charminy sketches of j 
outdoor life In the hit*- Frank Holies. its j 
( :"■ : i. 1 :i-tc is an c voj ut iona v | 
st nd .-1 i ’a i rh s, l.v Ft. dmivk I.c H .v ! 
s::! a whi. F the lira! h Ft wlil J 
•an Ik- toiiu-i ii, >> « mumon a plan-.. '1 lie 
v a hum j it- f a: ill mtraic-i ; 
tmm .»i■ iuiii:ti tlra w mils. In FtFF a 1 Ki la j 
ti«ai-- Fi-: w ;; V a i 1 F.-ast. IF F. i *. j 
ami all t iiat j,, ’n }„. mm j,* > uian j 
Fair- i-iMt rci.i : ucit;. animal--. M ;. j 
smart .leiikii!', w ho lias had cn jo• ? i«■»i• 
in winter w -ra >n a ( a nadian t r \ 
torth a new plan for reaching tin ■;. >: •;. 
pole, under tin title A ml m Tcm j >» i’a; a; 
am! !■ xphwat ion. In Parasit ic and i' m j 
d c i.ms Insects, the nicthi'Fi of u-.Ftin- j 
ins,-cis that arc destructive t• vc-vtation j 
by means of itlu rs that arc iiarmi,•>> F- j 
described by Prof. C. V. Hilcy. The \F w j 
Mineralogy i> do'eribed by <!’. i.rini- 
1 e y. Hr. ii. IF Armstrong writes on 
s« ieiitiiie Fducation. i)i. p. Fenartl de- 
scribes The Work of Dust. M lier art ich s 
arc Srienc.- a- a .M«ains of Human nluuv. 
b\ Flo\<i Da\;s. ami S-veiifi cnth-< entury 
Astrology. 1 lure is a sketch with por- 
trait of ..in tf the »ai.'! test \mcricau 
horanists. tlu* Lutheran pastor. Dr. IF 
K. Muhlenberg. In the Fditor's Table. 
Social !)istui haic r-s uid Fudowment of 
Hcscarch arc discussed. \Fv, Ymk; D. 
Appleton a < oinpauy. Fifty cuts a 
number. -F a year. 
Sham.-. 
u. w' >< i; a 111: ’!•'.« »n•»\l I-.-' }- ( i.i.s i:\ 
onyrc—man (..annoy »f i ijimu- made 
statement t<» Die House Monday v. iii-li | 
e.\po-es t lie' -o]»iiist; \ of : lie statements | 
which flic i )em< •* ! a' ie loiders have yiveu 
mt. in ’A !1 ‘■ 11 ii• v ll<»a-i of ]<l'Cf m ,1 j 
•e.momit s. Mr. ( ana-»ti slews ’ha; the 
pi cl elided 0(1.1!:. |C- .,1 ••. <• hi .'I! -( ;: rd, 
.pi ")■-! i.iti <, last > .».. i: wth he not je. •!. 
; I ercfoiv. ; ;; the a j .| 1 o j. n n i ■■; is if.- 
\ ai'. exi eje iuy im• 11>i• i;-. ai e y rear < r ; !;.• u 1 
tie* a j plop! iiiion> made last \ ear \\ 
del.1 he Total a ; ■proj.i: it i ms he 
tie- Firy first, or diced < miyre-s' tur 
Nears w re si.v, i 17. i :’.4 : t iio.-e ’or tin ! 
Fifty -second, or last < myi'e-s, two years 
were "1.'-_7,hM,747. and it i- absolutely 
eeitain that, sraitiny op' at s pao.iioo,m<i. 
as \\f do fo: this ear. w hen t lie defic icti- 
eie.s are added next winter to the regular 
a ]»}»i ■ ‘priatioiis then to he made for the 
coniine year, the total appropriations wiil 
ayyreyate at least for tin 
Fifty-third < miyrcs.-. unless b\ imfiiendlv 1 
administration further heavy rediirf ions ! 
are made in payment of pensions." 
Mr. Fan no n makes this exhaustive stale- 
mi nt w hich lie proves fr-nu ti e Treasury | 
1 ceords. 
‘Not w ithstandiny the yreat distiv— j 
throiichout the count i\. time have been | 
many increases in the -alarms of Demo- 
eratic officials, especially in the diplomat- 1 
ie and consular service. I specify a few 
of them. The-alary of the first Assistant i 
s.-erct ny of State’s increased from 1 
to s-l.huO. The Minister itelyium. Mr. 
Fwiuy of Illinois, the humei law partner j 
of the ITe-ident, i- inereased from -7. hint j 
>10.000. The Ministers to Switzerland J 
ami Fortuyal, Me-srs. < arut.li ami 1’uoad- 
licad, are ineiea-ed from .inih to Mni. 
! s' >ect i \ ei. 
“Tin1 Miuistei To Mexico, ex ( > 11 \ < ■ IV 
of Indiana, who receives an annual salaiy 
of >17,bU0, has the salary oi ins >iirie!ar\ 
ot Legation increased from sl.Mlt) t "■ 
• l. The Ministers to Ni arayua and i 
Costa lliea. en the liiM time, are allowed | 
Secretaries d I.<-gatmn at -l.snO each, 
while the Bureau of American Bepubiio. 
esi ahlisiied uidcr the auspi. •> >f 
1 ary Blaine ; o ju uim U <• <•< umuercc and 
and reeiproc.' y a real sei •. i .• is ,-ut 
down from sbu.uou to >1 <>.«)< in. j |,r -i.x 
editors >f tlie Treasury 1 Jepart men•. are 
increased fr>*m ihi >4.mo ,l( n 
The sala! ies o- many < onsulsaudj 
ot!i« efiieials bilge!;. i mu ease-:. hut 1 
li.ave not [.lie time t«» enumerate them, mu 
y« ut t he pat ieneo 1 •> hear man. 
“All these Democratie officials haw re- 
ceived their appointments under Mi. 1 
Cleveland. Fu years they declaimed, in 
common with ail other Democrats, about 
the extravagant salaries of officials. and 
pledged that it they ••aim* into power: 
tliere should be economy and reform. 1 
Tlieie is m. excuse for the increase of niosi ; 
of tlrnse salaries. 
( 
Fisii AM) (.» .\ mit. Mr. William Mm iar- 
ty, game warden, was lishiny at Bussell 
Point witli a party. He heard a splashiny 
and saw a big hull moose putting for the 
shore. The party chased him in their 
canoe, and managed to yet a halter over 
the moose's head. And then the fun be- 
gan. He towed the canoe to land at. a 
great rate and then made off with Mori- 
arty and friends dinging to the halter. 
Finally they got the bight of the halter 
around a tree, but it slipped off the 
moose's neck and 1m yot away. 
Let Kvery Republican Vote. 
A yreat Republican victory in Maine next 
month will cheer every Republican heart in 
the nation. It cannot i>e said that the Union 
always lias gone as Maine went, but many 
people must be thinking just now that things 
would be better if bad. [Portland Press. 
A j»*m Side Hermit. 
He said, ** I' 1! aw pv to som** ,v 
W here i! i < w s hr- ■ a den a i:d s.-a '; i.s r*. ar : 
i'!! go ami he s.-a- -it'- :/»*, 
< M d111 liers, «t.. 1 r.-« e|»T ,,u da> s. 
Ali, yes: 111 rind nte -a.me des--rT s.-ene, 
When* the. inntst-ep if nnan has never 
heel!." 
Ife roamed t" a hsliing \ :’!age .••aim. 
Where he dwe,r, like an aie-norite '»r saint, 
In a moss-grown i-i'ttage, ail by himself, 
I mler a huge r" av-towering shell. 
Here lie s,tr..;i. d none .-n a wale, bright 
head:, 
That streT.-ln-d as far as the eye e.nihl read*. 
There were li.fteen girls it tin- Surf hotel, 
Who lu.tKed through a spy glass long and 
W e i i, 
And who dapped 111 i r hands with ahandon- 
ed vim 
The day that the spy glass sighted him! 
(,u the fi.',!..wing ni1 ■ rii, when this hermit 
fared 
Forth from h:> hut, how he stared and glar- 
ed 
At tin sun nmbrdkiS white and red 
< >ver that s!.: ing sain! st •.-••Teh spread ; 
Where ;u gre.aps >i run. and in gr.-ui's •>! 
three. 
Were gir-s «S ,S g:r;s .*n!d b. 
"WhaT th.s 1 i-a a I* I uadersf.in ! 
1’UJ the 1111i'• a ,S wale s.-a strami 
H.i! F d A :ni ’; n nnd h: a: 
\ lei It With a llgie II! 
Alas’ w ;. 
F, he •; ire V 
Win ;e •; ■• i- s. i -• i. .x 
Mad* 
1) i11111 > > old Ihii! i ,u n t lieir \ >f, 
Aug g .■ e i ": i 
wi* '• !'• g ■* d ’• ,•11 -h i. j! 
w iT 1: 'o. :ng .•! 'he sugar ? r .s’ wo 
» Female 
I ,l,s 
f a,Hl i 
! v / / I 
\ | 
ta !il<- a; 
who sutt«-ts u i'li any tonu J : 
'o-akiu-vs j.» ;rv it." Mr-. W I- 
Wi..' o\. 7:’,.; \\ >• >i. I’hihi.i- :• 
• ft A* A A m. _ — 
— — 
}0h Loving Bride, } 
• To Be Content, t 
{insist Upon “Magnificent”} •f Tfu Flirt-: ur- that O’er Mn^omed St, 
A 0,1 ’’n- f -v/r. ... >!;: Lit IK tt ^ the Heart I, a;,.;;.. Mua. ® 
^ Qk 
• Happy Fie Cook " 
} W Iiu;; a ufry contains ® 9 ® 
• S* 
I a I 
*• u, v1 «s 
f eo' j3-”-rM: 4 V U .,. .. :H $ 
* *, : L * 
v. ... v-/^' 0 
* 
D VF f 
? a 
■ 
1 J *-.S FLOUR ON EARTH, £ 
v, lia,,, • 
® 
■*.' m?n-.fr •>! s 
I’ s'.,n ® 




♦ and similar anmivanees are caused 4 
? by an impure ',! which mil J 
I result in a mor-. -:n "led disease, i 
f Unless tern red. -h..'.i impurities 4 
| will develop i".: Sciofula Ecze | 
l ma, Salt Rheum, :u,(bother serious | 
f results oi 4 
5 i l ave for some time .e.*n ff e SI 4 F 4 4;; -"j:!erer ti“:n a s.-v.-iv L>MU 4 
J1 lood trouble, l<>r winch 1 « f 
many remedies that 
Jdid me no good. I bav*- I" ^  v/vl J 
’n<-\ taken tour bottles >t f 
Sl^m with the most v.(-n<V.*u! result^ * I'HHHI Am enjoying f best nee. to ! J 
J 
********* 
ever knee ha gamed t w, :if. j Ipounds and my friends sa\ th-% never saw ! 
line as well. 1 am feeling qi liken rew f f man. -JOHN I'l.I.lN. ^ Gcvernment •' J 
f Our 'Treatise on Blood ."kin Diseases 4 
f mailed free to .e.aress. 4 
}.. SWIFT SPECIFIC CiL Atlanta, Ga > J 
ELYS Catarrh 
CREAM 8ALM BMPelY's^SB 
aliM'i-licil. WM S',9fej»»CtiRrcC0i-“i 
Allans Pain ami |rUAycrUra S3 ^J| 
111M a n 11, a t i o n. LP^' 
r LV1 f 
>1 1111 .ra nr I ruin mIL ^ 
\ ■ i • m <^<3° '^S 
IT WILL CURE HAT-EEVER 
Only drop 1 \ n 
! 
 MU -- lip] ml!-- 1 W. ... ill 
l jfhnt<tf rt/ ll or/k a n! im^iinne 
IUjxtirint/. 
\ i.oi.rt 1 in«‘ ol c<iv<Tinu> In'im k. 'i 
EUGENE W. WILLIS, 
UPHOLSTERER. Hi 
.t. O- Tliompsson .V Mon, 
39 MAIN STREET, BELFAST 
-THE Klli B IKI.AIX R IIXITI KK STOKE.- 
Carriage Trimming 
A SPECIALTY. 
UPHOLSTERY & MATTRESS 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
BEL FA S T, MA /S E. 
Jan. 11. l>-!*4.—L'tf 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHU'S. 
A!111• r C.J..1 j' Ih.imun. >.:d d fmni 
Mali Jam* 7 for Loston: pissed A j r 
•liny 11 
A (. K"pes. David Livers, at Hong Kong 
May •_’{ i'«i** Japan and New York. 
A J Fuller,Waiuiitr.jsailed M<mi New York 
J u !> D n.r China. 
\!anieda, Chapman, -|,ared from San 
Framuseo May for N, w York. 
i»* !•• of Lath, C Chin is, sailed from New 
\ -rk \ ug Li for Shanghae 
C Chapman Kurmwski. arrived at Phil- 
adeiphia < >■ t 7 fmm Port Damhle. 
Centennial, L F Coh-ord, arrived at Lnetn-s 
Ayres July 'J4 from Portland. 
Charger. D S lioodeil, arrived at Antw. rp 
Aug 1 Iron, La Plata via Falmouth. 
Daniel Lames, O C Arpe. sailed from 
New \ irk April _’d t..r Saigon, China; spok- 
en. Max S, at P> N. n > \Y. 
Dov Lome. Niehols, arrived at New York 
Aug _M tmm Loston. 
Die,a Admiral. Lowell, London for L-'s- 
ton. passed Die of Wight June 
H* nrv L H;. de, Plum-as Pend L top. 
e«l it a* a11 Fran- o J-. ■. ;o trom N- w Y< k. 
Henrietta A .M L«-s>, ... V w 
\ >rk June s ill:- <. J t:. ■ I •, 
at •••: N. mi \v. 
June Pa ii’. N• \' •: k 
1; ■ .p L D p N i ; ,i 
V < J D N v. V 
■ I: i, ii ;• 
Ap- a •. .|l 
ii' 7 \ ;‘7.,A j;; w",' 
Ma. * Pa. k V 
V- k June -v i. m M e 
•' \ ::■•.!!, D- ;; 
S P Hu 
l-o. \ II '-II i IV ;> 
Y M ,, .1 <:. ’.Mr. M Portia! d.’ 
> : *. Cm A a. X M 
Sydm N A a a 1\ 7 ! a x e .,■. 
>t N 1 V- 
S' a- 7 M 11 < 1 ,;■!■’ 
Swing; e r -O. New Y k. 
1 ■ ri St u L « : 
U Nov. Y .Due s h-om ii ,;i. 
N x\ ol.. D Ii 1l K -7 7 7 
■I at N. M; 41 \Y 
v\ i. H Ml A Y ii. i: 1 
J U iy do I MU N e-A y 
\\ m 1 i < 1111 Da- N 1 1 
H ogo Man ;< PM- N,-u ■; ... p /, p 
W J L Teh. Se a La a-.-: w 
New \ ■ rk J i- 1 4 : r Y- ,p. i. 
Ad.-I, W S; is, C N \J. ..I 
Hong Kong M d V ... y 
N.m York J .7 7 w Ii7 .1 *,7.7: 
L. -tr 1! 1 r, Ha a wo. ; 
New York Aug Den ,o. 
« u r:. K i. ug. \-n y 
A ,g V'l DUO ;7 .;,l 
« ,; l. Tv Laie i-.w -! p p j 
L a •! M, Jo N, u Y. rk. 
> i D \ 1 ... -• 
D ;. i-i iron Newport N ■ v. 
i i aiv 11 y Ma v ! •! N u Y 
-y M < M 
i y iv .hi •!' N /, Y-1 r! 
l- w ii l m •: ... 
M II'. la i ,• 
la T Wi rti. r. ,: ■,: ;• 
ii ir Vru 
A y I'.iT y 
trz 
>1 M l ’• i V; a V .’ i; a 
AWL'iA -fa, 1 ] Mum 
-.'r!. 1 
A" .. :• \ 
M -s, \V S N ...M. s 
li. mV- -i a- A-'- 
A1 a;. iv.-. > 'a a, ,\ i 
lit.- A-a, 
i: ,i, 
layau. J»h. 17 n N Yh s. 
>: Ln. ;• •! i i- ...... mi ■: .• 
York it.-in 1' >i•.i.11 
'll !.|S : :• \Y S 1! 
11-. 'll. Mi:., .Ill i'! !• •: N.-U \ ,fk 
'•V .!'•; Ma l-.-n. VI »•■■■;.!. 
I 1'. a 1 i,' (!f,| i, a A> !..!• I'.a- T i: ; a 
a; l, s 
i MV,-: run». h n n1 a a m- <m at 
1'* *: I Sai I ii i \ i a IM -r > v ia i*. ;• 1 
tlo. >. 
11 K Hu \ H a, ai!', a. 11 
Port. M. vay ! !.,] <' a.,: -a S ( 
II v S ■!.».•> t I \V H a. * n s:i:; ■ i a- 
I >akar. V t .1 ih J. la k Is au,! 
s. Him NKKS. 
'< Mara K '• la uM, < .>r<i, r- a :: ■ 
Pi a a* i, a ai A ay la t. 1 k, uy- -i 
Kilwa I .1' !.i:s,,i;. W.airii. ',1: ! !';• 
l'i,■!:?!!, <i \ .! \ ay !• :• 1 \,-u Y 
N<ui >ik. 
(i* ory;a «,. a, \Y !; < iiik.-y, s.iia--! !;•■ 
Ik-sf a M .i v l-‘. jor ik -s;i io. 
Ilati a M. ilia k. II I- Siu-.-a l,s > 
New \ rk A uy 1 a I A a y- a 
I 11 1-. I ;o a a .1 u i, 1 a a > > 
Bath Aug 1 .phut. 
II •: ( M 11 •: rr: item. ■ V.r ! 
N"floiU, Y.i. \ t• *" < I.ir'i'uf. M 
■ L.hll < Sin '1 K !;■• 11H i -,M •: !•-•!! L- 
uaiitlin.i .1 unr !<•: I’<-it Spa i.. 
Loir, A LrWi- Bu"gf-- d .« j 
g< u \ ug J" In- \ 'a Y •! k 
I.mah Kau.iusk-,. S \\ ,i my. j 
Sa\ an t.aii A ug i. -1 N -w > k 
Lari a J‘oitv:, i,r ml.-, irr.r .1 a I’ri i i- 
iirii.liia A ag m ir-au N w ■ !•• 
M:n\ \ ILL M Yr : i ilia,, Li La 
«lrip!n:i Aug for \, u IL, 
M I: MiL,-a. Dvn :m,.. ,r N. w \ .? 
♦ I I: IT iron ■ I- 111 a 111 
L L IVtliarrU M -a L 
S a i : I >11, W II \Y -' ;:i. •;•!. i: -M 
Aug .as! -.v 
I "la, \ S \V '--Ii, ilia !\. \V. -' 
L i. Aag !- < L •••!!, 
\YlL |-r. or- i Li ii it if. a; v a 
Bangor A Mg gg ! N-w ...rr Va 
Will;.- I :\. 'AM 11 !•: • -,:di-. Ir I!-. L 
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Castoria is Dr. Samui l Pitcher’s prescription for Infant, 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine n„. 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor it,; 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panao 
—tlie Mother’s friend. 
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; ie-ent. Department < «-r:111 n V. •>- j 
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! i’r.-.i •._ i• t" Stunt y. >• it-• \i n. 
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j M 1 ! S. \. ry Sm.- 
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IX AL An. AM V Ji ll < '• X, 
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I KMt’Ki'.A N < I- '• IF ! i. 
l’l'.IFAS'l \Y. M A V s \ i. MAX. iu—:X* ••VtTV 
‘rii• ;■ Ik*!;tv an.Tit ..ii ar :a- k -a,-. ,'.f j 
ilii-M C*«• I s 
1 >!•.;. h a st W r.'ikl' ,1V WfMilies. 
1 
IV a* ’ll. at t’a* 11; s •* 1 i _-A sp-.a-t ! 
1! ii I. 1, s ;,A xtur, 
lvi.''-;X 1 *AI «,IM KKn air. S.i! ;ri|;»\ 
aii.-; ... \Y «. k T. X ;ni Pr-. 
'!' I.M l’i. U;> l’>. k ! I't I.. •;- X 
V. •"*- V M.ai.iav v-aia,: rV:t ha. 
i 1 M, S I,-..., 1 
x 1 .! !r.a*!iih- T.”ii!‘X- a. 
V1 1 •' ■ ■ 11 1 ilk A- |A j, A 
! I : I k A_r v .. 
< An A i N.S II. igi.. ?•. ! r,. 
wH• I 1 li.g i;. m r: 
111 !•!;, Sprang stp-m K. A .lom-*, pp„ : 
Thk A i; n i;! > t ■ a Main 111. i i'l.Msant 
st I'ft-t s. I V. M pi-..pi :■ I: A "I 
I" r 'lav. 
PH'PNi.x li“ish «' i. li'.g.a .it.; Mi>,..* 
>?ivh,. I.. !. litimr. pp p: 1; -. 
«i » ■ 
M A Il.>. 
12..V. in*i p m. Tim iuji.a am\> on h > 
am va', of tin- train" am! "tago>. i. w 1, 
tilin' umlm 11.• a'i of ?i ..ns ami 
r.KIA AST l-KKh I1SKAKY. 
Tin- Li!*rar\ amt lA-a-ling K •■■m op,-!, 
fp-m to ioi• U. "t..mlar*l tarn-, < 
Momla;. \Vmlms<lay ami Sat 'ir<la\ aft or- 
m«*n.'». ami from ii T ? s i. t. 
Thursday ami Sat uplav .*\a*n;ng.s Tim 1- 
l»rar\ ami romling p ■ a »: *• i. .• t-. :i A •?.- 
lta!*lt mi." of irniiam o'. mm?.-a w 
ago. lVr."on«» ivsi<l:ng *-"v: P-mpora; .y 







TRADE V ora MARA. $ 
5 ¥imm; 
THE ONLY PERFECT 4 
* Substitute for Mother's Milk. # 
£ ,' •;. # S a i ■ L £ 
* -. •: ;. t 
* f?p T 
4 ■-■ ■’ it JL >! N!* for tinr Itook. “The ( are ami \ V l-'eetlintf of 1 ?i fa a I *•, mailed Q 4 I i‘ee «« any nddre*«. A 
^DoH^to'^Mdale Co,, boston, Mass. 5 
Boston S Bugs: 1S. Ce. 
Additional Summer Service. 
Every Day to Boston and Bangor. 
! Trie-i;,\ \. UP 
i >• l- 
RETURNING : 
!■ •■' ••!• XV, .... I- 
r- i; i •• 
*R ■ ’■ H ;■ " 11 ‘i■ r- 
* 
:-'i- r •'!\ ,*i 
\ !. V I S VI j...-; 
\ v. 
^ 
I1. .v «: 
Vlnmiaj. .Iiiim* 2 ■*. h 
ii.M-ii I-'- /• ii >! i:'" W ,-1'n I jV* ,-'1 
\ l' i■ ■: 
.. •- -.-iv •, Ii •!<,•! 
v'".i :•< i ■> ■> •: rh,- ".;in,;. «n<i 
1-' *‘t ■» V .!. ,y\ --!: \x •• '; •! 
1 ■: i.'-i r-.j 
M » j 'C 1< ’• 1 
I !::.!• W. J ! }•;. ,\_ri •. 
:u.i \ M ii mi.I ... ;i v ..." -• 
Belfast and Castiiie Sipauiboat Ce, 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
In f flpi June ! '•}. 
£ VIKING, 
,■ ,• V' ! '■' 
'*'•••• !i'. n\ i.i!. 
'■ l;. ~ 
■ W .; ] •' 'urr! 
MIALLIlHth, Manager. 
Maine Central R. R 
TIMK-TA m i:. 
(In mill nfler ,lui) 1, lvi|, trains ,.iiii.‘, :n.it 
■it l:-.ri-!i I::s wtiii tin tiam- t.,i ami train 
Balia V. i!.., I',,- i.ini! ami K .st,m, will run 
as (<,!as; 
KIS'M BKi.i AsT. 
M, I’.M. n.3; ! 
lir'ita-t, m',«ar:. ;i» 1 u I 
it14... : 
«'o-i .  r + i 4a 14 47 
;t[,,,,k' 7 171 4 1.7 I'll"\ .  4a ‘a .'17 tS II 
Thnnwliki-. 4, 4 14 5 3> 
I III > ;4 44 5 .Si; 
ii'.inii'a.i arrive. -■ i_ ^ j- 
\. y. 
-..1 7 ( 
'I A 
IVr:"‘v 
77 ;. II 
W. 1;. 1 _; 
b. i. V,. — v* 1' .— — 
'i 
V A M !’.>■ 
IV ■■. 7 '744 
\\ ... \ 
! :; > 
1 1 I- '• u 
:->i i'll i.ii :•! -i, ;• .«?:•-!:. 
J -Mt- W .11;.i \ nth 
-I*C'. «■'. !• K. ( iM’.v: (• v 
•- I'AVv.N TJ KKI*. 
Vi. .. | .• 
! r. i- ■ u * 4■ ’» !’ (", T: -kM A 




1 Ul r'S PIN 
WnKM I.MMK. 
never tails toex- 
Io• 1 all Worms 
fr< m »■»' t her oh i]. 
drea or adults. 
In use -13 years. 
Pra-e 3.', cents. 
>«.>!« 1 everyw he re. 
r J»r. j. 1 HI t. A nr.. Auburn. \lr. 





HOWES £ CO.'S. 
h08ATE NOTICES 
A- in. ir.- < !:. at t :- .• ••• « 
’!:■ r ?\ u .. ., -t. 
A \ ! > ! I 
A It, »!',!. 1; ! I.I.W I,|.. 
I 'I .-t, |, ~ 
!' « 
* 1'1. V ... 
Via I.. I. \>I >\ a 
\ -1 a \ 
It I- t; 
At Vi '• la- I:.-', ; 
A! a -1. \. I). 1 -a}, 
A a. UM a. 'Kl.l/ \ A lit 11 \ I !' 
>t \Vi, a-, j,, hi W ,■ •. 
• »!' Tii t: i: a ... a ... ...» 
1 1: •; •-.I's-n.u .« •••■!■>' •: rhi- ••• 
) mlr i. .■ \\ .-rU -a- ■ ,-vi civ t;. :! I, i- 
*'• A..-.. !. J. ri ,- at It.-lfiK• ... 
•111!’* ■< at ri. .art. to a.- h.-M at it.,-; 
wit hi i, .,n •, -in ill ,!'i't \. a | 
•*y> >’'l iif t. a1 t,.|, ,.f ... ;s ) 
i‘ ,| .(iu'.V an-.-. It .III) ii., ... \v!,\ : M- 
a: i"'f a- |.; a ami a !!• v. «••! 
<. K« >. 1.il\>< iN Is*.-. « 
a :r ■ At-, -- 
.li'.rn I>. i'akki U.-_i>;.-r 
A •> *':• ,<•. rt a i, at I*»-t tii<t, wit hi r. atni I 
■ ••• < nt> 1 XX ., 1, j,, •.: | N't1' n:>l Ta.--.iiav ■ 
A'.:a-', \ h. 1 >*•.*4 
M A K \ K l’ATi l.lts«i\. lx. „riiK ,-! 
wf.i ami .,t IMliKli -rl'AIIKK 
"■'A iaf»* I’a-ita-T. in -ani > ,it_\ ! \\ a T 
•• 1 laving preM-ntf-i a 11 :**ii tl.a* ha: r»-<ia- 
i.at i-.ii .,1 mini 11n,a> a,-a i. 
‘r h-rvi, Th.iT T ht- i< 1 a-t mt-r v.- a. : n-.* ;,. 
:,ii j.ii'* in:*-v,_ ..,.\ .,! "hi- ,r- 
■' 
1 •' 1 i >•.- ...: ■1, ini!.,- 
l’,-!"i a !■• a I ■ *'. j-i s *;.. 
n; i;. I-I-. II at I’a-a.v, a. 1,♦ i.I at i;,a 
[ -a IV «• S.-;-!.-,:- a ,t a- •• ?>,.• ! k 
■ I 11 H I N.* \ .I 
I- ! ;Kt i.a i_ i 
A a -• \ !• 1 
j;i.:. .'NX 1 N -- i- l < \K- H.iM. I 
;^A! I a 1 1 a 
■ 
I .- 
A « •: jt. a ,, _ .. 
\ 
I I! I N « S \ i. ,, 
*i 1 SA V \ \ a | |; 
’•1'' w.rkv Sill', 1,1 ; 
'.la- 1.. .! v-, ,\. ? .... 
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I itx w \] \\- •t 1,1 V I. s. I,.\ M' i! i.:;. 
:1 < v 
I': j,. .. 
’■ •: W 
A A 1». I 4 
A wii i-1 * \\ i \ 
M A \ ,te Beii >a„ < a 
•• v.i ir i.\ lll!.i.\ J 
1.11 W*l> 
tv n,.,* .•: ... .. .. 
!• »i nt «!. w iui**• It.*!! ,* 
,ll*‘> A i' :it .« I*r• >i*:ir** t r<- n.-l ,t IV 
vv;111111 ami r •• -.hi < ..mity. tit.' -t*.• .h.• 
Tt'V'.i;y• »I S.'j.t.-mt.cr n*-\t at tt*i -I tin- 
J;•*'«* :**:.! "ti'-A- it am tii.-v haw w 1:> ! 
.'.r '.in :i •11.• n.iT \t*ii. :t)•]•;*•>v 11,•: a:- ; 
I «w».. tn'■ tin* r.*y*-i i-t't in- ji».*riti.*ni-r mv 
■ ill » M. ,H Mi Ns* »\ .1 
A A-'-v 
J MiiK A I V\ K *' 1;. 1 *•— 
A' a I'r- ( *111'T i11•"•. :• I : -•*. w in a lai 
air v Wahl... o. -V r i. •- .? 
A .Af. V I), is-.-l. 
fa thaijim: (ii.ii>i»i;n. wi• i..v*. ..t m vi:i.i.> 
< » i.II»1 ri \ .atr ..J 1 ..Km. Mini « 
"• " a'.i >, il.M-ra>.*-i, liavum a s .1 ■ 
*« !'».•; 'i:‘t ran a, i■.'.: 
hr -rant.*.; :• A i.I SHUT s. Hb,n!\> >, .... 
-ii’a-, ii. >ai*i ■■ mi:.;. 
P'iflr-I. 'i'l:: r rl:r lia jr I. t. 
al! j -r.-.j i.\ «•««!-;* ti. 
A- I « tv. :r!,o *,.- 
< •> W a ,• I' ms a 
V :_l:- A. I-. 
JJ ivN KA 1 >. lii. U K M A I! \ i:i,A( b 
a !...; VI i-1; I-«. I*,;', vck 
'It'*: i>''b 11■!|hi'' ti’;'. '• V. .•’.-'-I. 
lln* 111■ |:i MS.-an nui. .an,;, a 15. 
»». «> a j | a a: lb 1 
it It.- .-:. within a 11' lei 'I,. * a i; r.< 
b. 1 11 > *■ i. ami >|...\\ u v 1 •• 
! a ’. VvllV hr JM,t\r! "1 '.i 11 prl !• Mirl 
nr Li ran t c« i lb » h. bi HI Nsi >\. b _■ 
A iir mo'. At i"t 
1 » 1 i: :, !; .r i' 
I'll F. M11'r *! u 
■ t.ri'i :i;‘ .;hm pt,l,|.tr fa!’. 
r> .lirrl nrii. that hr ha* brrn b'.A a 1,] •• -i lUfi: 
uni takrn uj.'.ii him-**!*. rhr t ru-t h\«*m 
hr ia.'t vs ii. ami rrstam.-nr b 
N.VMV M .Mill l/lb»\. iatr ■■! IS,-;! »■*:. 
n hr i: r ..t Wahh.. •ir.-ra'.-M, f.v aim,.; b.-m: 
I* rhr iaw <iitri• t> hr t5irrrli.fr fr.j.,.f all jn*r 
-•ms who art* imirbtnl :• '.mi .Irr.-a-rbA ."'at.- f 
nukr iinnirbita- paymen;. ami tli-•-•* who nave 
my .Irma nil* : hrim-n. !•> rxhihit tin- -aim- lor >r; 
'.rmria ?.. him. b \ V \ r I K hi 
rn K ''b.'.-ril.r!'* hrjriiVf 1V»* |.til,!l. ;. .its «• n ‘Ttirii. tliar they !.avr br»*n ih.iv app.«ini- 
*‘I ami Takrn upon them-eUf tl;r t ru*t Kx 
•*r* •*• the \vn! ami tf*taim*nt ami 1 irj 
h.r fri ‘1 
, 
m M I’H li ii V V I.AM ASThli. Ian* Brlfa-t. 
ti tilt* « ■ a-airy -b Wa!b". .Im-ra-eii rh.-v rhri.-f.,;r 
.*'1 ’.ft .li pet **. *ii* wh.i irr imlentr.i to >ahi «i»- 
r.i-r, IA r*r at** to makr immr-li.itr payniritt. ami 
''' l*r wi.• h.i'.r any .iem.imU ther»*-*i ••• exhibit 
,■:**• ? a-' r;i*• Ui 
MAKV A 1. VN< VSTIilt. ! 
.) S. li vrvK: MAN j 
•V IV. IV it !■: ..| for 
}v;■ < *> of 
I > r.i ’:1 i» \ \!i;i. k. 
U — i: -v ,f 
■ that 
.... ; Il0 
;•••!, '•<!•»11 I; li t- to 
■'■':'■ 1 if this 
1 5 v in 
1 'V hat 
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•" I- I'- I V\ i' K _i: > r r. 
•• >' ■■■• -■ i• 
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I I- I :" 111- !■!. i >1 V \ | .It 
li hii.l W: ,.f 
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:1 '• : 'ins 
1'.! :~1 ■' -.-A ii, 
’: 1 ::'■ ’-• •' i- t *h it 
,1. >! 1 \> >\ ,i 
\ I- ; A". 
__hj -:i_ I > f .:i It 
A‘ -• *’'••.!.r. .■ .it it. It.,-*, v..-■ :i. ,-..i f,,r 
•a- * •• -t W. .Vm. ... •: I ,.tv of 
A -A \ I* 1 s1.14. 
\ 1 >71 A. in it!.. A ■■ .. Ov V ■: \MU.IAM ( I WIMIH W of 
lt'.-II;t-' ..mi < .. ..j W., i--..v lV 
!'- • h-viti •«! ’h.- ,in- 
i:‘- l,: ’•!' !...*!••»> i-Mn-nt Vi- nm ,. 
1 t'i-ii : i: -•: i:r, v. ht»irs 
~:n,i '1'1' I t’.i- -V iro f •- ,.-i 'iiin- 
i. io;i'>n\ 
A : \ 
>v 
I. I: i.!;: n.i;'- \: i-. \ -• 
AMI I >1 S W :■* 
t 
'V'" •' ■= ; 'MW* 
’• lie 
!•' 
'• 'V V 
•'* ■•*■! I \. aim:, i;.. .v,r. 
\\* 
I ! Mi N .■ ... 
I*. !. 
w:7 ”.../ 
l-1 .•»i; \ K m w i:! ; .. x. 
'• 1 \ >!■■:.!<. ! >: 
!• \ \ i' > \ ~, C 4. 
"AM i*>, in u \ |. 
« ■" \. ..... .. r. :I.... 
i.i W I.i ! 
MAki A ! W ! ... 
>: "‘M :. | m ..... ; .... 
■•I' ■ -.!-. ! 
I. \ X » N 
X 
! ; V i; 
l.‘»\ IN A KNi'WI.'ImN, M 
II. -lit ■ W i■ 
.'"!iN « 
THK :t ■ 
1 
:»!;• I 1 -• a 
l.« i'l A/, ■ 1. v,iM .1,1.. M 
tieuifur J: 
i' \ K )\ II. .1 I’! \ 
■ 
1 HI." I II ~. i:i \ ; 
(CRAYONS)) (views)) 
(pRRIRRRAMs)) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET., AM AA l PER 
SIZE. 1 ‘WiJ.UU ( DOZEN. 
I •• ['«•:-• ii ,.,-ra 
t- ! I.: k ■. \\ I s •,; f, y 
HTSUHA.1TCS. 
"•fre:.' f.i'e- \vi‘l i.: •wii 11».»;t*«» 
In Idem •- ;. i,»*w t• •:11- .» 
KKKI'A rvV.M.,., Win'.-I Me 
5*eai>|)Oit Lorals. 
II. ! II 1> H < -a it' ill 'a Tl:Hi's- 
day 
K A iam- > n. k w da bib-ms 
ie\ er. 
(i 1. Mr i".: iii.i w:lV aie v.sitiiiA frir iuls 
in t. w 
An 1 »• \v nbt Friday r-. j. mat-' i bark 
(d V. 1» x• li. 
Keb.rt Carr in-m Id. ... Cm- rado, arrived 
by irail: M. nday 
A bailu-ss u.is s', n il fivm M‘ « se IN '.lit 
C< tliiu’e ■ lie V.^hT .as: Week. 
A ar^’e e^atmii .ire :u aUendanne at 
Eastern Ma::ieFa:i Iron. ben-. 
\V Waiters, w !,.. lias spent tin* '•.miner 
li* r* .«■ 11 d r I.> i:i.. Mass Tuesday. 
C b F id and w Me left 1 r tiieir 
b. n Id ki\ l.. N Y. 7 .--day 
W C ..mm r mb Mrs L,//ie \\d>< .is 
an u ..-'s M .ml Mrs. F 1 * .nd m 
Fi .. Id 11 i C .. C Id M ■ r* ] Hit A id* 
it.a' <>; •. Tn — v r- ■ Fr:da> 
W N. .-a':' v. !• 1 F -" u 
ill'. n : '! 
M F. W mb 1 -a. I '. x- 
! b.Ta : d F C ! !• •: d. 
1 '. i*. it i; n J; .. : 
M — A 1 a !■-•-■. ••!, -• 1 
: M •- l: N ]; a r | 
'1 .. 
1 i S .lb .■ k. 1 A, a. | 
s. '}• >■ T a 1. .\vu. 
A < >' ■ F- b M .1 :a T : ; 
••• "• ; V M ;•> is'!.:..: : 
.1 I i K s 
ji S Fat: j 
•A V. ! T T Ittellni tb.- r* •!' b> j 
ri..- 1 mi M '. 
Sn.. I'« n. n ; Sat ;rda\ j 
e n a ike. i tnd < pp.-r. d. 
A *]'• m.t ; w.i- •: 
1 
•.t wi.o have 
v' m Mi s.fcT y's !:.• t '< ■ r. Mrs. M 
:; i I- It u y };.mi Saturday, 
v J i. 1 ifWa T"i .'A‘ii" l.as ;>» 11 vis.t- 
yuf-st : Faj-T. .!. W Waiinutt, 
t; (' Using- -r Tuesday. 
F.f F. I’, i.do-r o. -.mi •;i 11. who 
-,r\ ■ as-ed t] .■ s.-t.s. t, rios v oimty, 
: *,: *-:r i’.r.. :: h> me »• -da;. 
I.. <1l a \ lier, w ;le s.n-l ;!>•. h'li :• their 
■ \\ ■' stt■ Mass i -da; titer a 
H Mosn.aj. Co' ; J.a ■ i-eeii | 
M N F. ■ ST. Mi". 
A :.y N F -•:* S;d.;r. :; Fapr. | 
(i:..fid ii.. iy- :i. »-.,rk F. F. i 
!>X 
I 
F ■, N id Far- : -a 1 !... •• 1 
... M j / ■, 
■ I J ; 1 
Tl -I \Y h i: 
A l; :■ i M. M V. ...Hi n, 
; 
H ■ m•■..!, d 1 ; s O do and r -a i 
»! ! To I IS- I K.ny up a> a.e 
id a'\ !1: T ■ •' 
| 
I -o' ... ; Village a k. So--,,. 
'O'; y ! MIT -A ... pure white. ! 
i ... Mr. 1 If .- « IS I 
i.: sit ors Tu.-"d iy .oy to 
v. ;.;•••! •; t! la: gest 1 -ss..m> 
i •- \ ds-M i: Maifii.i. r:ny F< m- 
pai .. .lff.nya lull oii-w iii• working 
a li rdei> 11t inn.. roiut in as 
: -. as re-'ej.tly tin- mp:n:\ wd have 
*■ la 1 yet- .uartei'" 
id- 1. ii.-I (i M-aiie! * wi.l )mv• their 
ai;' .a. sa •- and eiitt-rTaimiieiit in The con- 
ferel.oe V I;. Th t.’sda\ evening. Sept. »itII. 
A■:: ."" h"i .-ms, un hiding refreshments. 
i) :s »-!;»•< I ar o..;o .. inrk. 
F. i. \ Sheridan Ni-w York, who 
was ! sp»-ak here at the lo-pnhliran rally, 
y •' t Swan vile Friday and Kx-CJov. Sid- 
ney 1’erh.m w,ii deliver an address here on 
!;e politic tl issues of tin- day at Fni--n Hall 
M •: day evening, Sept. -id. 
Tie Kpwort.h l.eayue will give memhers 
and id.- u-N of the M. F. Fhureli a clam bake 
at Yd r. :T.• -use yrove Friday, Any. hi. The 
a flan will he a pienn-: ••lams served at 12 
1-. Ad patrons of the M. F. Flmreh in- 
*ed. F Hue and hriny y< nr 1-asket. 
>F.ss Loinst- I.ieli with her class in Fliysi- 
<• ti Training will give in entertainment at 
I n. i; Ha Fruiav ♦•veiling, Aug. ::ist. Miss 
!-• euTertamnienTs have always heen 
pu:ns make this -me fully tip To the mark, 
we hestiea.-: for he;- idl att* mlam-e and for 
:• mi iejh-e u»i ei;;oy aide evening. Admis- 
Tl.e i*:I‘g from llie Portia) .1, <>.. E\<m- 
■hg 'l t!ii. I.n tile 7th page, captioned 
1 m o.f Shi i Coli-ina. is of specs a I ; uTen-st 
S.*a:>p..r* < upMii. N es w.i> horn m 
Seatspo-T. i> 1 he s.-u of .1 u-lge 1 »eI;j. Noyes 
and married Ilarrmt I >w The daugiiter,’ 
N -d P. s a tine elocuti-mml and 
gradual.- ,* 1”he family made a 
'•'’ by j-masan? vis t in Searsport two years 
Hakuoi-; Itk.ms Mrs I>r i 1 iII of Augusta, 
•vb" has he,.;. Visitilig relatives and friends 
for s-mie \Y.-. ks past, letnnmd to her home 
Sat a day. a-* ■ >m pa n ie.! by i.ei cousin. .Miss 
Kao <, Park. It. will he, remembered that 
Miss K (Te is a former resident of tins place 
ami her many friends regr*t tliat the time is 
H" near which will take her to that far-away 
untry to which she has been -idled to do 
missionary work. She is full of enthusiasm 
and push and consecrated to the service of 
her Master. She was aide to give, in brief, a 
slight account of what she had been domg 
and of tliat, which six* expected To do ; and 
she s to be congratulated upon possessing 
sm-h thorough fitness for the work and 
such anient devotion to the cause of Christ. 
May she be blessed in her missionary effort. 
NORTH SKARSTOKT ITK.MS. 
Mrs. Clara Woods of Boston is visiting 
le r sister. Mrs. Geo. A. Flowers. 
Halph Ellingwood of Boston made a visit, 
at Clias. O. FermiM's last week. 
Campmeetiiig at Maple Grove will begin 
to-day, Thursday. The session will con- 
tinue ten days. There will he many aide 
ami interesting preachers present.. 
COI MY CUliUKSl'UNDKNC K. 
Ckn ine Muntville. Miss Madge Tnomp- 
1 
Soil. Mai Mas. n. 1.;//:-• Si-rowl, Lucx (bush-1 
matt. Liny Bennett and Beit Gay will at- 
tend the Normal school at Castine tins 
term_Mr Wales K. Bartiett is attending! 
tlie K. M. C. Seminary at Bueksport... .Miss | 
Finn!.- »). Bartlett, who has spent the sum- 
mer with her parents, has returned to Bos- 
ton....Mrs. William Thompson is stiU at 
the h-.-me of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred j 
Waterhouse.... A large and appreciative! 
audiance greeted Mr. George Sheldon at 
his lecture here, Aug. 27th. 
Wintkrf. hi, A large number ot our peo- 
ple attended the campmeeting at N'orthport. 
More than »»0 different people spent one or j 
more nights at the new cottage during the 
two weeks of the meetings. All are pleased 
with the cottage and many more rooms could 
la- s, bd, it we had them. llev. M. G. l’res- I 
-TT Bay Vi*-w. Mass.. arrived at North- | 
i « rt :ii time to take part in the dedication 
serve, c* and then .-am.- to Winterport and 
spent Sunday. IB- ••.-.-upied tl>- pulpit f< r ; 
Mr. Suc-.i.t.-n and prea. lied a v.-n interest- : 
c: g M-vun n. lie !. it for 1»• s\ View "ii Mon- j 
•i it I -ink and Cat la-rim- Sin.- ht.-n j 
ii.d Me Atw. : 1 attend h* >• n,:uar\ 
,t v ,•>! •. > 1. Mr. Albert 
> j.> b,,-!, r, Mi-. (.. <; r;»; r. 
M -. A. I: 1 oi }.. nn ;s G gm sr ..i her j 
>• r- .v Mm. Fdw Fee: mi. < 
W ill- i I .- SWe! T 1 i a a l'e V.S- 
B M -- vd.i I.. W.dker j 
;• !• 1 p.-;Ti-n d Tie >d r.Mr and Mrs. I 
v. Mrs Sarah Id n-k ha- r.-T .in- | 
d to It i;. Y;,-xv. Mass F.-a nk I»: I .away < >t 
Batli was in town M-aday IB- m 'br-cg:;, 
b.s Wheel X a !•-. last. | 
:•:: OU-. Mr. < w W. -c IT .>i t! p.. | 
:.i>: Nat i- n ,i I B u.k M>< \c.|-.. \\*. > .or. j 
te... 1:* -r :n th- IB.tc High Si-bool, Miss 
Web^T.-r of li. stoii, Miss Shepherd ot Bei- 
t.is* and Mr. Wehstei -i Boston with other 
m’palsy were -it T. I Huxfoid's last w.-ek 
for a ettlc .-uring. Some the vi>ir •. -i 
lc.-ugh* their saddle h.-rses and a nice rid- 
ing part was made up. It was a sight 
w.c.'li seeing as Tl.ey r. lit- ott, some >t them 
lim- rulers ami sonic f tic. m given at the 
teisimss.hi t aii infused wih true blue grit, 
b.Miml to laud on ana get there. Mr. Wo 
cott, mounted upon Dr. A. \Y. Pmh's stylish 
brown horse, made an appearance equal r> 
.avairy Oliver, while Th iddmis Utixford 
up- n A. E. Chase's pony .ui v needed a 
blanket ami feathers to give the mipivssi »n 
thrit Si•iii*' Indian buck had broken louse in 
The village-Miss Evans d Madison has 
!>• en visiting Miss Ma\ 31 ■:xt• i. They 
were classmates at Kent's II 11.P-iim ys, 
the dentist, spends one Week each m uitli at 
h pin. ••. .Mr. \Y :i 1 Whit, and tamily of 
Wat,-to ive b.e:i it Thomas del lison's. 
M I A C um .i K. ml 'uink|i.c. .|e- 
Lv. red ;s ,'tmv "11:' Brig!.’ S:d< : the 
T-mp* ; se <yae-!.. n." a iarj- a n'vm-e 
u ': l ; u sure! last Sumhi;. ,-ning 
** I ‘*1 '!'•'• a I e^ 
•• "p, ••• u 
■m" and had t«een in j.r hca.i! vf >rw ra! 
a; lie iiati lv e 1 in i!x t.-.v :t.... !::s 
'• h ei h, u .ti ;. s;i .-;i i 
"US’ and 1 C.d pr- nt. d*:h.s ,, !n 
icgmivi.r, W. g:,-T t.. learn :.,e 
'• euti |. t K. 'pi l..t r i,-: i.! ; p;, ,i iasT week, i If d f many ;. Ul this tov u 
ami was t:\v-t\s a higt.iv i.-p.-m-d .-it :/.ei 
Ah.ion Da\ is Ifoin Limestone in Ar-os- 
iock 1 s .u town ii>- w i I be renii nibe:- 
« d as the -■ '• «.t 1 a wis I > l\ IS. w ho !• I niallN 
.'•'cars .wad a .urge farm in Jackson an: 
w! o was a: one time considered -uie of t(:e 
wealthiest men there. 
I’io'si-K- Kkkky. Mr. G. A. Blown, w ife 
ami son Mauru e ,,f Dor. I.ester, Mass., are 
'. •suing relatives here.... Mrs. Augustus1 
1’mive ami daughter, Mrs. M, C. Proctor, 
went to Po.-kiand Aug. ldtii »o visit Mrs. 
P. s sister. News lias since h»-en received of 
Mrs. p, s uangerous illness with pneumonia. 
\\ e hope to receive a mure favorable report. 
.....Mrs. Alfred Ginn and daughter Louise 
of Low ell, Mass., are visiting relatives here. 
.Mrs. Mauie\ Ginn lias goue to New 
\ ork to visit her husband. M r. Gluts. Pay. 
wife and daughter "t Bangor are visiting 
here.... Mrs. .James Holbrook of Bangor Is 
here visiting relatives-Miss Du/. Ginn 
was at home from Bucksport. last week.... 
Miss Ella Smith of Steuben visited Miss 
driamiii Harding Aug, gsth Miss Grace 
Libby of Prospect Marsh visited her cousin. 
Mm Josephine Ginn. Aug. 1st n and lDtli. 
Mr. Linwood Pier*-,- of Boston visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies Pierce, 
recently.... M rs. ALhie Hunt of Salmon 
Kails is visiting her sister, Mrs. Hattie Per- 
kins. ... Bufus ilarrinian and Mrs. W. il. 
Harriinan w ith her two little girls spent a 
t<• w days here, while the schooner Horace (I. 
Morse was loading for Gardiner.Mrs. 
Lydia ( ooiiibs of Gardiner is visiting her 
-:>ter, Mrs. Geo. West ott... Mr. and Mrs. 
I lias, (linn "t Belfast and Mrs. Mary Smith 
■ ailed on their sister, Mrs. Albert’ ILtrri- 
nian. Aim. 1st h Atiss \ ■. t:. K o..a 
Frankfort :s \isitiug Miss Orianna Harding. 
'Hu (ic.iige Sln-rlmi in* is selling some 
luce blackberries.... Fred Hood win 
iml wife have re■Turned to t.heir home in 
1 i a I low e, i.. Se era i 1 r< an bis place at tend- 
ed a ciam bake at Sandy Point recently ami 
report \ el v title Time_Tile I.ado s' So- 
vi.ii Circle met w ith M rs Anna Hu liman, 
j \ u g. lsth. !•'. rty-!i\e wei, present and the 1 •: owing programme was well e.-rrn d out 
j Muse- by The eho;r; ■ p i. a a! a a s by a1; pres- 
I ont song, M rs. Anna Hart small re. t atnai, 
Mis-* Freda llarmnan; .mom solo. Ailie 
Hatidi. idei list nun. iiia! musm. A It i i nn : 
s" •' re loing, Mrs. Kmii.i I.nki mstini- 
nie in a! music, Lizzie Pierre; e'narades. Miss 
ICioiy Hum meal duet, Mrs. \nna llarri- 
man and Miss Ine: H nn: s.-i.-et reading, 
'hs. Martha JI arm mm 1 nstni incut a 1 music, 
Yannie Ifarriman: s.u.-.-t reading, M iss Liz- 
zie Heirity ol (^iiite y. Mass conundrums, 
Mrs. Luge tie lfarnes; music by 'lie choir. 
Among the guests present were Mrs. Han- 
nah Bright of New York, Mrs. Levi Berry 
and family, Mrs. Davenport and son, M.sses 
McDonald ami Harnty of Oiiimy, Mass, 
Mrs. Alfred Hum and daughter of Lowel!, 
Mass Mrs. S. Y. Pierce and family of Pea- 
body, Mass., Miss (.race Libby ot Prospect 
Marsh.... M iss Hannah Heagan spent, sev- 
eral days at. Northport recently_Mrs. S. 
Y. Pierce and family of Peabody, Mass., art- 
visit,ing relatives here.Miss Minnie ilar- 
ntnan left on the City of Bangor last Satur- 
day for Providence. R. I., to visit her aunt, 
M rs. A. .1. Woodard M iss Ricker of (.Jminey, 
Mass, is visiting Mrs. Levi Berry.... M iss 
McDonald, M iss (iarrity and Master Harry 
Berry have returned to Their home in RMiin- 
■y, Mass... .('apt. F. E. Harding is at home 
for a few days w hile his harge is loading in 
liaTh-Rev. N. A. Avery of Manchester, 
N. H with Ins son are visiting at (ieorge 
A very's... .Mrs. Augustus Pierce, who was 
sick at her sister’s in Rockland, returned to 
her home last Saturday accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. M. (’. Proctor.. .(LA. Brown 
and M. C. Proctor drove to Rockland last 
Thursday returning home Friday_S. (i. 
Pierce and wife drove to Belfast last Thurs- 
day and called on Wm. Sanborn and wife.. 
Miss 'Orianna Harding and Miss Faustina 
Harding are attending school at Buck sport.. 
City Locals. 
Mr. Fred Ferguson of Portland came home 
'ii his wheel to visit relatives. 
Miss Trueworgy, evangelist, preached at 
the M. F. Chnreh last Sunday. Music by 
the Von Webers. 
Miss Eliza Pendleton of Islesboro, who has 
been spending the summer in Belfast, weiit j 
home Tuesday to attend school. 
Hr. Walter Han9com and wife of Rockland 
visited Rev. S. L. Hauscom tiie first of the 
week. 
Miss Jennie Lambert "f Stockton Springs 
called on her friends in Belfast Tuesday. 
She was oil her way to visit friends in Burn- 
ham and Augusta. 
Mrs. Edward Sibley and Master ilaruhi 
Sibley, Misses Charlotte T. Sibley, Maud 
and Mabel Mathew* and L'/zie Jones are at- 
tending the Christian Endeavor Cmon at 
Lewiston. 
Mrs. S. A. Reed and daughter returned 
from Camden, Tuesday, and will remain m 
Belfast a lew weeks longer he lore the* start 
i11 r T m «■: r li<1 i: e -n Minneapolis. 
Hic,n St mit'i. All pup:Is w\.-> h.r.v ex- 
aminations take mi back w u'k are n- 
|1 les* I i**ftiible ,• High Si'i'. 
budding at '■«> a. m -J'i ersday. S- pt. 
1'*'" -k* th it h b.-en let 1 T br the ■. ,t- 
Pi< m. 1 h.NM'.i. I’ak v A ] b : ,’iii.m :• 
party u as g:\ .t the i.. Mm \\- 
Tei I bilker ■ i. 11 ;gh *i r. Fi ida\ f: : : mi. 
Aug. '..'4th and :■ u. :: k i1 ■: ?;; *1 •;. .: 
ui t p"' d. The iiuy n*>;,-, i a 
Mr. John B "Igett. -I Le>:. ,s. 1 w Mm. 
\! hey* Bb> ig-;r ,nd sons lawrme -ml 
J »hn "i Kansas City Mrs. E. B. Sk- 
W •Ling?’ u. < Mr. A.bert W. Ti 
* "t Clayt ■■... N. M. Mrs. M .i T I'-c •!. 
M m. 'ifi'ig- 1- dgett, Mi. m-1 Mr*. 
P. lb •Igett and. s.iii. Mr End S. Bb.dgetr. 
M'A* Sarah K Blodgett and M;ss Maggie 
W. soul of Ru•ksp'-rT; M:*s Hannah T. 
Bn. k ,'f Uriand : Rev. R. T. Hat k, Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. P. Thompson, Mis* Jennie A M,-- 
I.ellan. Miss E. M. Pond. Miss Bessie pond 
and Miss Jean S. Pond 1 Belfast. 
C'I.mSK f IKK Si'Ho.o. .1 Exi-RKSSl-KN 
T11'■ Three weeks, compiDing Tie- term < f tie- 
Summer .School ..f Expressive Art. earner** 
an end on Friday last, when an tude ie e 
made up "1 the elite of Jieifast Were present 
iii Memorial Hall, to .-ni a recital given 
by The prineij-als of The school, tie- blisses 
Laughton, and Professor H \V. Tmkm-i. A 
m-u-e worthy programme lias never been 
presented in this city, ami tle-re was tiie 
most cordial applause hu the vr!h-m ac- 
complishments of tlie l.iui* >, and f- r the 
strong and diversilied dram ttic tal.-nt of the 
Professor, who s«-emed e.pialiv .r 'm-tm- it. 
Tin tragi-' and in tl:- humor--u< During t la- 
las: W*- ek hut 'tie, the >. in "I W .IS :sir.-d by 
M s. C) ua ]’- Edgeriy. wh- a- t i.- jirin- 
•o.wi-'t e, p, -r, ui t'--.i*-g* I Orat'-ry. m-w 
Mew Eng .mi. .1 -• •11 out.: r\ Si.- 
a is i-e ad i tig ,\ ’--I: lit ..} tie- practical 
••'ills- -i;e ga\ t :.* pup i- 
: M. m- r:a 11a I m-i in th -it- u us, -* ], 
hmhesi’ iiferarv fast- n li.. it\ W 
stand that ,- M s»e s 1. i- ,*.-. }, 
gratllied w it 1 the >ui; of th* sh-a — 
Si* u her*-, and 1 hut there ;s ., |„ 
that their school may he.- an- ,i jn-nmtiieiit 
feature ef the MiiMiiier season, .is this w s 
h*-tt*T suite*! for it ti.anaiiy «-Ther place1 is, a 
has 1 *»•'• i. tried. The attendance has h-.-n 
large and regular, and the students ha'.'* 
•••-ue- from several ’her States than Maim-, 
while tin re has a.-eii maiiih st* d much gen- 
eral attention and appr*-\a; --n the par •: 
those who are best *| oil'*--’, To judge 1 «o .-h 
an institution. 
Sons ot \ rteraiis National Encampment. 
The national encampment of tin- Sons -i 
N eteians. held at Davenport, !- w last 
wa-.-k wrought, the greatest chang.- *-\-r 
known in the instory -*i the order. Th-- 
adoption **t a new ntua* has been serious.-\ 
--onsiden-d tor some years, ami a tr.al ritual 
was distributed lor us-.- in ISM. This was 
rejected at the Helena encampment of lN'.'g. 
Lust y» ar tin- encampment at Cincinnati di- 
rected The preparation ot a three-degree rit- 
ual, ami last Week the result of tile e*-nilIIit- 
te s work was passed upon. First the >>ii- 
stitution was so altered ami amended that 
it is hardly recognizable Then the old rit- 
ual was totally done away with. The work 
w as exemplified before I l-e delegates, and 
the convention thereupon derided to put the 
three degrees lilt.* effect at once, despite the 
protests of several divisions, including those 
"1 New England, w in* desired a year's trial. 
Included in the ritual was a service for Me- 
morial union defenders' day, and a burial 
scrv.ee. Alter the new rituai had been 
adopted, the constitution, or what was left 
of ;t. was again amended so as to eonlorin 
to its provisions. The report of tlie commit* 
tc“ on resolutions was taken up. It was 
agreed that instead --I restrict ng I he pri i 
leges t o mem tiers of t lie (i A I.*., ai I It -.*• 
a tils tlischarged veterans of the ,n war 
should >»«* admitted to the meeting ->! the 
order. A resolution was adopt*-*! making 
the i-oiderring of the g* id i-oss pendent 
ii teres I >1 tie- ordt-r. an«l m.tat u i i as ’t is 
at pres.-lll. The election Ilf .'Hi' l'S resulted 
as Iniidws: <’I'lniuand.-r-in-C net. Co], Wm 
E. Bundy, tdiio; senna v.cr ■ an ina n... 1 
A. Hart.<>n. Uliod- Island: junior .. •: n 
maiidt i.l. A I ><. s < >h;•,. ■. <u \V. 1». 
Speel's, New York: E.w«-ii 1' Carr, Penn- 
sylvania: C. K. i ining It -:, a A.. i. 
Gen. I > tiding w as i.-si gi ,: d a .an ni it tc 
i" prepmv ;i t -stiinoiuai t.i <’onocaiider-in- 
< luef a 1 i U Adams : e.- <, A. U. Tii,- 
ladles aid >■ ••!*■ t t in Son-' m.\:l;a;y, met 
during t in- u et-k, but ..iji.isu,-.!' 11 !<• 
more tnan organization, ow (!g i<« interna; 
dissensions Tin- S. -ns' n\< nt am app> int- 
ed no i•• a111niitei- is11 in.- •rgam/.atioii, 
and a j>.■ e,ss despatch sa\s .! 's g.-nmai;;, 
< on. o'M t hat t he Am is’! :a ole m_ is 
career short i\ 
Ucgi mental lieu m ions. 
Tin; ldi ii M aim.. T h reunion ol the 
Nineteenth .Manic regiment-at- Hath A ug. d 
was attended by P_‘a veterans. After dinner 
in Musu- Hall came a social at. < itv Hall, 
followed by a visitation to the regiment's 
old ramping ground m ar the court, house. 
Hi the evening these officers were liosi n: 
President, Philip P. Getehell of Lewiston: 
Vice Presidents, .1. (). Seavev of Searsport 
and H. H. Hanson of Pittston; Secretary, Si- 
las Adams <d Waterville; Chaplain, V H. 
Eurher ol Clinton; Historian, W. A. Wood 
ofjBowiloinham : Orator, Gm. E. I). Sewall: 
Executive Committee, Messrs. Hoxie, Hag- 
Icy and Kimball. 
Meeting of the Board of Agriculture. 
On Wednesday evening, Sept, ath, the 
State Board < 1 Agriculture will h<dd a meet- 
ing upon the Society's grounds in Lewiston 
to which all who are interested in agrieu 
; lure and education are cordially invited, 
Prof. W. 11. .Ionian, Hirector of the Experi- 
; ment Station at Onmo, will deliver an illus- 
trate 1 lecture entitled, “Industrial Educa- 
tion in Maine.” Good music, under the can 
of A. K. Smiley, may be expected. 
Yachts ami Boats. 
S'oops Portia of Pastille ami N*-P.ie Ladd 1 
of Isiesb->ro were at tins port last week. 
SI." pyacht Wayward, Boston withFapt. 
Tuttle, uwm-r. and friends on hoard, called 
here Saturday. She :s homeward hound 
from Bar Harbor. 
Tlie sloop yacht Georgia, ('apt. Haskell of 
Beer Isle, a \\ inner in her eiass in the Bock- 
land races, was in port last week. She is ail 
aide looking raft. 
Fp to last Friday eighty different yachts, 
steam and sail, had visited Fastine, some of 
them calling two or three times. There have 
been more yachts in Belfast harbor this 
season than ever before. 
Sloop ya- ht Blam he of Camden was in 
port Saturday, having on board Messrs. 
Slocum and Herbert Howland >d Fatskill, 
N. V., and F .1. Littlefield of Boston. The 
party is -ru:s:ng along the coast towards 
Bar Harbor, wl ml; is their objective point. 
S.p ( io'.denvod "i Bangor was in 
port yesterday morn :.g and landed Mi- 
ami Mrs. F. A ilvd-ins. Portsmouth, N. 
IL. wh Lu\ »• n ruis.t-g along tiie ..ist 
in her. T!m rook Gie Tain l-r !.• i•.■ and 
sailing :i....stt P. H (' bb returned u ill: :i •• 
ya.-hl Bar 
11 ! A. P i. > T it;.: •' s 11 
Iheii mu 11. K mb id's 
ic-w >r. Am t.! > l'b.. -ns;.. ? ,m 
l’he L ].• Ya .* Pb. ■ 
; --m d •. M .; X wi u am ! -gm 
'1": .• S’ (’. •; r a, u m -mis •. 
th m smi Am- a. m \\ >oaj P 
sa;. s : "\\‘i Fan uimns ma\ dt sir.- vm*. ry 
1- 'V t 1 *1 Ili .ahi m. an n b. same 
Time idmir. Pm manliness md phmk .d the 
Vigil iitt .\ t r ii; lus e!l.T!s to u j. 1.. Pi the 
hoii r a til. stars at; l strip- s in the waters 
of merrie Kngiand." 
At me turn- r}.. re were .pute a number f 
ya< ids owned Buteksport, but n-r the few 
years the lf.tl yachtsmen have been scarce 
indeed, ami "Boh" Kiuem s .-at-boat has 
eon.pns.-d a.-five beet hi the port. How- 
ever, the ", il." is growing and yester.l.i\ a 
new craft urr:\ -d, the go-foot U. ei spot. 
Vida," whi.-h 1 as be.-n pi r< iiased by ('apt. 
lorn Nich. :s; 1 he \ nia m a att.e gem 
and istineA ; md with th- latest unproved 
appear. a -s and mall- abb a m p,an- 
ger Pa; iy News. 
by Fell.m IL p. l-iv.iu the hi a T ': 
Vaeiit am };.<m m,was j..•>.•* Sa?urd;:> 
and In r v r \v .P m -, i .. n Mrs 
Mr 1 i ■ ::. .'.Mr. \V- A. Fr, 
am! t r; N t ;' rm!--u. Ti •• T* 
i h. J inn iit to St. i .1111■ i< ’i u oil 
uia_:* •! -.1 S! •• > ( 
a. :. a rs’ r: d »•* r! e !;. .fast r 
1 i is- din n: | ■ ami ■■.'.•id .! in- 
ti- *i 1 »••*!! pi ■ tied by rim idi'-s if S:. 
! :;e is I’in- ii'.-'. j |, 11Sl. was hands* nm- 
1.V m-.aa-it, <i, am tin- tables wry tastefully 
ti’l all sled, "'hi ".el tin stage was tin .-!d 
1 si. nil'll. '*l am a. !<• Fain in-." im nman- 
ii a t w 1 ii h s -i v tie sit !-• "A hundred 
us.on! w.-i ir-i-s." Tim nlteri; U: was 
<-r> t*!< asant iy passed in w i. and dri-. <-s 
«lmmt tii• t and i,ah;iy. At h .’clock 
I n tallies w trails Spread illd tl;.| d'-nrs 
.-pened t. [ he puidn. TI..- supp.-r was e\- 
•iient and the tables r*-.•»*i\a*d tlu- pntrou- 
liu'i’ th -\ i’mseiwed. In tile evening the !;,ill 
was completely liiied and a very interesting 
pri-nram w as pr* s.-ntt-d by a number u" 
it urs ti ..Hi Bangui as I iilnw s 
Sub'.. Miss (iuthrie 
lie,utatn >n.M .ss ('anin -u 
Anto-harp due*, 1 k'_". 
Miss Failti<ui and Miss Aim- Hurley 
Si I- •. M iss A un'ie Hr.rb-% 
Heading. Mi>s May Suli:\ an 
Solo. .Mr. 1 bulb-’. ] >. Finn.■tan 
A. i-.uiipanied by Mai, (Quartette. 
I)u,u Miss (iuthrie and Miss Annie Hurley 
The auto-harp duet w as spem.a:iy line, and 
all the parts were received with enthusiasm. 
Aii the participants were presented with 
flowers. The excursionists speak m the lugli- 
■ st terms id their treatment here, tud t he lo- 
,-al soei.-ty feels deeply grateful I., the visi- 
tors for the aid they have extended m the 
matter, and t«i tin* citi/ens ol Belfast for tin- 
•inilesii-s aud|contril»Utl.UlS. Tim IleT pro- 
reeds of the *uit *-i tainim-nt amounted to 
>J‘.'1.4o. Artiebs s«-*nt t" the Opera lloiv, 
whii-li hav< not l-een ret urued. can lie buind 
af ( A 1 >uiliiby 's st shop. 
Ship W. 11. < on urr A rri vt s I'Yom .lap tn. 
1 In- sliiji Win. H. I ■ 11ii<• r, t apt. -Iunn-s N. 
l*i mliutnii, t mm 11 n l'". .) a pan, w :: h ra^s ha 
1111 1 m i-1 a i:«t us >1411.1 1«-«1 I r* ■ 111 1 In- 
! llwi-rvat- tvThursday alt.‘tun ■ and tin- 
1 t iifcT \v.*ut "Ut 1»• m t ln-r. .V-rw 71 ,<r ,t 1., 1. nn 
t In- 1 114 Went --ut, is tin* hr.-./,- was > ■ r> 
j I; a! 11, ’In* ship ■. 111 n■ :1 -1 m h r la,! >ai! 1 lit .. 
! *»};, passt-d tin- hi t-ak w at t-r, pn-si-m .114 a 
111:. LT! i.: i *«-1H piftnr-- f ■. tin- pi*. ph- w 
t!• whatw T' > I'.- 1 H u with t:: 1 ’>• -aoI 
1 i :a It 1, ami .;:st--liis m ms \\ H d u n 
j t. t| ita naut an as s« a as t !.<• -hip u- ] •: .! 
ami niuh- tin :r ! 11s;>■•• •! ;• ni. 1 *> > 1!.I < I 
Ilmillh l. umi :»'s ! ■ altil n» 
Tin-i-'* had "■•■■n 1 as.- 1 mi. ... p.-\ 1 •>< -a r.i 
ill A Ol’i! last, lait s -;.■<■ ! in• i. I iu-m h n! »•••«■ 11 
smkin-ss. W lit .mm-r w as l.u:ii 
a S. ars|>■ rt in 1 s77, and .s 1 1 _! 1 a *•. >h-- i -It 
1 11'. April Hit!i ami th«*r«• t■ ninth- tin- 
j nap 11 ■ iut- hum: irt 1 a.m! ! w 111 14'111 lays 
; Sin nits a t-ivw -t aht -i.t iv\.-nt> 'in n ('apt. 
iVndi.-t- n said t h.-\ had a wry y, •-■! pas- 
paSSnjrf. Hi* .111'-II Ilt'-l'tal St-wm! St" 1 III-' 
ami in- huriat aim. The latt.-r ■ -arin-d aw t\ 
sum.- sails hut < 11d lmt >1«» any s.-rmus tlam- 
am- Tim ship hrinw, pi.’. hah s >t raj's ami 
and a ipiantit-v >d urins, tin* 
1 atT«• l* h-r Nuw 
York. I Port laud 1H *-ss. 
Transfers in Real Estate. 
The following transfers in real estate were 1 
fee*Tiled in Waldo County Registry of Deeds 
for the week ending August JO, is; 14 ; Fred 
Atwood, Winterport, to Addie F. Smith, do; 
l"t -ii Winterport. Catherine M. Hanson, 
Brooks, to Caro K. Perkins, Stoiieham : land 
and huildings in Brooks. Margaret Fair- 
grieve, Hartland, to Agnes I. Coodspeed, 
Wilton; lot and .ottage in Northport. Jo- 
siah Mitel.ell estate, Belfast, to D. P. Flan- 
ders, do; lot and huildings in Belfast. Henry 
Crehore. Lincolnville, to .1. I. Lindsey, do: 
hunl in Lincolnville. R. H. Pratt, Boston, to 
D. B. Cold.. Searsmont; land in Searsmont. 
Sherhurn Sleeper estate, Belfast, to H. L. 
McDonald: land and huildings in Belfast. 
Sarah B. Sleeper, Belfast, to H. K. Me Don- 
ald same property. Sainuei C ihn- t tls., 
Winterport, to Win. B. sprow'. b.. lot and 
huildings ;n Winterpoit. 'VLirtit Colson. 
Winterport. to Ernest B CoAon. T< ; faun 
in W ; uterpor:. A. 1. May •. Wnit-rp >rt, to 
Marlin Co.sou. b imi Winterport. 
Mary F. 1 -1 *\\ n. l» fast. W H B:> wn. 
d b. 1 d am: ■' u_-. Belfast Sm.a! 
C: ey M01 1 ! F < I Ha-km. lo imi 
and 1' ’:: id'ngs M up 1 K ,J.•lining-. 
K\ -r.-tt, M 1 W W \ 
.••'i" ‘lid .: V ; j 1 
it-. Ik' v. 1 .1. 1" w v Baa- 
do- : b 1 W r. P.r. u. M a-- 1 
11.; in F. >. And -2 \ -v i:; 
! rt; imi PC ;••, ||. M ;»•,:; ,, 
!'• -• \:, i. B W; ■ 1 \ 
Hclla-t Property. Ihal and Personal. 
M: !.. H Mur 1 b :k Lm 
\ss *. has f. d< Vs 
I rate -nr- > .n-nt, i •". b-b : -ora; r<- 1 sir. 
! 1,b4 J.'.'e1 I’.-r-oi:,; 1 pro: ..-11 v. r-mideni. 1 .- 
''b'.bi- ; ■. .1 property n ut resident. 
1.'C'•. Total persona! 1 < ■- rt y, < 1. I'vs.bwK. 
T« a •• aiuat1.. -0.0.,,‘s 
Total number of s a n. va.u- 
e.l .it -id.jp:. l:s iron. [. 1 y e a;obi. 4s, 
at SJ.sN.'.. ’oits f r < Mil J t. a T J. d" oo.ts 
j under two y.-a r-. js. ->40; m ,•>. -4011; 
I eows -n .ljii; x*• 11. b!■. -h:'.'' thr- .» 
years old 47. -7«-b two years d. -m o 
| Veal iillgS. I-., -Jib, slump. Hi, --J- HWll.i, 
lJo, -a; 11. Tola, value 4 live -to. k <S] 
Batik stock, !C> -haivs. a nod at 1 
Trust Co 's st>* k 1. -1.1 }o Water ( sp. 
j -00, synihl; ;;i-nr,illo- Slock, .-boii am> 
at interest. -Jlb.lbb; -to- !; :n tra.ie, -;;jb.1 
CaI'tuagcs, J'7. < J1, JJb: mu-, ti :nstr 
uuu.i-. 14 1. -IJ.ojb; furniture. -J4,o. ,C r 
property. — 1 "• ~.Cm'.. railroad property s.s.b.c- 
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alliuvrti 
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Sliai’aiia; ’-'I. arrival! ii .Mark IVn-i !. 
Han4ar: arriv.-.i s i. I\ la w --, 
l*i rarss. 1 >a 114ar '47.aii a.nl Fain-.--- V 
Falitli, Kvil.-r, Hr.last 
1’assnl H.-4 Fat.-. A <14. S. 1 .. 
L.'lllr, ('l.'SSiMl, S a 1111 s S- M'.iul a -!' I'kialrl- 
I'lna. 
I’tlllau-MpfK I. \llg 1 .11".! s. l.i 
1 ia11« \ I'Miip'r iMMi'n! > I v,-k 
rr. Sa x annah S M B mi, V-w H,n t-u 7 k 
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Kli/a a l’< 11 x i 1 ♦ T ■ i!. I’ll ! in-r, s.... >■ Sfiiii-l 
n.Miv.i, s •], Lmaa iVrtrr, 1‘" -a ; k). t-l.-ar- 
nl sdi ,1 an.-rs A « Iii i* 1, li.ni:."i hark 
Ii• lm a M ns!.. IN a-T .lam l h >r Mart itr m 77. 
rlrar*■«i brig Knlriia, 1 >i -tan. Bangm 
1 aisfam, Aug .\ n i s.-l's Brum-itr, 
1 hilcrsi111. Hang H ■•r ■. (' !• s-., a,..i«,. I > 1 
Tnnvx, I *riuk\\ H 1’. !am; 11 Hal, Y «m- 
/!»■, H‘ -rk latl 1 am a i s. I is .1, 1-' s I 
i'.inl, \Y. ;. V !•«'•:!. •’ <« x ul 
Y U111 g U A s, > m XV Was 11 g’ n 71. a 
riit-il l.ark M. ."int .U, \V I'h I...i 
I*!!'..! s.-li Anna IN min a. 1 5 ■ 111 •«s. I’, n !i 
A ■, a !•'••! s i; Anna 1 V is. Ik is, 
B i! a.,r s 111. .1 S, > a m I ! A M !;. |,,si 7k. 
a!<.,i lark < I I* n Ha m s 
1 A'.us. *7 r.i s. .s \\ us M.IN:- 
| \\ a:l u M i/m >nus. a. ik' 
i-u-t. 
INunaml. A ig I iVn ,| s, I- ■: 
Mur. A lit. s, k. .. .... Nr xx \ uk 
7 7 ua x- x\ in ! I « i: ■ M g 
j H n \ _ 7 ! \ u s is II 1 •' 
riuirsl. ;.. it. *si. a, N a T g., 1 u u l. ■ 
N. -i xx alb l\ n i:;; si u_. ... k n 
< 'a si u:, I'arkv, W i 111 > a-a< l A m lulu: K ■ 1 
mis.!,. W.ub Hr a a.ui- ..... ar. •! sri s I >■ ra 
M I I. m it. i- l'.-n. !|. a? H N < 11;. S. |a I 'Ting. 
k.U.I.ali, N. xx \ .u I. 77 .,r a -. ! s Is., 
O. 1, null, i N. XX ] r. Nrxxs: Magg M !- 
X ur! s. U, N XX' \ k •l-Mia-.l s,-ii I k 
St gs,a,, 1 1 ask, t kstt-r 15a\ ami Nh-xv \ U 
\1 a <!. Bryant, * lay, 1 ’! i; im Sri pi iu a r- 
nx mil s-l Marx A im M- •< aim. < lairs, Hr I last 
Irarni srl,s All 111* H. I.rxx is. Hr W IS, Nr 
York W- listai' Hat ’: u »i. Marshal 1. N r\v }’.•.( 
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f"rd _‘4. cleared sch Clara E. md, phila- I 
del).Ina: I'd, arrived s.-hs Hahh.au, Lord. 
Perth An.hoy. lie... P>. Fergus->n. Fergus.ai. 
Handout cleared s< 1: Win. Slater. I.. :<i ! 
Ph ladelpliia. 
San Fran.-is.-o. Aug. arrived ship Lie\v- 
*■: .> n .1 Morse. Ciapp. Pa,: more. 
Norf.dk. Va., Aug UJ. Cleared seh (b-v. 
Ames, I>avis, Providence. 
Perth Am hi .y. Aug J1 Sailed s-h Anna | 
Pendleton, Tiionias, Boston. 
I hmversport, Aug £!. Arrived sell !>. 1 >. 
Haskell, Haskell, Philadelphia. 
Bridgeport. Aug JJ. Sailed «*.-!; Abbb- C. 
Stubbs. Coombs, Philadelphia. 
Bath. Aug dl. Sailed sch dames A. Par- 
sons. New \ <>rk : I'd. sailed hark Carrie1 
Heckle, Freeman. Philadelphia. 
Pm.ta (buda. Aug JJ Arrived sch T-da. 
Key West. 
Mobile. Aug -L Arrived s-h d dm C 
Smith, Kneeland, port Spain. 
New Haven, Aug L'4. Arrived h Marv 
A. Hall, Wazie, Philadelphia. 
Vineyard Haven, Aug I'd. Arrived s- n 
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